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THE CABRINGTON PUBUSHINQ CO.

harden iu a bath of aluia, the result being
white tough plates, which are more easily
worked than natural ivory.

It has been feared t aat British capital
would become too powerful in the cattle bus-
iness in this country, bnt there appears to be
now no good groui d f r this fear. The

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED !

PROF. IjOVERIDGE'S
"MAGNETIC CURE FOR RHEUMATISM."

J. N. ADAM & CO.

wrapped in a paper and placed under the
forearm caused yawning and sneering,
though the untaught patient, even if he had
been aware what the objects were, could not
possibly have known what physical action
they were likely to cause. Hydrogen had an
effect analogous to that produced when it is
used medically.

But all these phenomena, though curious
and entirely incomprehensible, were thrown
into the shade by experiments made with
medicines under similar conditions. A bit

I want to ask you why you represent them
so."

"Oh," said the artist, "the answer to that
is easy. I cannot sell pictures of boys with
dirty faces; folks won't have them, and you
know I niHst sell my pictures."

A Surprise to tne Bridegroom.
LFrom the Omaha Bee.

A well-know- n citizen of Tecnmseb was
married not long ago on a southern wedding
trip. When the train stopped at Torpedo
for dinner waiter rushed out and began
pounding a gong. The young man from
Tecumseh, thinking it was intended for
a charivari, rushed up to him and exclaim-
ed:

' 'Hold on, there How did you fellows down
here get on to this racket? Stop her. I'll set
'em up for the boys."

ASK YOUR DRUGCSIST FOR IT AXD TAKE NO OTHER.
Read what those who have been cured by it say:

THE CARPET CLEANING
'Season is at hand, and so Is

THOMAS FORSYTH,
Fully equipped and prepared to do all your work

in this line in the very best manner.
Carpets taken up, Befitted and Relaid at the short-

est notice. .

Carpets Beaten and Steamed,
Removing all dust and renewing the colors, at

prices very moderate.

CARPETS SCOURED !

CARPETS REPAIRED !

I have every convenience and have made every
arrangement which will enaule me to give com-
plete satisfaction to all my patrons in this or any
other branch of my business.

Mr. A. A. Jenka of 113
East Pearl Street, Fair
Haven, Conn., says:
T was afflicted with
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GOING- -

GOING.

GOING

DRY GOODS
Going- - at a Great Sac

rifice.

Everything Must Go
Now.

So Here Goes For Bar
gains.

It won't do to "Wait Till the
Clouds Roll By."

We have a great many bar-

gains to advertise, but the
trouble is there is not a lare
quantity of any of them; not
enough to go round if the peo-

ple answer to our advertise-
ments as they have been doing
lately, as they have always done,
and we don't like to have to say
when anyone asks us for a thing
that we have advertised, "Sor-
ry, it is all sold, Madam." But
listen, we will positively make
good bargains for you.

SI LKS Surprises.
CLOAKS Slaughter.
CURTAINS Cost.
DRESS GOODS Reduc-

tion.
LINENS Drives.
RIBBONS Away Down.

Well, we would like to be ex-

cused giving particulars on ev-

erything in this "ad," but we

ASSURE YOU OF SPE-
CIALLY GOOD THINGS
IN THIS WEEK'S SALE.

This is how it goes. We
make low prices that we may
be busy. The busier we are
the lower the prices are.
Though the loss will be great,
we shall appreciate all purchas-
es, as our object is to close out
our stock. - -

A few Japanese Screens half-pric-e.

J. N. ADAM & CO.,
INSURANCE BUILDING.
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LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
HEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring

Stock for Soups.- - Made Dishes and Sauces.
Annual sale 8.000,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should fee
grateful." See "Medical Press, " "Lancet," &c.

Genui e only with the of Baron Lie
big's signature in blue ink across the label.
The title "Baron Liebig" and photograph hav
ing been largely used by dealers with no con-
nection with Baron Liebig, the public are in-

formed that the Liebig company alone can

TO RTTE fGHT HOURS AFTER TRTATMENT"

Prof. R. 0. Loveriilcre: Dear Sir I
Tnntnrv rhenmatism. beinff confined to mv
hours' use of The Magnetic Cure relieved me
ana swelling. 1 also una a weeping sinew,
away.

Mr. Wm. Northrop, Engineer, 134 West
Every household should have a bottle of

rheumatism, bruise and a severe case of
remedy and all that is claimed for it.
Mr. Caleb Smith of West Haven, Conn.,

Prof. Dear Sir I had rheumatism in mv richt arm so bad that I could
not use it, and after using one-four- of a
ever. I cannot recommend it too highly to

Prof R. f!. Dear Sir Some
your Magnetic Cure for a very lame and swollen ankle caused by inflammatory rheu-

matism. I must confess I had bnt very little if any faith, but to my surprise and
gratification I began almost immediately to improve, a d to-d- I have no pain, swell-

ing or inflammation, and can use my foot with perfect freedom.

Now is the time to have
LACE CURTAINS AND BLANKETS
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Our mctliods are Hie same as the original manufacturers. The
results are our work looks like new. Goods called
for and delivered free of charge.

Niagara Custom Laundry,
CORNER COURT AND STATE STREETS.

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SEA SHORE HOUSES.

TTSE "Slate Paint" for outside painting, the best
.... ......pttlUL lOr UlllHlH.fi, CApVOCU V' WKI

Halt air and watwr. For sale in New llaven by
JKFFCOTT & BRADLEY, - - 705 Grand street- -

my nmoa

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED .KALSOMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES.
Varying in prlcti from SOe up

wards.
HASUliyS CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
AND

AVEBILL CHEMICAL PAINT

Nos. 370 and 273 State St.

MOORE'S .
PREPARED K ALSO M FINISH

FOR KALS0 MINING ALL SHADES.

Ready for use. Wholesale and
retail.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

OQ6 jxxxci 898
STATE STREET

a? oorrnTKR BUTimxo.

DECORATED SETS !

TKEMOS CHINA SETS
For Breakfttst, Dinner and Tea

Service,
Carefully selected for Beauty of Decora-

tion, Aristic Shape, Fine Finish and Eer
viceable qualities,

145 Pieces, $27 to $45.

WHITE PORCELAIN DINNER SETS !

IN OUR NEW SHAPES.
Very handsome in finish and gracefulness
of shapes and durable qualities.

ALFRED W. MINOR,

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GI.ASS,

51 CHURCH STREET,
my6 Opposite the PostofHce.

THE "MOTHER HUBBARD If
n no- - litarhmfint for nil Rwinflr Machines,
The latest and best out. Easy to learn. Easily sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
W INTED. Send $2. OO for outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,
BRIDGEPORT, COanV.

KIRBY,
Teweler,834 Chapel Street.

Is daily in receipt ot

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

as to ensure quick sales. Call and get his prices on

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

WANTED!
The public to know that they can buy Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Spectacles for less
money at DURANT'S than any other place in the
city.

Having less expense l, and willing to sell for a
small percentage, enables him to sell for less than
the Chapel street merchants. Give him a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. G. DTJRANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

38 and 40 Church Street.
y"Universal Fashion Sheet for June just re

ceived.

IEEDGE'S
i

LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, leather. Paper, Ivory. Glass,
China, Furniture, Ac.
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Bock.
The total quantity sold during tho
past five years amounted to overH 32 MILLIONbottlesTEVEiiYBODY WANTS IT.
All dealers can sell it. Awarded

Pronounced Strontrest Glue kaown
Send dealer's card and 10c. postage

Contains bo Acid. lor sample can r nr-n- . oy m&u.
Russia Cement Co. Gloucester, Mass.

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT,"
Introduced in this city by me in 1878. and

BURT'S IMPROVED SHIELD SHIRT,
Now for the flret time offered in this city, are the
two bent shirts in the world and can only be had in
this city of

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
Office tat residence. No. 28 College street.

Mail orders to show or deliver promptly filled.
my 13 ;

PASSAGE TICKETS AND DRAFTS

To and from Ireland, 18 and $20
DRAFTS AT LOWEST BATES.

GEO. M. DOWNES & SON,
aS 869 DHAPEI. 8TREKT.

IFVUITOUS!

JOHN E. EARLE,
So. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
Gives h ir personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors,- IiV THE
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

A practice of mora than thirty years, and fre--
visits to the Patent Office has given him a2uent with every department of, and mode of

proceeding at, the Patent Offlcewhich, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of hii clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patenf made at Patent OfAce, at a smxU charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters Patent jy!8d&w

00 nnnACRBS winnksota landsjj UlJUaretobe sold at Public Auction. The
Trusteed of the Estate of Jay Cooks & Co., in Bank-ruptn-

will offer for sale to the highest bidter
S3fuuu acre vatuanie fanas ec remaining. The
real estate must be disposed of immediateiv ho S
to settle with creditors. Such an opportunity is
rareiy onereu rcr a sare ana paying investment.
Sale takes place at the Chicago Real Estate Board.
Room 5, 161 La Salle St., Chicago, 111., Wednesday ,
May 28, at 12, noon. Each tract sold separately.Address W. J. Barney A Co.. 87 Tribune Buildimr.
Chicago, 111., or James C. Young. Cedar Rapids,
jowa. apzo eoa Kw lm

is on mem Phflnrielnlita.THIS PAPERI at the Newspaper Aaver--
Haiti Aimnevir nf Mmim.
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ThcOIdestDallyPaper Published
in Connecticut.

STINO.LE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Delivkrbd by Carriers in thk City, 12
cents a Week, 42 cents a Month, $5.00 a
Year. The Same Terms By Mail.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Every Thursday Morning.
Single Copies 6 cents ... $2.00 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.50 a year

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor luaaner 01 business snouia be addressed to
THK JOURNAL AND COURIER,

New Haven; Conn.

Notice !

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of pood faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each
subsequent insertion 25e.

WANTS. RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c: each subsequent insertion 25c-

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.20: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents: one week $3.20; one
montn, $:u.uu.

Yearlv advertisements at the following rates;
One squaie. one year, 40: two souares, one year,
$70: three squares, one-yea-r, $100."

Obituary notice, in prose or verse. 15 cents perline. Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 25
ccnus chcu. L,ocai notices au cents per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
10.11.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)ana meir contracts go not include wants, TO let.For Sale. etc.

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length' of time, or a large
space.

Tuesday, may 18, 1SSC.

This is a Free Country. The Boy
cott Attacks Freedom.

BURDENED SOCTHER1I FARMERS.
One great evil in the cotton producing

States is thoronghly exposed by Professor J.
R. Dodge, of the national department of ag-
riculture. This is the fleecing of the far-
mers by the credit system which prevails
there. The retries from the State agents to
a circular on this subject sent ont by Pro-
fessor Dodge sho.v that the indebtedness of
the southern farmers is very large, the most
burdensome part of it being that which is
contracted for supplies furnished by mer
chants upon a mortgage of the growing
crops. While the rate of interes is nomi-

nally limited by law, it is practically often
raised by indirect means to a figure three or
four times as high as the legal rate. This is
specially the case where supplies are fur

nished on credit to the poorer class of tenant
farmers, who not only have to pay twenty-fiv- e

to fifty per cent, more than the cash

price for what they bny, but are also
obliged to sell their crops to the creditor who
holds the mortgage on it, and are thus pre-
vented from seeking the most advantageous
market for it.

Some of the facts, collected by Professor
Dodge will surprise those who are not well

acquainted with affairs in the South. The
rate of interest actually paid by the borrow-
ing farmers in North Carolina is 35 per eent.,
including the advanced prices of supplies
furnished; in South Carolina, 15 per cent.; in

Georgia, 50 per cent, in the price of advances
and 10 per cent, interest on post due indebt-
edness; in Florida, 16 per cent.; in Alabama,
50 per cent, on price of goods and 20 per
cent on mortgages; in Mississippi, 15 jer
cent, on advances, without reference to in-

crease of prices and 10 per cent, on general
indebtedness; in Louisiana, 15 per cent., be-

sides higher prices of goods and more for
advances by country merchants; in Texas,
13 per cent, nominal interest for supplies
charged at an excess of 25 to 50 per cent. ; in
Arkansas, 10 per cent, by contract on sup
plies charged on extra profit of 10 per cent.

This is not very profitable business for the
producers. It would be called decidedly
"chiftless" in the North. The quicker the
southern farmers throw off the burdens of
this system the better it will be for them.

EBiTOUIAL NOTES.
Unless Martin Irons has more friends in

the Knights of Labor than have so far been
heard from he will not be able to oust Mr.

Powderly.

The Third avenue railroad in New York
is almost "out of the woods," and the
strikers are thoroughly beaten, although
some of them profess not to know it. Legal
proceedings are to be begun against the chief
conspirators against the road, and they will
be watched with interest:.

The attack on bogus butter in Iowa is a
savage one. The law recently enacted not
only requires that every package of butterine
or caseins shall bear, in letters an inch and
a half long, an emphatic statement that it is
an imitation article, but it requires all hotel
keepers and restaurant and boarding house
keepers to put a placard on every plate of
imitation butter and cheese that is brought
on the table, stating that it is not the genu-
ine article.

The landt d property of England covers
72,000,000 acres. It is worth $10,000,000,-00- 0,

and yields an annual rent, independent
of mines, of $330,000,000. One-fourt- h of
this territory, exclusive of that held by the
owners of less than an acre, is in the hands
of 1,200 proprietors, and a second fourth is
owned by 6,200 others; so that half of the
entire country is held bv 7,400 individuals.
The population is 35,000,000. The peers,
not 600 in number, own more than one-fift- h

of the kingdom; they possess 14,000,000
acres of land; worth $3,000,000,000, with an
annual rental of $66,000,000.

On the suggestion of the Earl of Essex,
the Chnrch of England Mourning Keform as-

sociation has issued an appeal to all the so-

licitors of the eonntry urging them to advise
their clients to insert a clauss in their wills
giving clear aud positive orders as to the
manner in which they desire to be buried.
The following form is suggested: "I desire

my executors to conduct my funeral in a
nlain and unostentatious manner, and to
avoid all unnecessary expense and display.
I wish my body to be placed in a perishable
coffin, and to be buried in the earth itself,
and not in a lead or brick vault. And I de-

sire the mourning worn by my family and
servants to be of the simplest description."

An extensive industry has arisen in France
to supply an artificial substitute for natural
ivory in view of the growing insufficiency of
the latter to meet the demands of art and in-

dustry. The majority of the products
formerly employed were obtained by inject-

ing whitewood with chloride of lime under
strong pressure. At the Amsterdam Exhi-

bition, however, almost all of the pradncts
had been prepared with the bones of sheep
and waste pieces of deer and kid skins. The
bones are for this pnrpose macerated and
bleached for two weeks in chloride of lime,
then heated by steam along with the skin,
so as to form a fluid mass, to which are add-
ed a few hundredths of alum; the mass is
then filtered, dried in the air, and allowed to

amount of British capital invested in joint
stock cattle companies in this country is
$20,000,000. The first company was started
in Edinburgh only five years ago and as it
succeeded in making dividends of something
over twenty per cent, at the beginning ten
other important companies were speedily
established. The capital of these eleven
companies is more than $20,000,000 and their
herds altogether amount to 672,013 head.
They own or lease 3,319,072 acres of land.
But, without exception, their profits have
fallen off since 1883, and in most cases large-

ly. The dividends of the first company, the
Prairie company of Edinburgh, dropped one-ha- lf

between 1883 and 1885 and four of the
others made nothing at all last year.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is not frighten-
ed by the recent outbreak in Chicago. He
says: If we have faith and patience and be-

lief in our institutions all will be right.
Their impulse may be against the social or
der, but in their children, or perhaps their
children's children, they will make an order-

ly population. I do not she t down the gates.
Let them come. Let the Anarchist come.
Let the Socialist come. ILet the Communist
come. Let the craziest of theorists come.
We can eat them and then digest them into
American citizens. We are in no special
danger from them. Our institutions and
experience and strength are sufficient to
withstand ihein. The history of the past
teaches us there need be no fear of great dan
ger. Not but that we shall have trouble,but
we have had plenty of trouble, and expect it,
and are ready for it. The Anarchists say
everything must be smashed and all the rub
bish of the organization of the past must be
destroyed. There is' a sort of grim humor in
this. They are like carrion crows seated oh
dead limbs of the tree of obser vation and
think that no beast is good but the dead
beaut. But do you suppose this fanatical fit
is going to last? Do you think it is going to
make progress against oar established insti
tutions? Out of the slums of oppression
come these polywogs of Anarchy and Social-
ism and lift up their heads and, as an owl or
bat coming to the door, exclaim: "Why, it
is daylight!" It has been daylight to the
rest of the world for a long time.

TROrBLESgiE.
One trouble of the beer makers is that, if

the brewers strike, the hops and things will
go n working. Boston Record.

Men are not divorced now in Boston. The
term is too emphatic, and now the Bostonian
metely "surrenders his bonds." Lowell
Citizen.

Captain "But. ladies, you must not look
too long at the compass or the magnetism ot
your eyes will throw the ship entirely out of
her course."

A mathematical calculation has shown
that if the muscles of a man were relatively
as strong as that of a flea he could throw a
book agent two miles. Richmond State.

Mr. Antonio Svmpkins "Miss Clee, don't
you tink dat Miss Chloe's technique was very
fine?" Miss Cleopatra Black "Yes, sah.
Her techneek am very fine, but dat ar basque
do set mos' horrible to perceibe." Texas
Sittings.

Patient Doctor, what are these pimples
that I have so many of upon my face ? Doe- -

tor That is a violent ernption, the product
of an hereditary affection. Patient Well,
what shonld I do ? Doctor Attack the evil
at its source. Have your father take sulphur
baths at once. New York ban.

Father "I want my son to acquire a

thorough knowledge ot the iLngliah lan-

guage." Tutor "Yes, sir.". Father "I
want him to learn vigorous n.agusn. vo you
know what I mean by vigorous English?"
Tutor "I ought to. I am a straight out
Democrat, and I spent three months iu
Washington last winter." Now York Sun.

"I say, Fweddie, these litewawv fellows
that wi-- w'ite us up iu the papers are a lot
of cads, yon know." "Yaw; just my idea."
"No bwams, b weddie. JNo standing in aw

s s so ciety." "No; and look at the bags
they wear." "I think they'd see
how aw they appear."
"Cawn't see themselves as we see 'em, deal)
boy." Life.

Customer "Mr. Phillroller, I want two
pounds of alum right away." Druggist.
"Sorry, sir, but I haven't an ounce of alum
in the shop; just this minute sold the last.
1 have a very good article ot Dating powder,
however, indorsed by Professor " Cus-
tomer "First rate; give me a pound can.
There's a little too much alum in it, but I
can make it do." Burdette.

An insurance examiner and adjuster, who
was called upon to investigate a loss in Pitts
burg, inquired of the policy holder: "Where
were you when the alarm was given '." 1

vas ashleep in my bedt." "Did anyone
awake you!" "Vhell, my clerk comes und
pounds on der door, nnd say3 our shtore vhas
gone oop." "What did you do?" "1 goes
down to telegraph to Boston to see if your
insurance vhas gone oop too." Wall street
News.

A young bov who recently left his St. Paul
home to attend a preparatory school is not
much taken with the change. He is suffer-

ing his first case of homesickness, and nat-ural- lv

desires to return to his home. In mak
ing known his desires to his father in a recent
letter, he said:

"Dear Father:
"Life is very short; let ns spend it togeth

er. Your affectionate son." bt. faui uioDe.

A WONDER IN MEDICINE.

Xbe Details of a Serlet or Marvelous
Experiments.

From the San Francisco Chronicle,
Some remarkable discoveries have been re

cently made by French physicians in regard
to what they call the action of medicines at
a distance. The patients experimented on
have been those either hypnotized or capable
of being hypnotized; that is, they could be
thrown into a sort of magnetic slumber, in
which effects could be produced on others
independent of their will. 'There is nothing
specially new in magnetism nor in hypno
tism, but the new facts now elicited are of a
nature so striking as to render credible the
most seemingly absurd and impossible cases
of mind-readin-

The experiments took place at the School
of Rochefort, and in the first place on a man

subject to hysteria. They were tried after a
series of attacks which left him in a state of
extreme nervous sensitiveness. It was first
endeavored to study the effects of metals.
Silver and lead produce no result whatever.
Zinc, copper, platinum, iron and steel being
applied, showed different influences, one
causing pains, another trembling and another
vascular congestion. But the contact of gold
with the skin had a most extraordinary ef-

fect, causing an intense sensation of heat.
A sleeve-butto-n touching the face or finger
of the patient caused him to utter a cry of
agony. Even when applied outside ot his
clothing, or with the hand of the physician
between tne ooject ana ms sKin, tnere was
the sense of acute pain. Sometimes a piece
of silver or gold was slipped into his bed
withonc his knowledge, lie did not seem .to
be aware of the presence of the first, but the
other caused him to twist and turn till he
had found and ejected it.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE PHENOMENA.

To show that the pain wes not the result
of imagination or deception articles of alum
inum, bronze or other metais having the ap
pearance of gold were placed near him with-
out producing the slightest result. Mercury
bad the ettect ot gold, though more violent.
When a thermometer was applied to the pa-
tient's person, though the raetal was hermet-
ically sealed in glass, it caused a violent sen-
sation of heat. One day a thermometer was
wrapped in a cloth that he might not know
the nature of the object and placed under
his forearm. The effect was not only a sen-
sation of burning, bnt a blister of the flesh
and a permanent wound. Then the com
pounds of the metals were tried. Chloride
of gold inclosed in a corked flask had the
effect of the pure metal. So also the nitrate
of mercury similarly gnarded against direct
contact, while nitrate of silver and carbon-
ate and sulphate of lead, like their originals,uaa no enect wnatever. iodine of potassium

of crude opium enveloped in a paper was
placed nnder the head of the subject. In
less than a minnte his eyelids closed, his
muscles relaxed and he was in a sound and
tranquil sleep. In ten minutes he awoke of
his own accord, rubbed his eyes, yawned and
had all the symptoms of a person awakened
from profound repoBe. The opium was then
applied to the forehead, the back of the neck,
the right and left sides of the head, the soles
of the feet, and always with the same result.
A small bottle of narceine caused sleep with
the turning of the head to the left. One of
codeine sleep with snoring. One of nicotine
applied to the right wrist, convulsions of the
face on the right side and such an intense
burning at the point of contact that it was
necessary to remove the bottle. Chloro-hy-dra-te

of narcotine produced sleop with great
pain on awaking. A vial of atropine placed
under the sole of the foot caused the patient
in three seconds to rest immovable with his
eyes open. Soon the eyelids dropped, the
eyes were convulsed and the pupils became
dilated. Chloral in a paper applied to the
arm caused sleep in less than a minute. A
vial of digitalis placed on the sole of the foot
brought on immediate vomiting and spitting,
with a feeble pulse and interrupted breath-
ing. The phenomena alarmed the physi
cians iu attendance, they were so intense.
Sulphate of quiniue in a vial produced no
effect, bnt placed on the forehead caused an
intense headache. So also with cafeine,
which only when placed on the arm caused a
violent excitement, with pulse and respira-
tion accelerated.

A. MOST MARVETOUS EXPERIMENT.

The most curious and most convincing of
these experiments was the following: When
the sick person had retired for the nightthere was slipped under his pillow a little
packet of jaboraudi. In less "than a minute
his eyelids closed aad sleep ensued. Three
minutes afterward sleep ceased, saliva exu-
ded from the mouth, the skin became moist
and the patient complained of exc ssive
heat. In recovering consciousness he spoke
of a Bweet taste when he drank milk or when
he put a cigarette to his lips. This saccha-
rine action of the saliva was unknown to the
attendant physicians, though it had been
previously described as an attendant phe-
nomenon. In this case it is scarcely neces-
sary to call attention to the marvelous fea-
tures of the experiment. The medicine was
not even placed in contact with the skin,
but at a distance from the patient, who did
not know that anything was under his pil-
low, or if he had been made aware of it
could not have known its nature or its possi-
ble results. Yet the effect on his system
was similar though more radical than would
have been the same remedy applied in a reg-
ular way. Some skeptical physicians ap-
plied mercury or opium in packets whose
contents were nnknown to the others pres-
ent, and could not be even surmised by the
patient, and always with the intolerable
burning or sleep as described iu the previous
cases.

These experiments and others with other
medicines were renewed on these and other
patients in numberless ways, and always
with the same consequences. Cherry laurel
produced a religious ecstasy; a bottle of
champagne, unopened, intoxication with
singing and dancing. How were all these
mysterious effects produced, often without
even external contact? How could mercury
blister the flesh through its tubes of glass
and cloth envelopes? How conld a medi-
cine, placed nnknown under a person's
pillow, cause salivation, with the accompa-
nying symptoms? The substances were
usually inclosed in paper, or in bottles,
and many of them are odorless and could
send forth no effluvium to affect the pa-
tient's nerves. The whole matter is pro-
foundly mysterious.

Inveatlgatlne the Field.
From the Washington Critic- -

"Daniel," remarked the President, contem-

platively, as he smoked his morning cigar
and blew the rings out into the future.

"Yes,sir,e" answered the constant secre-

tary. .
"Does your wife get up very early to go to

market?"
"Not very early,. sire for her."
"Does she liave to build the fires, Dan-

iel?"

"Only the kitchen fire, in summer, sire."
"Does she cook three meals a day, Dan-

iels"
"No; two and a half breakfast, dinner,

and lunch."
"Aud is she quite happy, Danil?"
"Extravagantly so, sire. Why do yon

ask?"'
"Because, Daniel, a young lady friend of

mine is contemplating matrimony, and, hav-
ing had no experience in that line myself
I scarcely know how to advise her. It,
is for this, Daniel, I question you; for
Heaven knows I do not desire to have the
dear child bring unhappiness upon herself, if
I can prevent it."

One Airy Berth on a Pullman Car.
IFrom the Chicago Herald. 1

"Beating one's way on the passenger trains
is not an easy thing to do on the Pacific
roads," said a traveller from the West, "but
during my last trip I saw a most novel ex-

pedient employed by a tramp. Early one
morning, when we were pretty well up in the
mountains, I got up and dressed and took
a chair out on the platform for a breath of
fresh air. Presently the train stopped at a
water tank and I jumped down to the ground
to stretch my legs a moment. As I walked

up ahead I was surprised to hear a snore.
'Can it be possible, I thought, 'that there
is anybody who can snore loud enough to be
heard through the double floor of a sleeping
car?' The snoring seemed to come from un-

der the coach, and so I resolved on a closer
look. Bending down 1 glanced under the body
of the car, and saw there a scene whioh struck
me as being about the oddest I had ever
witnessed.

"In a hammock, which he had evidently
stolen from some door yard in California,
lay a tramp, sleeping soundly and snoring
noisily. The hammock was swung nnder the
car, close to the floor, and one leg of its
occupant hung out and trailed rather close
to the around. In that queer bed bis tramp- -

ship had been riding all night, without ticket
or berth check, and with no fear of being
compelled to join in for the
beneht of the porter at the end ot his jour
ney.

He rode some ntty miles runner berore
he was discovered and bounced, and then
strode off in search of food and to await un-
til night before resuming his journey under
another palace car."

A Picture of Herr Most.
From the Cleveland Leader.l

The pictures of Herr Most which are being
published by the papers do not represent
him. In them he appears to be a fair look-

ing man. He is in reality as ugly as sin,
and his frame is as badly j ined as was that
of Caliban. I saw him here two years ago.
His face is twisted about so that one-ha- lf of
it seems to be trying to look over one shoul
der with a frown, while the other half is try-

ing to smile over the other. His head slopes
upward on a plane like that of a
Indian, and his whole cranium is an anomaly
ot ugliness.

- ms eyes are blue and strained.
His twisted-u- p face is covered with reddish- -
brown whiskers, and his hair is combed
back from the cowlicks which sprout from
tne base ot the inclined plaue of his head.
His mouth is all on one side of his face, and
it has been said that it looks as though he
was in the habit of unbuttoning his collar
with his teeth.

Mr. Brown's Secret Out.
.From the Cleveland Leader.

The artist J. Q. Brown was a witness a day
or two ago in a suit at law. After he had
given his testimony the artist was somewhat
astonished to hear the judge inquire in a
matter of fact way, as if he were taking up
the examination where the counsel had left
it:

"Are you the Mr. Brown who paints the
pictures of street gamins?"

Mr. Brown bowed assent.

"Well," continued the judge, "there is
something I have long wanted to know. I
have noticed that your boys have phenome-
nally dirty clothes and phenomenally clean
faces, which is contrary to my experience, and

WALL PAIaK,
323. JEFFCOTT cfc

tlrg Oirj wis.

SILKS,
BLACK GOODS.

Examine our stock, as we can show you the
Best and Largest Line of these Goods.

BLACK SILKS A SPECIALTY !

SILK GRENADINES ! .

WORSTED GRENADINES !

The low price we have marked on these

goods will commend them to all us being

GENUINE BARGAINS !

Wilcox & Co.
767 .ST 771

OHAPEL STREET,
TEW HAVEN, CONN.

Xiscjellaucoxis.

SRAV'S SPEdFIC I1KKHNE.
TRADE MARK J"K , ?ST,lT. E';;TRAOi MARK

mi f;u tiitf curt fur
Kt ininai Weiikiifs.-- .

SiMTiiuitorrhea, In
and alt -

iMM tluit follow iA
a fiieacsf ol e

an los
Mi rorv'a ' mv,'isii

jissii mil. Cain in
thr . Pinmiw of

isioti, I'remaMire

EFORE TAKING, .ther rti.ea.se- - tiut AFTER TAKING.
leuii to insanity or Consumption and a ("remaTiire limvt.SSTKull particulai" in our pamphlet, which we o
send free by mail to every one. tSf"The Spveiliois sold by all dniprtrisls.it 81 per package, otfor $5, or will be sent tree by muil on the receipt of tho
Disney, by addressing

THE 02A7 JiEDICHTS CO., Buffalo. H. ?.
On account of counterfeits, we ha ve adopted the Yellow

Wrapper; the only sremiine. Sold in New Haven by W. A.
pauldiiur. l',y Church SU

FRANKLIN HOWES'.
Medical Discovery,

The Great Blood Purifier.

NATURE'S OWN ItEUEDY.
Roots and Herbs and the Wines

of Berries.
Contains no minerals or poisons. Builds tip Ihe

general health and nature will do the rest. It is
the greatest discovery of the ape for the
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Constipation

And all Humors of the Blood. It removes
lHotli from the face and gives a healthy complex-
ion. Takes six weeks to take a bottle, and very
pleasant to take. Put up in full QUART.-"- . A very
cheap medicine when duality and Quantity are con
sidered. Try it and be HAPPY.

ctjh.esM AL A H I
CHARLES S. LEETE &G0 Agents,897 to 3St Stale Street,

myf.lw tv'pw gin yp n . on n .

IuimnVebe!

CURE
All Bilious Complaints.
'
They are perfectly safe to tako, being puselxveokiaelk and prepared with the greatest care

from the best drugB. They relieve the nuffsrer
&t once by carrying off all impurities tbrougHu
liift bttMOta. All drugfiate. 5c. a .Hax.'

E FeRRFTT, Aet.. 372 Pearl street. N.

SPECIAL VALUES

Ladies Curacoa

Kl Mod Boos

AT $3.00.
M. Bristol k M

854 Chapel Street.

mhlS eodtf

Allison Bro's
Improved Family Soap.

Absolutely pure and
superior to all others for
general household use.

ttnflaniuiatory Rheuma--

tism so that I was un
able to move or be
moved, my limbs and
liands were terribly in- -

lllamed and swollen and
suffered intense pain.

commenced using The
Magnetic Cnre on the
evening of Feb. 22d, and

5 m tne mornmg ot the
23d I was free from pain
ind the inflammation be- -
'an to disappear, and in

J48 honia from the time
lof the first treatrrient all
inflammation and swell-
ing had disappeared and

was able to nse mv
bands and feet as well as

lever and sit np. I con- -
nder it the most won-lerf- ul

remedy for in
flammatory rheumatism
in existence.

New Haven, Conn.
Prof. R. C. Love- -

ridge: Sir About one
month ago I had a severe
attack of muscular rheu-
matism, so that I was
unable to work for near-

ly two weeks. In 4 or 5
hours after the first ap-
plication of The Magnet-
ic Cure I felt positive
relief, and have since
then been entirely free
from the complaint.

F. V. Faibchild.
No. 8 Garden St.

New Haven, Conn.
Prof. Loveridge: Dear

Sir I had been suffering
intense pain from in-

flammatory rheumatism
and could get no relief
until I used your Mag-
netic Cure; it relieved
me of pain almost im-

mediately, and wherev-
er the pain appears one
application ia suflicient
to cause its immediate
disappearance. I con-

sider it invaluable to
any person thus afflicted.
F. O. Brown, Conductor

F. H. R. R.

Orange, Conn.
was prostrated with a serions attack of inflam- -

bed in a helpless condition. Twenty-fou- r

from pain and subdued the inflammation
large as a whims, which i uub u.cu oumcij

jvkuk a - vaw.
Water St., New Haven, Conn., writes:
The Magnetic Cure; we have tried it for

scald, and have found it to be a wonderful

writes:

bottle of The Magnetic Cure it is as well as
anyone suffering from rheumatism.

Springfield, Mass., March ol, ISob.
four davs asro a friend persuaded me to use

It. VV . VHITCOKB, JN . X . , IN . H. oc Jl. IV.

CO.,

CASES TREATED l!Y
DR. H. N. BROWN.

Case No. 1 Dropsy, with kidney and
nterine diseases of several years' standing,
cubed in three months.

Case No. 2. Blindness.treated five months
by physicians and oculists with no relief,
cured in one month.

Case No. 3. Headache, constantly for
over a year many trials with no relief
cured in one month.

Case No. 4 Catarrh, long standing, cured
in three months.

Case No. 5. Prostration of the Nervons
Foices, cured in two months.

A large number of cases of long standing
diseases peculiar to women cured in a few
weeks or months without the barbaric use of
the speenluin and caustics. "Pessaries" and
"riiif;s" removed and patients enred.

All forms of chronic diseases with the
same results by the new system.98 Olive Street.CONSULTATION. FREE.

HOURS,
10 a. 111. to 12 m., to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

al9

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT.

Everybody praises Root's Golden Hoof Ointment.
This is not to be wondered at, as it not only does
ALL THAT IS CLAIKED FOR IT, bHt it is the ONLY IN-

FALLIBLE remedy known to science which has stood
all tests. Bead the following:

Kent. Feb. 9, 1886.
Mb. F. B. Boot:

Dear Sir-Y- our Iast lot of Ointment received,
and already I have disposed of several boxes. I
will let you know how I was able to recommend it.
Last Ap'ril my horse was attacked with pneumonia.
We all thought be could not live. Being a pet
horse, we did everything possible to save it. The
disease soon assumed a typhoid form and the doc-
tor advised us to kill him. The fever finally set-
tled in his feet and he could not stand upon them.
We tried several preparations to help the hoofs.
Hearing of your Ointment I purchased a box, and
I assure you it worked wonders in this case. All of
my neighbors are surprised at the result. It is in-
deed the best Ointment in the world.

Yours respectfully ,
H. LvWILDMAN.

Root's Ointment lalor sale Tr Tl Drag
Wholesale manufactory and Depot

859 fiRAND 8TBEKT.

Clairvoyant.MRS. J. J. eLAUK,
(Treat business, test and healing medium,THE be consulted at her residence. 23- Crown

street. She never fails to tisfy all She locates
disease and indicates the proper remedy. Her
famed spring medicines, compounded by herself
from roots and herbs, are unequaled. Hours 9 to 12
a. m., S to 4 p. m. and evenings. Mrs. Clark has se-
cured the servicse of the best niagnetizer in in the
country. aSltf

W.J. SILLIVAN, M. R. CV.
Veterinary Surjteon.

OFFICE, 87 CENTER STREET. .

Messages by telephone or telegraph reee ea at
any hour. .

860 Chapel Street Art Wall Paper Store.
As the season for decoratintr and painting has arrived, we have made ample preparations for the same

in securing some of thefinebt lint's of Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations, etc., that lias been obtainable,
and would respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. We also liave a nice line of Room Mouldings,
Fire Screens, Picture Hooks and Wire of oil kinds. All work done by competent workmen and orders
cxectlted-prompH- Branrll Kim, for. York.

Dyeing Cleaninx and LaunArylnis of
every description mn naiial.

THOMAS FORSYTH,
ELM CITY DYE WORKS

ANI

Steam Xja,"u.ia.ca.iy-- !

uorku: Mtmt, aawreuee ud nwkt
43 CCiSl

Offices: 878 uud 645 Chapel St.
Orders received by telephone.

NO BRAG AND BLUSTER !

BUT BUSINESS, WITH US.

Our business has steadily increased ever since
we opened our doors. And why? It is because
we do not deceive our customers with boast-
ing, flattering promises and pretentious shows,
but elre them work that never fallsto please. If it is not convenient to take
your laundry to our office, telephone to us and
we will send for it no extra charge.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

Zvamsians, tc.

FRESH SHAD.
Wo II av Invoice Largo Fresh
Shad. We Shall Sell To-da- y For
6c. Per Pound.

AT, FRESH, MACKEREL,

0 Cents Apieoo.
JUDSON'S CASH STORE.

505 and 507 State Street.
ml tf

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER !
We receive 25 tubs ths morninar of the finest

Cream erv Butter we have had this season (it is Just
elegant), at
26c pound, 4 pounds for t.OO.

'We guarantee this Butter to suit all. Please give
it a trial.

Strawberries ! Strawberries !
Some extra large sound berries at 27c qt. From now
on you will Una us to be headquarters for finest
Strawberries.

A fine lot of nice Pineapples at 13c each.
Finest Eggs at

15c dozen, 7 dozen for 1.00.
Warranted fresh.

Large fresh Cocoanuts 6c each.
Smoked Herring at 20c box finest quality.

,iegani .vaporaiea uaspDerries ac xuc 10.
Our Coffee trade is booming. Over 3,000 cups of

hot Coffee given out in the last three days. Every-
body pronounces it a success.

Our Old Government Java Coffee at 25c a poundis the finest thin? for the money to be had.
The justly celebrated Java and Mocha Coffee in

b cans which we have been so largely
by giving away hot cups of the same

is the finest Coffee to be had at ay price. Hun-
dreds have boutrht it in the last few days, and in
every instance it has given wonderful satisfaction.
Surely the success of this brand is assured.

Up son' New Process Soap
Does just what we claim, i. e. : Saves labor, saves
fuel. No hot water where this Soap is used.

Many other grakdbargaiuc.
t37Come and see us and we will do you good.

D M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch Wo. S Grand St.

NOTICE TO GROCERS.
600 Boxes of Prime

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
To Arrive To-Da- y In 12 Pound

Boxen.
The trade will And prices a great inducement.

DAWSON,
844 STATE ST.,

Yale Bank Building,

C. E. HART.
We invite special attention to our stock of

LIVE POULTRY,
Including

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BRAHMAS,
COCHINS, LEGHORNS,

LANS SHANOS, ETC.. ETC.
. Any parties wishing to buy or sell fancy

varieties please give us a call.

350 and 352 State St.
a30 .

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'Br a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which arovern the operations of diErestion and nutri
tion, a nd by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-era-

which may save us many heavy doctors1 bills.
It ia by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around i s ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
rorunea wiui pure oiooa ana a propeny nounsneo
frame. Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bofling water or milk. Bold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

jAnw r.i'rn & uomoaopatnic unemists,
fe23tu&wedtf London. England.

DTD If IMC Linen Markers,.U.rCnMilO Seal Presses, Ink,
(New Process) Self-Inke- rs, 50c. up.

Daters, Pads.Q MDPCD Check
Monograms, 11 U D U U 11 Protectors,
Prices 20 per cent less CTnUPCthan by usual process. O I M III I O t
1 O CENTER ST. New Haven, Ct.J Loomla' -- jia--L Opposite Temple.

The "NEW PROCESS" produces sharp
and clear letters that cannot be made in
the ordinary way. g Everything In Stamp Line.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL !
rpiHE undersigned begs leave to inform his many
J.
friends and the public generally that he has re
moved his warerooms from 114 Orange street to the
commodious premises at

119 Orange Street, opposite,
Where he will ba pleased to attend to the wants of

his many patrons.

THEODORE KEILEK,
UNDERTAKER,

J. J. AT WATER,
Tailor,

818 Cbapel Street, Room 10.
a6 8m

orEer the article witn uaron aeoig s guarau--
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
HEAT. To be had of all storekeepers. Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
States, (wholesale only) C. David & Co., 9 Fen
church avenue. Londor. - - . je27tfoaw

Sold wholesale bv Talcott F o,. artford

gliscellaueo us.
DECORATED DINNER SETS

The best bargain ever offered in
cw Haven.

Five different patterns on square
Shapes.

BLUE ASTER,
RROWN ASTER,

ItROWN THISTLE,
BLCE KORTT,

BROWN CLEVELAND.

l our Choice for

AT

ROBINSON'S,
DO C III JICII STREET,

Wear Ciiapcl.

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

746 Chapel,cor.State,Street B'd'gOver Brooks St Co's Hat and Fur Store.
All work warranted.
Office bnurB from 9 a. m. to

iATHUSHEKl

i WONDERFUL TONE, PERFECT ACTION,!

; UNEQUALLED DURABILITY.

OVER 1 5.000 IN USE.
! Not one has failed to gire satisfaction.
best material, finest workmanship;

j FULLY WARRANTED.

j Sand for Catalogue and Prices to

jC. M. LOOMIS, TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
New Haven, Slerlden, Brlda-eport-,

! Daaborr aidWaterbur.
! SOLE AGENT FOR

NEW HA YEN AMD FAIRFIELD COUNTIES.
,

i Fnll stock of Sheet Music, Music Books'
J and Musical Merchandise, always on hand. 1

maple Sugar.are havingr sent us for sale Maple SugarWE on one of the best farms in Massachu-
setts. Guarantee it to be absolutely pure. Tho
trade supDlied. E. E. HALL SON,

mai 7TI) Chanel Street.

hnllHW

Jl

BEST ORGANS
Ou the Easy Faymont Plan.

MASON&HAMLlN
Now sell their unrivaled Oians on the eitny I ire
system, payment a at the rateof S3-2- per month,
up. 1m) styles, $22 to $'.!. Send for Catalogue

ith full particnltirs, mailed free.

BEST PSAiyOSConstructed on Mason & Hamlin's improved mode
of striniiinyr, which is now conceded by cotuputent
judges to constitute n radical advance in Pianoforte
ooustrnction. Do not require oneQitarter as
much tuning as Pianos made on the old svstcra.
MASON & HAMLIN OlffiAM & PIAIiO CO.

i fail 14th Ht. !" s. -- -

NEW SPDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOKS

Song Of Promise.
By J. H. Tenrey and E. A. Hoffman. For Sunday
Schools, Prayer and Conference Meetings.

Song of Promt me fill this beautiful book,
and they have a great variety having? been con-
tributed bv many able writers. The book has 160
pases and 14 Hvmns,each with its own tune. Music
ana words mostly new.

33ct& S3. 60 per dozen.

The following first rate Sunday School Singers,
recently published, continue to be in high favor.

Song Worship.
By Emerson and Sherwin, (SScts. $3.60 per dozen.)

Singing On The Way,
By Jewett and Holhrook, (35cts. $3.60 per dozen.)

Light And Life,
By K. H. Mcintosh, (35cts. $3.60 per dozen.)

FreliFlower,lii eta. $2.40 per dozn.)byEmma Pitt, a picture Hymn and Song book for the
youngest Sunday Scholars, is a deserved favorite
with everybody who sees it.

A fine collection of Songs and Hymns for Mem-
orial Dat will be found in Ditson & Co.'s War
Song, (50cts. $4.0 per dozen.

Any book mailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston,
alO wasaw

This BELT or Rerenera
tor is made expressly for
the cure of derangements
oc tne generative organs.
The continuous stream ofmm ELECTRICITY oermeat
lng throusrh the parts must
restore mem vo neaitny ac
tion. Do not confound
this with Electric Belts ad
vertised to cure all ill.
from head to toe. It is for

the ONE specific purpose. For circulars giving
till information, address Cneeror aeetric Ben km..

Or) Washington ui"""' i""11"1

I ..... "i'&fi

i1UnffP- -
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BARNS BROKEN INTO. FOR OLD IRELAND. Myzctel gjfatijcjes. special Vertices.&Vcml Notices. Special Motites.

DRV GOODS, LWe,Ea,ter to No Particular Class ll'ARPFK
but welcome All and Provide for All.

AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.
An Earnest and Vigorous' Address by

Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Hoston X tie
Cnurcn Temperance SocietT.
Many of those interested in tne cause of

temperance and more particularly those of
the Episcopal denomination who are identi-
fied with the Church Temperance society
were present last night at St. Paul's church
to listen to an address by the Eev. Edward
W. Osborne of Boston, pastor of the Church
of St. John the Evangelist. The subject of

Knobby Parasols.
The handsomest assortment of parasols in

the city can be found at
my 18 3t Monson & Carpenter's.
For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis and. sore

throat use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and get the
genuine. myl7 d&wlwk

One hundred dozen school hats, trimmed
with ribbons and chenille, at 20 cents each,
worth 75 cents, at

Ballerstein & Co.'s.

Combination Dresses.
We have put the knife to all combination

dress patterns that we have left, and now
offer them from $3 to $6 less than early
prices. A good time to buy a handsome
dress at moderate price.

Sole agent in Connecticut for A. G. Spalding & Brother's Base Ball Goods. Wholesale deal-
er in Fishing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Hooks, etc. Lawn Tennis and Athletic Goods. We are
now prepared to supply the trade with a full line of Spalding's Base Balls, Bats, etc. Base
Ball Clubs should a end their orders direct to us for their Base Ball supplies.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.
BOLTON

FIRST GRAND
OF

Sc pound, S 1-- 3 pounds Tor 35c, at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
I have just received auother lot of those fine large Bosnia

Prunes and shall continue to sell them at 6c per lb, 5 lbs for 25c.
I also have In stock a full line of Evaporated Peaches, Apricots,
Cherries, Blackberries, Raspberries, Whortleberries, etc.

A full line of Staple and Fancy Crackers fresh every day.

N. A. FULLERTON,

9IO CHAPEL STREET.

JSraneh Store 44S Main Street, Bridgeport.

THE SUCCESS
Of the sale advertised last week ofThree Hundred
Pairs of Ladies' Low Button and Tie Shoes at One
Dollar and Fifty Cents has induced us to select from

our stock all the Broken Dozens and
Odd Pairs of Ladies' Fine Low Shoes.
In fact, all small lots of high cost, low
cut goods in the store. They are placed
in open cases, convenient for examina-
tion, and marked in plain figures; one
lot of Five Hundred Pairs at ONE DOL.
LAR AND FORTY-FIV- E CENTS and

Garments all New, Fresh and Desirable and Superior in
Style, Quality and Workmanship.

At ordinary prices the goods are exceedingly cheap, as
an examination will show, but at the

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES
At which they are now offered every lady should avail

herself of this special advantage in mak-

ing Purchases.
HERE ARE SIX SPECIAL BARGAINS:

OUR $29 WRAPS REDUCED TO $20.
OUR $25 WRAPS REDUCED TO $18.

OUR $22 WRAPS REDUCED TO $17.
OUR $18 WRAPS REDUCED TO $15.

OUR $15 WRAPS REDUCED TO $12.
OUR $14 WRAPS REDUCED TO $10.

These are all Xew Garments, of Latest Designs,and most of them
are imported.

OUR FINER GRADES OP JACKETS
Dave all been reduced In a like proportion. As we hare but a few

. left we Invite an early Inspection.
JERSEY JACKETS.

A complete assortment of ihese popular garments at reduced prices.
SUITS! SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!

All the New Effects In Cloth and Silk at Reduced Prices.

LADIES' WHITE SUITS.
Without egotism or fear of contradiction, we say we have the

largest stock and handsomest goods ever shown in this city. Every
suit is of our own special design and cannot be duplicated else-
where. We offer sterling values at $:, $5, $6, 7.5, $10, $12, $14
and $15.

LADIES' WASH SUITS

In Ginghams, Sateens, Cambrics and Seersuckers, at prices that
defy competition.

JERSEY WAISTS.
The largest stock of Perfect-fltlin- g Garments in this city at 59c and

upwards.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

A carefully selected stock of garments Is offered for your Inspec-tio- n.

Suits in Cloth, Cinghains and Lawns, at prices
within the reach of all.

Cooking through our store for bargains do not forget
the Carpet, Upholstery and crockery Departments on Second Floor.

Bargains to be found in our Corset Department.
Dr. Adams' Braces for Ladles, 69c; for Misses, 59c. Dr. Gilbert's

Flexible-Sid- e Corsets, S8c. Dr. Ray's Circular Hip Corsets, 8Sc,
Sensible side Corsets, Unbreakable, $1. Imported Sateen Corsets,
$1. French Molded Corsets at 50c, 75c, SSc, 9c. Imitation Alaska
Down Bustles, 15c. Crescent Tampico Bustles, 15c. Lotta Wire
Bustles, 20c. Five-ro- w Crumpled Tampico Bustles, 3Sc. Plaited
Wire Health Bustles, 59c.

another lot of
only NINETY --EIGHT CENTS a pair; one-ha- lf of
these Shoes offered to-da- y at $1.45 and 98 cents
COST US OVER THREE DOLLARS EACH PAIR.
We contemplate changes in our business and store
that will necessitate the immediate sale of a large
portion of our stock at what it will bring, and the
prices put on the goods advertised to-da- y are an
earnest of our intention. We shall make announce-
ments from time to time and turn out large selec-
tions at nominal figures.

WALLACE I FENN & CO

. N. B. "Burt's" Matt
quality, reduced to Five

Operation of Horse Thieves In
Soalhington Other Southlngton
New.
There was a gang of horse thieves operat-

ing here Sunday night. Early in the night
an attempt was made to take Martin De
Patrie's valuable colt from his barn in the
eastern part of the town. The next place
visited was the barn of Superintendent H.
W. of the Southlngton Cutlery com-

pany's wood screw department. . The outer
doors of the barn were broken into, but the
horse was securely fastened in a buz stall
and the thieves were frightened away. The
last place visited was the barn of Deacon
Frank Hayes, who lives in the northern part
of the town. His horse, buggy, harness and
blankets were stolen. The horse is twenty--

eight years of age and wind broken. The
buggy was valned at $60.

The members of Trumbull post, G. A. R.,
will attend the Baptist church Sunday, May
30, and listen to the patriotic sermon by the
pastor, the Eev. George E. Nichols.

Mrs. James Duncan had her attention
called to her two months' old son by its
hard breathing early Sunday morning, hue
took the child in her arms and in a few min-
utes it died of heart trouble.

A farmer came into town Monday and sold
a barrel of cider for $9. There were forty- -
five gallons. Some months ago cider was
selling here at ten cents per gallon.

masonic Aasnranee.
Mrs. Orinda T. Oatman of Southford, Ct.,

who died of epithelioma April 26, had been
a member of the Masonio Protective society
ever since its organization at a cost of only
$25.40. Her family receives three hundred
and twenty nine dollars. This makes but
fifteen deaths in this society in about nine
years. It is well managed and its member
ship is increasing considerably of late. Six
new members are expected from Milford at
the next meeting of the board of managers,
the 24th inst.

Old Yale.
Tale has 4,292 living graduates of its Ac-

ademical department. The oldest living
graduate is the Eev. David L. Hunn, of Buf
falo, of the class of 1813, sole survivor of 70
members. Three others are sole survivors of
their classes: the Eev. Joseph D. Wickham
of Manchester, Vt., class of 1815; the Eev.
Thomas L. Shipman of Jewett City, class of
1817 (father of Judge Shipman of Hartford);
and the Eev. W. W. Turner of Hartford, of
the class of 1819. It is to be noticed that
each of these long-live- d members is a minis-

ter. Judge McCurdy of Lyme, class of 1817,
is one of only two left, and Dr. Woolsey is
one of the four remaining of the class of 1820.

A Valuable and Useful Invention.
A valuable and decidedly useful invention

is that of the patent bread mixer which is
run by a gas engine of four horse power.
George Root & Son, the well known and en-

terprising bakers of 859 Grand street, have
found it necessary, in order to supply the
steadily and largely increasing demand for
their bread, to purchase a gas engine for the
purpose of running "a bread mixer." With
the new apparatus flour is mixed finer and
the bread is obviously cleaner and better.
So exceptionally does the "little engine"
work, that six barrels of flour is mixed up
into fine dough and ready to be shaped into
loaves in twelve minutes. While there is an
immense amount of labor 8' ved by this "new
process," yet the same number of hands are
required.

The beneht accrues to the worfcingmen as
their labors are much decreased, while the
consumers really get a better article of bread
by the new method. .ach day, irom three
until four in the afternoon and from nine
nntil eleven in the evening:, the "little en
gine" generates the power and the bread
mixer "gets in" its tnorougn and usetul
work.

THE C. N. G.
Recent Chances Reported Prom the

Adjutant General's OfHeial Record
The Second Lead.
The following are announced as the figures

of merit of each regiment of the C. N. G. for
the month of April, based on the drill reports
for the month: First regiment, 88.59; Second
regiment, 90.31; Third regiment, 82.16;
Fourth regiment, 87.60; Fifth battalion,
79.04; Battery A, 82.47. By company. Sec
ond regiment, the figures of merit are: Com

pany A, 98.50: B, 80.46; C, 95.90; D, 99.00
E, 89.85; F, 86.12; G, 90.60; H, 85.96; I,

86.81; K, 90.39; Second machine gun platoon
89.81.

Changes as follows in the c ommissioned
officers of the Connecticut National Guard
have occurred since April 15, 1886:

PROMOTED AND APPOINTED.

Battery A. Second Lieutenant Edward M. Gi
lette, of Guilford, appointed first lieutenant first
platoon, witn rauK irom April o, iobo, vice r owier.
promoted.

Sergeant Nelson S. Leete, of Guilford, appointed
second ueuteaant nrst platoon, witn ranK irom
April 5, 1886, vice Gillette, promoted.

First regiment. Captain Thomas M. Smith, Com
pany K, of Hartford, appointed major, with rank
rroin April a, im, vice tvestpnaj, resigned.r irst Lieutenant James B. Houston, paymaster,
of Enfield, appointed inspector of rifle practice,
with rank of captain from April 23, 1886,vioe Wood-bridge-

resigned.
Commissary Sergeant Wallace T. Fenn, of Weth-

ersfteld, appointed paymaster, with rank of first
l leuienant irom April zs, itsoo, vice nous ton, pro
mnteil.

Sergeant Charles L. Bissell, of Manchester, ap-

pointed second lieutenant Company G, with rank
from March 31. 1886. vice Hurd. resigned.

First Lieutenant Samuel O. Prentice, of Hart-
ford, appointed Captain Company K, with rank

Second Lieutenant James H. Jarman. of Hart
ford, appointed First Lieutenant Company K, with
ranK rroin April w. looo, vice rrentice, promotea.

First Sereeant Dewitt P. Preston, of Hartford.
appointed Second Lieutenant Company K. with
ranK irara April , ieoo. vice jaraum, pivmuuKi.Third Regiment Private John Armstrong, of
tuiungiy, appointed secona lieutenant uompany r,
with rank from April 1, 1836, vice Bassett, dis
charged.

RESIGNED AND LISCHARGED.
First Regiment. Captain Jabez L. Woodbridee.

inspector of rifle Dractice. April 22. 1886.
First Lieutenant John C. Bingham, Company D,

jnay 4. ihbo.
Second Regiment. Captain William Kaehrle,

May 14, 1886.
Third Regiment. Captain Thomas Foran, Com

pany E, May 8. 1M36.

Personal.
Speaker John A. Tibbitts contemplates a

short trip to Europe in Jnne.
Mrs. Sarah E. Champion, who has been

critically ill, is now improving.
Chief Justice Waite is going to Alaska to

upend his summer vacation this year.
Mrs. James Gibson of Edwards street, who

has been seriously ill with gastritis, is
convalescent.

Henry Streit, lately in the grocery busi-
ness on Congress avenue, sails for Europe to-

day to be absent all summer.
Bank President Chamberlain and C. F.

Linsley of the Bradley & Hubbard company
of Meriden sail for Europe

Eev. Father Daly has been presented with
n gold watch and chain by the Snnday school
teachers of the St. Mary's church.

Engineer James B. Tooker, of Steamer No.
1 , was twenty-on- e years a member of the
New Haven fire department on Sunday.

Editor Lew Allen of the Meriden Journal,
formerly of the Union, this city, was re
ceiving many congratulations yesterday. It
is a boy.

Mr. James Snedeker, of the Engineer
corps, U. S. A., stationed at Willett's Point,
is visiting his mother, a resident of Asylum
street, this city.

King Kalakaua, who was entertained in
this city 10 or 13 years ago, is an active mem-
ber of the Honolulu fire department and de-

lights to run to fires.
Hon. N. D. Sperry is named by the New

Haven correspondent of the New York
World as the next nominee of his party for
Congress from this district.

William P. Fisher, who for two years has
been in the employ of Manager Wall of the
New Haven Opera House, has accepted a
position witn j?orepaugn s circus ana me-

nagerie. ,

Frank Lillibridge, a Meriden plumber,
aged twenty-on- e, son of Mrs. W. W. Farnam
of that city, died yesterday. He broke his
ankle last winter and had failed in health
steadily since.

Mrs. Richard Hennessy of Southington,
who has suffered much from a cancer on her
lip of,' five weeks growth had it removed

Friday by Dr. Russell, of this city, assisted
by Drs. Osborne and Steadman, of Southing-to- n.

Mr. A. I. Goodrich has been chosen vice

president of the Republican league of Water-bur-y

in the place of Henry C. Griggs, de-

ceased. Resolutions in memory of Mr.
Griggs were passed at the eame meeting.

Miss M. Louise Roberts of Hartford,
daughter of the late Enoch C. Roberts, died
Friday night of inflammatory rheumatism.
She was a lady of sooial and intellectual
gifts, and had traveled extensively abroad.
Rev, Dr. Burton will offioiate at the funeral,

Address by Hon. William E. Robin-
son, or Brooklyn, at Carll's Opera
Houm-H- li Honor mayor Holeomb
'resides The Audience Not LargeBat Very Eiithasiutle.
The gathering at Carll's Opera House last

evening, although not as large as on many
previous occasions of like character when
Ireland's wrongs and the ques-
tion of "Home Rule" was to be considered,
yet was an intelligent and enthu-
siastic one and the utterances of the dis
tinguished speaker were given that strict at-

tention which they deserved. His Honor
Mayor Holeomb presided, and on the plat
form were many prominent citizens. Dr. M,
A. Cremitt was secretary of the meeting.
Preceding the lecture there was a short con
cert by the Second regiment band which was
heartily enjoyed.

His Honor Mayor Holeomb, on rising to in
troduce the distinguished speaker, returned
thanks for the honor that had been conferred
upon him in selecting him to preside over the
meeting, and then in a few appropriate words
introduced the Hon. William E. Robinson, of
Brooklyn.

In his opening remarks Mr. Robinson said
I need not say that I am very happy to be
here It is many years ago when a
poor, friendless and penniless Irian boy 1
wandered into New Haven. When I landed
in America all my money had been spent on
the wav except S4.84 in American currency.
I had one sovereign, and knowing that I
must foreswear all allegiance to sovereigns
exchanged it for an eagle. I found my way
to New York from Staten Island and there
doubled my property in twelve months.
When 1 landed in JN ew rlaven to seek an ed
ucation in Yale college I had just twelve
dollars in my pocket. The speaker then
gave an amusing sketch of his examina
tion for admission to Yale college.
especially as to his knowledge
of geography, which was indeed limited so
far as the United States was concerned, but
he proved to be better posted on Ireland and
Greek and Latin, tie tnen paid a triDute to
the late President Day, Professors Silliman
and Olmstead and others, to the scenes of his
college life, his efforts in behalf of the Irish
men or tnose aays, ana paia a passing triuute
to the memory of the late Bernard Eeilly, the
first president of the Hibernian Provident
society, whose charter was secured on the
speaker s solicitation witn tne late iioger
Raid win, then Governor of the Estate.

Proceeding the speaker said: But I am
here to talk about Ireland. My
heart, like yours, goes back to Ireland and
her sons keep bright her fires upon their al-

tars, and look to her and pray for her
wherever they may be. We bless her and
believe in her. Far above the other nations
of the earth she was at one time, resplendent
in her literature and art and learning. But
darkness has come over her Bince. While
Ireland's history has been one of glory it has
also been one of sadness. England invaded
her shores, bad luck to her. (Loud cheers.)

Have I kept the oath of allegiance better
than those who go to Europe and pander to
the tastes of kings and queens? 1 don't think
much of a man who foreswears his allegiance
to strong drink and then hugs and kisses the
bottle every morning. I suppose you have
learned that I have been called the "tail
twister." Well, I don't like the name, but I
ask whether you can trust the man who fore
swears all allegiance to the Queen of Great
Britain and then goes bobbing around to get
the smiles of court. We saw with shame
at Yorktown the British flag run up and the
suns fired when we met to celebrate a victo
ry over the British, and I would have shot
the man down who would run up that hated
flag under such circumstances. If you expect
someone to dance for joy over this reprobate
who in the war of the revolution murdered
American citizens, you must look to some
body besides me. If Jeff Davis had estab
lished his seat at wasnmgton ana
subjugated tne northern btates as
England subjugated Ireland l wonder
how long you would endure it if you had
the strength to hurl a bombshell of dynamite
into their midst. I am not in favor of dyna-
mite, but God bless Ireland. I tell you there
is not a country in the world where life and
property are so safe as in Ireland, the
Irishman has iougnt on many a Dactieneiu,
but he never took advantage of dynamite
to blow men and women into eter
nity. Why it is a tact that more
murders were committed in Connecticut
last vear than in the whole of Ireland. Why
there was one murder in Ireland in 39 years
and I don't know but an Englishman com
mitted that. I have hated Gladstone and
am not going to say an nnkind word of him

although I nave done so heretofore.
He seems to be doing well enough now and
while I won t say a. word against him, yet l
confess I am considerable of an unbeliever.
In Charles Stewart Parnell I have faith, and
through him great good has been done for
Ireland. While l minis: Ireland would De

better under home rule, yet I do not
believe she will ever flourish until she is free
from the rule of England. God forgive me
if I am wrong. 1 do not advise Ireland to
take up the sword .now, but the time may
come for her to do so. 4. proposea in uon-area-

that Ireland be to the Unit
ed States and it was read twice and there it
rests. George Bancroft, the historian, told
me I had struck the key note, but I was as-

sailed by the public press. When I was here
I was an old Whig and I recollect that the
late Mayor Osborn used to attack me through
the columns of the Register; but when
i came over to his side we were good mends.
But when I proposed to Ireland I
was severely attacked by this same regis
ter: but why I was attacked I know not, I
believe in the doctrine I then advanced. I
believe that Ireland should belong to the
TTnitWl States. I did not nroDose to take it.
but I proposed to buy it,if we did not want to
fight with England for it. All we wanted was
to have England fix the price. We bought a
larger slice from Russia tor 7,UUU,UOU than
Ireland is. Why should not England
sell us Ireland as Russia sold us
Alaska! England cannot govern Ireland,
then why should she not sell it? I say to
England your tyranny over Ireland don't
pay and never will pay. My scneme may
never be carried out, but if it should what a
clorious prospect would there be for Ireland.
But then my" Republican friends may say
that Ireland would be too strong a Democrat
ic State. Well, Texas and other btates are
Democratic, but they are good States, never-
theless. The United States has the destiny
of mankind in its grasp. The nations of the
earth are looking towards her.

Yon. your honor, come here be
cause vou are an American citizen. What
bnngs all classes and conditions together on
tuese occasions! ii is uecause mey nuve
liberty and love home rule everywhere.
"Truth crushed to earth will rise again ;" it
must be so. Ireland served America well in
the days of the Bevolution and is now deserv
ing of that favor she is receiving from
America in ner struggle ror noine ruie. x

enlisted in the cause of Ireland flfty years
ago and I come here seventy-tw- o

vears ot age, to say a lew ieeoie worus
for Ireland. I thank the gentlemen
who have come here and favored me
bv their nrasence. I thank the students for
their presence and J thank the press
of New Haven for the favorable notices they

given from time to time. When Ihave me
. . . . . ... . t j, s. innrst landed in tnis country 1 aeaicateq. a lit-

tle noem to America which I repeat to you.
The speaker then closed with the poem,
which commenced as follows: "Hail bright-
est banner that floats on the gale."

The poem was a gem In its way, and when
Mr. Robinson concluded it he was greeted
with loud cheers.

Dr. Cremin then presented the following
resolutions, which he said had been adopted
by the leading Irish societies n this city.
They were as. follows:

Whereas. The Right Honorable William E. Glad
stone, Premier of Great Britain, has introduced in
Parliament two bill6 for trie settlement of the Irish
miration, viz.: For an Irish Parliament in Dublin
and a land purchase bill; and

Whereas, Both these measures are acceptable to
Parnell and Ireland's representatives.

Resolved, That we assembled here this evening
endorse with acclamation both bills as tending to
settle Ion? vexed questions and to remove sources
of discord between two people whose interests are
closely allied.

Resolved, That we trust that through the genius
of Great Britain's most gifted statesman, William
E. Gladstone, and the unflinching courage and pa-
triotism of Ireland's hope and pride, Charles Stew-
art Parnell, both bills may be successful and bring
peace and prosperity to Ireland.

Hon. J. D. Plunkett was called for and in
a few words paid a deserved compliment to
Mr. Robinson, and told the audience that on
some other occasion he should be pleased to
address them.

Ex-Jud- Quillinan, of Ansonia, was next
introduced and made a short but stirring ad
dress in favor of Ireland. He expressed his
belief that Mr. Gladstone's home rule bill
would pass with some modifications, and
although it was not what Ireland wanted, yet
it would be an entering wedge that would
surely give Ireland her rights. He would
not tnanK Gladstone overmuch, for what he
offers has been wrung from him. by force of
circumstances.

This concluded the exercises and the meet
ing adjourned.

Annnal Communion Service.
The annual communion service of the Yale

Theological seminary was observed last eve-

ning at 7 o'clock in the Marquand chapel.

Immersed in tne Naagatofk.
A large number of converts at the meeting

of the Second Advent church, Waterbury,
were baptized in the Naugatuck river at
Waterbury Sunday. About 1,500 people
witnessed the ceremonies. Among those im-

mersed was Rev. J. W. Davis, a Methodist
clergyman, and recently commander of Wad-bam- s

post, G. A. B,

OUR SPECIAL SALE

4 WEELY.

MARK-DOW- N

SEASON:

CABPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Spring: trade.

Competent workmen to
cut, fit and lay carpets.

CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cov-

erings.

H.W. FOSTER &C0.

48 ORANGE ST- -

$2.SO $0.00
o A STRIKE

AT

0 --o
782 CDxzxtG sti-oo-t;

jr.
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. ES.

Cabinet Pho'os that csjflf ei
5tol-On- ly $2.50 and M.OOJ i"6BEERS' PHOTO PARLORE Fine Ca doz at

91. .5ft and 83 per den The nn nliT
at prices lower than --7 other galJervAll taken by the '""thiscity
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Tuesday, May IS, 1886.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Baby Carriages B P. Buck & Co.
Combination Dresses Monson & Carpenter.
Pesirable School Hats -- K. Ballerstein & Co.

Dry Goods Going --J. N. Adam Co.
For Rent Tenement 951 Grand Street.
Harper's Fashion Monthly At Northrop s.
Howes' Medical Discovery At Druggists'.
Knobby Parasols Monson A Carpenter.
Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters At Druggists'.
Ladies' Jersey Jackets Monsoa & Carpenter.
Millinery R. Ballerstein & Co.
Mrs L P. HolbrooU S8 Whalley Avenue.
Nimble Jack George W. H. Hughes
r.ew School Hats-- K. Ballerstein & Co.
Notice - Committee on Streets.
Pearl's White Glycerine At Druggists'.
Parasols Monson & Carpenter.
Probate Notice Estate of Mary Yemmana.
Probate Notice Estate of Daniel R. Hubbard.
Probate Notice Eestate of Albert E. Stiles.
Robson and Crane Carll's Opera Bouse.
School Hats R. Ballerstein & Co.
Scott's Emulsion At Druggists'.
Summer Board A. W. Peck.
The Magnetic Cure At Druggists'.
Tufted Zephyrs Monson & Carpenter.
Trimmed Hats R. Ballerstein & Co.
Wanted Girl 48 Orange Street.
Wanted Rooms J. T.
Wanted Cook 226 Church Street.
Wanted House Lock Box 683
Wanted Girl 178 Kimberly Avenue.
Wanted Young Man 21 Prout Street.
Wanted Drug Clerk B.
Wanted Situation 88 Jackson Street.
Wanted Situation 145 Mansfield Street.
Wante 1 Situation 85 East Street.
Wanted Situation 131 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 1,471 West Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation Academy Street.

ffSATHER BBCORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

War Department. )

Offics or tbk Chief Siqnal Service,
Washington, D. C, May IS, lsse, 1 a. m. )

For Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-

chusetts and Connecticut, slightly warmer fair
weather, variable winds shifting to southerly.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Ererything school children want at Dor-man- 's.

Waterbury is two hundred years old this
month.

The steamboat train commenced running
yesterday.

The Meriden skating rink is offered for
sale for half its cost.

Governor Harrison opened the G. A. E.

fair in Meriden last night.
There was a slight frost in various sections

of this State Sunday night.
Bishop McMahon confirmed four hundred

persons in Danbnry Sunday.
Nine convicts whose time was np were re-

leased from the State prison yesterday.
The United States District court, May

session, will be held in Hartford on May 25.

State Prison Director McMauns sent his
resignation to Governor Harrison yesterday.
He has served eight years.

Company B, Fifth battalion, Hartford,
are to be quartered in the Union armory of

that city on or about July 1.

The National Educational association meets
in Topeka, Kansas, in July. New Haven
will probably be well represented.

New Haven Lawn club will give on Sat-

urdays, May 22 and 29, and on Wednesdays,
June 9 and 16, teas from 4 to 6 o'clock.

One of Smedley's heavy wagons broke
down in Custom House Square yesterday af-

ternoon. A broken axle caused the trouble.
A horse and carriage runaway made

things lively on Howard avenue yesterday
afternoon. The team 4cept on into West
Haven.

Some of the C. N. G. members in Water-bur- y

want the gray to be discarded and are

petitioning the officers to hold another meet-

ing on the subject.
A large and appreciative audience at the

Historical Bociety rooms last evening listened
to a paper by Professor Baldwin on "The
Captives of the Amis tad."

Colonel C. B. Foster of New Haven, com
mander of the First regiment of Patriarchs
Militant? I. O. 0. F., has issued orders for a
State parade in this city June 10.

The Osbornes of Osborne street defeated
the Colnmbias of Bradley street yesterday
by a score of 9 to 4. The game took place
on Merwin's lot, corner of State and Bradley
streets.

James Conboy of 2 Frank street, saloon

keeper, was arrested last night for violation
of the Sunday law by Patrolman Donnegan
upon a warrant. The alleged violation was
last Sunday.

Franklin Howes' Medical Discovery is one
of the best medicines for the stomach, liver,
kidneys and blood ever offered to the pub-
lic. It has performed many wonderful cures
in this city and vicinity. See adv.

The Peck Brothers association, composed
of employes and officers of the Peck
Brothers company, meet ev-

ening to partake of a banqnet at Charlie
Downs' City Hall restaurant. Covers for
about forty will be laid.

Trumbull lode, F. and A. M., will go to

Birmingham to visit King Hiram
lodge of that place. They will go on a spe-
cial train that leaves the Derby depot at 7
o'clock sharp. There will be work in the
third degree, to be followed by a banquet.

B. Ballerstein & Co. have fitted the npper
floors of their building 841 find 843 Chapel
street as a wholesale department. They will
be opened y with a large stock of mil-

linery. The entrance is by a staircase from
the retail store, the nse of the staircase from
the street having been discontinued.

The marriage of Mr. Francis G. Beach of
this city, son of John S. Beach, Esq., and
Miss Wells of Minneapolis, Minn., will take
place at St. Mark's church, Minneapolis,
Tuesday, June. The Rev. Thomas B. Wells,
father of the bride, will perform the cere-

mony. The bride is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Dr. Aft ells of Whitney avenue, this city,
and her mother is a daughter of General
William S. Charnley of Chicago, formerly of
this city.

missing Girls.
Maggie McCoy and Nellie Banks, two girls

aged sixteen years, have been missing from
their homes in Danbury since Thursday.
Both work in a factory and left home in their
shop clothes, and fonl play is feared.

O. 17. a. m.
Visit of the State Offlcers to Pioneer

Council.
On the evening of May 20th, 1886, the

State board of officers will pay an official
visit to Pioneer council No. 1, O. U. A. M.

Preparations are in progress to give them a
great reception. The committee of arrange-
ments are J. G. King, F. A. Allen and C. H.
Porter. Pioneer council numbers 160 mem-
bers and it is expected that nearly all will be
present.

Y. m. C. A. Notes.
Visit the new rooms of the association, 721

Chapel street," Adelphi building.
The health talk of the members' course

will be given to members and young men
friends on Wednesday night of this week by
Dr. Paul C. Skiff. Subject, "What Shall I
Do With My Body?"

Arrangements are being made for a "house
warming" at the new rooms. The date will
be announced soon. The workers' training
class will be held Thursday night at 7:30.

Ancient Order of Foresters.
The Ancient Order of Foresters will have a

State convention at New Haven next July,
for which arrangements are now nearly com-

pleted. There will be a public installation
of officers and special marks of honor to the
delegates, James I. Hayes of New Haven and
E. M. McMurtie of Detroit, Mich., who
will start on the night of the parade for En-
gland on one of the most important missions
that has ever been intrusted to a couple of
delegates in the history of the order. Theywill appear before the Supreme court of the
order in the world relative to matters that
were left over at the last United States con-
vention of the A. O. F. for consideration ofthe mother court in England.

It Beats All.
"The Magnetic Cure" stands at the head

of all remedies for the cure of inflammatory
rheumatism or bruises, sprains or inflamma-
tion of any kind. It i in
the truest sense of the word. No family
should be witnout it. For sale by

his address was "The Church Temperance
Soeietg; its Practical Work." In introducing
his subject the speaker said: 1 believe l am

speaking ht to those who are friends of

temperance and those who are earnest in
ohurch temperance work. There is no adopt
ed rule to govern the work of the church
temperance societies. You are to work as
you please and you will accomplish the best
results. In New Haven I understand the
Church Temperance society has adopted a
new wav. It has the central board
to manage it instead of parochial branch
es as is the plan in England, m
New York city, and in Boston. This plan
has not worked so well in this country as in
England and it may be that the M ew rlaven
Church Temperance society has started the
proper plan and may accomplish all that is
desired."

The speaker recommended the liberal cir-

culation of a temperance journal throughout
the members of all parishes. By this means
the people will know the work you are en
gaged in. Hold public meetings, but do not
hold them in your churches. Temperance
meetings in churches are not lust the thing.
Sermons are good in churches. But laymen
as well as ministers should speak at
temperance meetings. What is needed
is a temperance mission hall made
attractive by its meetings and entertain-
ments. Make your work practical and you
will meet the liberal-minde-d people. The
other temperance organizations may scoff and
laugh at your endeavors, out continue on
you have the right principle.

In continuing the Eev. Mr. Osborne said
the "centennial of the introduction ot tern
perance work in this country has just passed,
and what have the methods observed accom
plished? Simply nothing. Let this work of
yours go on and you may accomplish
mere than has been done in the past
one hundred years. The Church Temperance
society of rioston has converts every day.
The Episcopal clergy do not take kindly to
temperance work. They hold that the church
is too extremely respectable to need its in
finances. This is not true. I am ashamed
to admit it, but the Episcopal church needs
temperance among its members as well
as any other denomination. If we
are not worthy of this we are
not worthy of the church. The work must
not all be done by the clergy, let the lay
men and the women of the church do their
share. Establish coffee houses. Bemove
the causes of intemperance. Look after the
county commissioners and see that they do
not license too many and improper persons
to sell liquors. Enlist children in the cause
of temperance as well as adults."

Connecticut at Springfield's SSOtn.
Anniversary.

The 250th anniversary celebration at
Springfield, Mass., will take place on the
25th and 26th insts. Among the guests in-

vited by the city are the following from Con-

necticut: Governor Harrison and staff, May
or Bulkeley, Senator Hawley, the Eev. Dr.
T. E. Pynchon, Hartford; President Noah
Porter, New Haven; David A. Wells, Nor
wich; Kibbe V. Chapin, Somers; E. A. Ens- -

sell, Suffield. Colt's band will appear with
several other musical organizations, and will
give a public concert in the square with the
First regiment drum corps of Boston. Hart
ford will send forty and Mlddletown fifty
Patriarch Militants of the Odd Fellows.

HOSE DISCHARGED.
Tne Evidence Not Sufficient Tne

Hranford Postoffice Case.
Nathan Bose, a clerk in the Branf ord post-

office, was on trial yesterday before United
States Commissioner Johnson T. Piatt,
charged with robbing the mails at that plaoe.
He was represented by Lawyers Blydenbnrgh
and Sharkey, while District Attorney Stan
ton, of Hartford, conducted the prosecution
The complaint alleged that Rose abstracted
letters from the mail addressed to the Bran
ford Card and Printing company. The ac -

ensed pleaded not guilty. Inspector S. S.

Hartshorn, of Boston, who has charge of the
New England postal service, was the impor
tant witness who testified against Bose in the
case. Many complaints had been made and
for two weeks the inspector was investi
gating. Decoy letters were used and the
mails and deliveries watched and letters were
missed. On May 11 five letters were missing.
They were all addressed to the Bran- -

ford Card and Printing company, who
received a heavy mail every day which con
tained more or less money, ranging from ten
cents to one dollar. On May 12 five letters
were missed and on May 14 four. During
the investigation Inspector Hartshorn has
missed sixteen letters. Some of these letters
were taken on days when Postmaster Fhilo
Hall was away from Branfora and not in
charge of the oface and Rose was attending
to the duties.

C. W. Barker, manager of the Branford
Card and Printing company, whose place of
business is properly in North orantord, but
receives its mail from the Branford postof- -

fice, testified that the company had lost
$1,000 since the middle of January by pecu-
lations from its mail and they h.td missed
between $0 and $15 per day since Rose had
been employed in the Branford postomce.

Philo Hall. Branford's venerable postmas
ter and drum major, testified as to the time
that Bose had been in his employ in the post-office- ,

which was since Deoember 24, 1883,
and that he (Hall) personally delivered the
mail to Mr. Barker, the manager of the Card
and Printing company, who formerly carried
on the business in Bianford, but now was lo-

cated in North Branford, Mr. Barker being
postmaster at that town. Mr. Hall's testimo-

ny was not particularly damaging to
Rose. During his Lawyer
Blydenbnrgh brought out the fact that Roger
Averill of Branford, formerly employed in
the railway mail service and recently dis-

missed owing to his unkind utterances at the
time of the death of Vice President Hen
dricks, had frequently assisted in the post-offi-

work in sorting" the mail, but had
never had an opportunity to pilfer any let
ters.

Postmaster English, of this city, testified
relative to the delivery of the Branford mail.

. ..i--t Til 1 ; ii iuommisstuuer jriatt alter iieauug luo tes-

timony discharged Bose, as the evidence was
too flimsy to warrant the holding of the ac
cused for the United States court.

"Ladles' Jersey Jackets.
We have reduced the prioe of the balance

of our stock of Jersey jackets Jersey waists,
etc. A handsome Jersey jacket can now be
bought for fo.

MONSON c? UARFEJHTBR.

Read Monson & Carpenter's adv. oh third
page.

Special Presents.
Do not fail to secure one of onr many special

presents given away free next Saturday and
Monday to all purchasers of a half pound of
tea and one pound of coffee or one pound
''Centennial" baking powder. Special
cheeks equal to two are also given on Mon
day. Best goods at lowest prices. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money returned.

Uentennial Am, lea company, coo state
street.

"ggTTry Perfection Cream Java coffee.

See the school hats, all trimmed, and sold
elsewhere at 75 cents, at' Ballerstein & Co.'s,
only 20 cents each.

Handsomely mounted
Parasols of entirely new designs, unique

sticks, beautiful silks, very handsomely
mounted, can be found at

Monson ct Carpenter s.

No other preparation so meets the wants
of a debilitated system as Ayer's Sarsaparil- -
la.

At E. Ballerstein & Co.'s school hats, all
trimmed, at 20 cents. Small dealers sell
them at 75 cents each.

Toned Zephyrs.
Fresh assortment of embroidered stripe

and figured French zephyrs that formerly
sold at 50 cents. We are now cutting rap
idly at 38 cents a yard.

MONSON OX (JARPENTER.

L. . Kimbell, M. D., surgeon, chiropodist
and specialist, is well known in New Haven,
and ma ran recommend him to the nnblic.
See his advertisement. ap 15 tf

One hundred dozen desirable and new
school bats for misses and children, twenty
different styles, only 20 cents each, at

t. liAIyLERSTEIM OC UO. S,
841 and 843 Chapel street,

Wholesale and Eetail Milliners.

Koeeblln's Satlnes.
A late imtjortation of these fine and desir

able satines has just been put on Bale. Ask
to see them. Monson & Carpenter.

Bead Monson & Carpenter's adv. on third
page, .quo oc

MONSON OX l'AKriCHTlEK.

See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 3rd page.

MILLINERY!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

B. BALLEESTEIN I CO.'S

m. 843 CHAPEL STREET.

Our Bargains for this week will be

100 cartons of IMPORTED FRENCH FLOW

ERS at

LESS THAN IMPORTERS' PRICES

100 dozen bunches of OSTRICH TIPS in all col

ors at

45c per bunch, worth 75c

200 dozen TRIMMED SCHOOL HATS at

20c EACH, WORTH 50c,

At these prices our supply cannot last Ion fct

and we would suggest to the ladies an

early call at our establishment.

B. BALLERSTEIN & CO,

NO. 813 CHAPEL STREET
mylS

CONTRACTED FOR !

1,000 Barrels Elberon Flour !

$6.25 per Barrel, 90c per Bag.
HOW TO USE THE ELBERON FLOUR
Be sttrs your flour is warm before mixing.
Set the snon&re verv thin.
Whtn rca.1v to knead add as little flour as possi

ble, so It will not stick to the bread when thorough
lv lfnAjulprl

Let it rise in the pan, then knead into small loaves
ana let it rise again.

vh-- n the bread is set to rise be sure and have it
covered up warm and kept Irom tne air.
Please Follow the Above Directions

Bread made from the Elberon Flour remains
moist and fresh. You will gut much better Bread
and mote of it than from any lour in tne market,

382 STATE STREET.
Yoa can SAVE MONET by buyinri
.of us. We have the largest stock

the State of DIAMONDS,!
.FINE WATCHES, JEW

vELRY, SILVER-WAR- E

.CLOCKS, BRONZESJ
.OPERA- - GLASSES,

."v Av r jrr .8PEOTACLES,
.EYE-GLASS-

.ETC-- A visit!
.Incurs NO

. obligafn
.to buy.

ood quality:Tolls the story and builds up permanent business.
oner me vjsry vest iMEAT as lOllOWS

mine i BKit Koast Beet IQc and lac lb.
Extra Rib Roast Bee; 180 and c lb.
Eit,- L04.1 Steak c lb.
Extra Porterhouse Steak 23c lb.
Choice cuts Tenderloin Steak 25c llj.Extra Round Steak 14c and )c lb.
F.xtra Chuck Steak lc in.
Extra sugar oured Corned Beef 7c to 16c lb.
rxtra selected Corned Tongues Ifin lh
These Tongues are very nice and sure to please

sutler) Butter!
Biz trade in the flnest fresh made Creamerv But

ter at 27c lb, 394 log for gf .

Bursainsln Vegetables Every Day.
Is. T. LAW & CO.,

Blents, Groceries and Provisions.
263 and 265 Wooster Street.

Spencer fiLMiotQiews,

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

NETS' HAVEN. CT.

CABINET BEDS I

The WINDSOR Is the
BEST,

SIMPLEST,
HANDSOMEST,

MOST DURABLE,
EASILY ADJUSTED,

FINEST FINISHED
FOLDING BED MADE.
Call and see It and be convinced.

Wo are sole agents.
THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

' T4-T- 0 Orange Street.

OUB SHOE DEPAETMBNT I

Is now over-stocke- d with bargains in

LADIES' BUTTOIV BOOTS,
LADIES' LOW CUT SHOES,

LADIES' SLIPPERS,
MISSES', BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S

- OF

--WHt

CONTINUED

814 CHAPEL STREET.

POULTKY NETTING,
LAWN MOWERS,
WIRE CLOTH,

In every style and at all prices, from the lowest up to the very best,
all ofwhich are fully warranted. Come and see our SHOES FOR,
TENDER feet. Boys' and Girls' INDESTRUCTIBLE SHOES.

As we said some two weeks ago, we are bound to close out our
entire slock of

iboys' oiiOTnrara,
And to that end we are determined not to have any BOYS SUITS
on our shelves. So come at once and get a

BOYS' SUIT,
BOYS' PANTS,

BOYS' SHIRT WAIST,
At almost any price, as we are determined to sell all of our BOYS
CLOTHIXG at any SACRIFICE.

BOLTON k NEELY.

about the same quantity

Kid Button Boots, first
Dollars and Fifty Cents.

BE- -

THIS WEEK.

OPEST lEVENIBfGS.

MOSQUITO NET TIN G,

RUBBER HOSE,
BARBED WIRE, ETC.

WE ARE OFFERING TO-DA- Y

Mies' Cotli Merwear
Made of the best materia', con- -

sisting of
SKIRTS,

MGHT DRESSES,
CORSET COVERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
And sold cheaper than one can

buy the material and make
them.

Also an Elegant L.ine of
CHILDREN'S LACE CAPS

In Slew Designs, at

836 Chapel Street.
HENRY PLUMB,

my!4

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. S LYON BUHjDINS. T9 nWAPlTT. BTTJirurr
CASH CAPITA! - W0 000

DIRECTORS:

n.'i Tr7WT,rii. a niZZ?""- -- "iop
J as- - U Deweli, Cornelius Pierpont. Wm, R. Tvler.

CHA8. 8. LKKTE, President.
JAMESD.D1WELL Vice PresidentH. MASON, Btcretary.OKO. p. NETJ LETON, Assistant Beeratarr

OClSeod

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN E. BASSETT Be CO.,
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 31S-32- 0 State Street.

EDW. E. HALL & SOff,

T70 CHAPEL STREET.

Imported Scotch Oatmeal in b tins.

'Domino" Cut Sugar.

New Maple Sugar and Syrup.
B OWW;u u rtnr, V " " '

Bent's Water Crackers.

"Homemade" Ginger Snaps in tins.
Saratoga Chips in a oomb.

California Dried Plums and Prune .

Queen Olives in n kegs.

Moir's Canned Soups, glass and tin.

Smith's Philadelphia Bottled Ale and Brown

Stout, $1.50 per dos.; try them.

California Claret Wine, $S.80 per case of one dozen

Wines, Cordials, Spirits, finest qualities and at
moderate! prices.

WEDDING PRESENTS !

We have in stock a most com
plete line of

Sterling Silver and

Silver Plated Ware. '

Monson & Son
796 Olxapol St.

Cheese.
"VTEW Roquefort, Neufchatelnd Cream Cheese
JJN flrstr of the season, at HALL'S,

Trw i;sspeixuw

JOHN L. WHITING & SON'S

BRUSHES.
A full assortment of these cele

brated Brushes,
Including

Paint, Kalsomine, Whitewash,
Paste, Sash &c.

BOOTH & LAW,
Tarnish manufacturers and Paint

Dealers,
Corner Water and (Hire Streets

i&2

Will Milierf.
Attention Is especially Invited to

my eholee and large stock of

TRIMMED BONNETS

and ROUND HATS,
Imported and those of our own
production.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
aS 91? Oranire Street. Palladium Building.

lueNWlS&MAYCOCAt

IOI2&IOI4 CHAPEL ST,
OPPOSITE VALE COLLEGE



May 18, 1886. mm muvm VOL. LITgulf
JIOHR PAT AND SHORTER HOURS, C, whers he represents he has a bank acsVxt&. Local Weather Record.

roB MAT 17, 1886.MpztiaX Notices. News by Telegraph11. S. 7. 11
A.U. P.M. P.M. p.M

30.18 30.17 30.22 30.24
56 60 59 49
38 34 42 71

7.
A.M.

Barometer 80.17
Thermometer. 40
Humidity 56

departments for a statement of all unexpended
balances in their custody, and by Mr. Felton to re-
fund to exporters of fruit duties paid on imported
sugar.

At the conclusion of the call the House went into
committee on the urgent deficiency bill, which af-
ter brief consideration was reported to the House
and passed.

The call of committees for the purpose of passing
measures reported was then proceeaed with. Mr.
Richardson of Tennessee, on behalf of the Commit-
tee on Pacific Railroads, moved to suspend the
rules and adopt a resolution setting apart the 5th
and 6th of June for consideration of business from
that committee and explained that the most impor-
tant measures which would be called up were the
joint resolution providing for the investigation of
the accounts of the Pacific roads and the bill
providing for the funding of the debt of those
roads.

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, snowed that the Pacific

' r(nJLnv

VAiVTEl,A SITUATION by a young girl to do
Call at OUBeworkors:ond work; good reference'

myls u 36 JACKSON STREET.

WANTED,A n.m?,se11 goodB: one accustomedf:,J grocery or,
AS8 21 PROUI STKEET"

City.
WANTED

THREE or four rooms suitable for liehtMhousekeeping. Address J T
my in at jiaH

1

WANTED,A GIRL to do general housework; no baking
Inquire at

mylB if 173 KIMBERLY' AVENUE.

HEADQUARTERS EOR LACES.
Unsurpassed aasortment of fine Laces now on display.

Hand-ru- n Escurial Lacet,
Cnantilly Laces,

Vandyke L. cis,
Spanlah Gnipore Lace,

Marquise Cnantilly JLacea,
Hand-mad- e Cashmere Lacea,Hatielane Lacea.

Real Dncheti Lacea,Wide Flouncing for Drapery,Allever Wet a to Match.w 33.1 to O-oocS- Dopartmont !
The assortment in this Department will be

Kazatia and Mall Mnllb, Nainsook Embroideries, Flouncing and Allovers. M. & C. offer
the choicest and best stock of goods to be fonnd, complete in every department and at
prices invariably as low as can be obtained anywhere.

764-7G- S CHAPEL STREET.

tam . t.,. .nv.w- AiinA nnflLurii tmo tuiiw
ives, Crosee & BlackweU'a Pickles, Mushrooms in glass
Tongue in weainer-proo- i .ases, Dausaees umuw ui ,im.-n.e- aluim uiu !Lv'V "lfllTnnm.ain9.1K .ono Pnimail flntstoH Salmmi RntlttleSS fhickull. TurkSV. DUCfc. UUail.
1 Marc hand, Phillip & Canaud Eyquem Sardines. Oneida Asparagus and Spinach in cans, extra French
Peas, Pickled Tongue, Pickled Oysters, Von Rosso ni's foil covered Edam cheese, 3 sizes Norton's Pineap
ple cheese, cnoice Vermont ana new i or oiaie xactory viuu ui twiu, CI t
r rencn rruun iu kiubq jam, " iu emu wuo,
PurrAr in nrairiH mils, and solid, made everv week.
win Jt Kn'a and RrwrrT Karnes1 Hams. Beef. Bacon
have exclusive sale in New Haven, a very superior article

THE BOOM AT ITS HEIGHT !

Thousands of delighted customers giro positive proof that our advertised attraetious are not ex-

aggerated In the least, and that we are offering greater Genuine Bargains than any house in the

county. Arrived this week, another nice lot of Walnut Stands at unheard of prices. Children's
Dolls' Carriages.

BABY CARRIAGES, BOYS' AND GIRLS' TRICYCLES,
WALL BRACKETS, OIL PAINTINGS, ETC,

BOSTON OOO STORE,
B. P. BUCK & CO , Proprietors.

It WTF. GILBERT,
Oa 65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENDE.

AND HIGHLAND VASES.

A Full Line 6f Garden Tools and Hose. Prices are BOT-

TOM at

N. T. BTJSHNELiIi & CO.'S,
7l2Chape1 St.,99 and 103 Union St., First Door Below City Market.

count," and asking for "any information
that will lead to his arrest." The news will
cause sorrow and regret among the large cir
cle of friends of the accused journalist.

NEW HAVEN YACHT CLUB.
Boat Owners' meeting Last Evening

Tho Proceedings.
The cofy parlors down at the club house

were occupied last evening by an enthusias-
tic body of men, who had the interests of
the club for the coming season nnder discus-

sion.
The opening day sail, which comes on

Decoration day, was fully discussed. A large
representation of boats was promised, and it
was decided to make a sail down to Stony
Creek and a dinner there the feature of the
day.

The date for the spring regatta was set,
June 22 being selected.

The rule for ascertaining the sailing length
of yachts was changed to conform with that
now being used by the yacht clubs about
New York. It was voted that all yachts
during a race carry their private signals two
feet below the gaS on the leach of the main-
sail.

The rules as changed and adopted in a
body will be announced to all those who
take part in the coming regatta by the regat-
ta committee in their circular to be issued in
a short time.

ORANGE STIRRED UP.
Burglars Around A Gold Watch Tak-

en From I. P. Treat's.
Last Saturday evening between 8 and 9

o'clock while Mr. and Mrs. Isaac P. Treat, of
Orange, were very pleasantly passing the
time away in their sitting room, some one
entered the house and proceeded to their bed-
room upstairs and took a fine gold watch and
ohain from the dressing case belonging to
Mr. Treat. The burglar, however, in his

hurry overlooked Mrs. Treat's gold watch
which was also in the bureau, and a well
filled pocketbook in the pocket of a pair of

pants hanging on a chair near by. Several
matches partly burned were lying around on
the floor. Evidently the thief was not a
professional or he wonld have made a clean-
er sweep of booty.

Mr. Treat placed the matter in Detective
Brewer's hands soon after the theft was dis-
covered. The affair was much talked about
in Orange Sunday, and gold watches and
other "portable property" is being well tak-
en care of.

The first two doses of your remedy,
relieved the pain of my neuralgia

entirely, and since I began its use five weeks
ago I have had but one slight attack. G. G.
Thomson, 273 State street, corner Wooster
street, New Haven, Conn.

L. KIMBELL, M, D,
Surgeon, Chiropodist and Specialist.

RESIDENCE, Norwich, Conn., of thirty years
and scientific practice, is the only

physician in the State that, pays any attention to
curing feet diseases, and is the public
benefactor that travels. This is Dr. Kimbell's third
visit to New Haven during the past twenty years.
Dr. Kimbell can be found for a few days only at
the Tontine Hotel, where he will be pleased to
se-- all his former patrons, ladies as well as gentle
men, and all persons who wish a speedy and

cure in one treatment without pain of the
worst cases of ingrowing nails, thick club nails, a
corn or tumor under the nail, all deep nerve corns
on and between the toes, all deep nerve excres-
cences on the great toe, joints, side of the foot, in-

step, deep excrescences on the soles of the feet, in-

cluding excessive perspir. lion and bad odor of the
feet.

Consulting boum for ladies irom
till 6 p. in. Conaultins: hours for gen-
tlemen from 9 a. m. till 1 p. m.

Charges are moderate and are always
made known to the patient before any
gperation Is performed.

New Haven Testimonials.
Dr. Kimbell has cured a bad ingrowing nail for

me. MRS. 6. S. BRADLEY, 43 Exchange street,
Fair Haven.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.
E L, AUSTIN, No. 30 Beers street.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.
JNO. B. CARRINGTON.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.
F. BOTSFORD.

I have known Dr. Kimbell more than twenty
years. He cure my feet of corns and bunions over
nrceen years ago. ruo r kjkj i e,

194 Orange Street, City.
Dr. L. Kimbell can refer to me.

REV. A. H. WYATT,
Pastor St. John street M. E. church.

D. Kimbell has removed a large wen from my head

New Haven, April 22, mSG.
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.

L WINSHIP.
Dr. Kimbell has removed four moles from my

wifes face and "one blood mole from my face. He
cured my feet more than nine years ago.

D. T. WELCH, Weat Haven, Conn.
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me.

J. W. BRADLEY, Proprietor Tontine Hotel.
Dr. Kimbell can refer to me. JEROME B

LUoKE. City Editor Courier.
Mrs. De Forest, 211 Orange street, city, says Dr.

Kimbell cured a painful deep corn for her twenty
years a?o.

Dr. Kimbell can refer to me. A. C. Raymond.
From Hon. Judge Phelps: I can recommend Dr.

H. Kimbell's painless operations in treating a sore
joint and removing corns from my toes.

J. PHELPS.
You can refer to me. E. B. Leb,

With H. P. Hubbard Co., City.
Hon. Edward A. Cornwall of Cheshire, Conn., is

referred to
After more than ten years of suffering with an

ingrowing toenail and a tumor on the great toe, I
have been cured without pain by Dr. Kimbell in
two treatments. He also removed a large blood
mark from my neck in less than fifteen minutes.

MISS EMMA TUTTLE,
307 West Water St., New Haven.

Dr. J. H. Smith, dentist, 9 Elm street, city, says
ur. rumneu can rerer to mm.

From the Hoa. Charles Bartlett Dr. Kimbell
has successfully exterminated a wolf cancer front
my face in four hours.

CHARLES BARTLETT,
East Windsor Hill. Ct.

Dr. Kimbell says owing to engagements in other
cities he can only remain a few days. Don't s'and on
the order of going, but go at once. Dr. Kimbell is
the most rcientinc physician and specialist in the
State. Dr. Kimbell's patients in liew Haven fif-
teen years ago; the Rev Mrs. C. W. Everest,
Mrs. J. G. Rathbun, Mrs. J. W. Chatfleld, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hall, Mrs. H. Goodyear, Miss J. Goody ear, Mrs.
C. G. Clark. Remember Dr. Kimbell eives consulta
tion and examination free from 9 a. m. till 6:00
p. m. Office not open on Sunday.

I had suffered from eleven wens growing on my
head under the scalp; Dr. Kimbell has removed
them without pain. MRS. E. A. WATERMAN.

Roekville, Conn., March 9, 1886.
I have been cured of bad odor and excessive

perspiration of the armpits by Dr Kimbeirs reme-
dy. MRS. M. HAZING.

Alanson H. Fuller, of Columbia. Conn., will an-
swer questions ab ait having a terrible rose cancer
on the lower lip successfully cured in one treatment
by ir. ftjmoeii.

My child is five years olt She was born with a
birth-mar- k upon her face. Dr. Kimbell has exter--

minateu it m one nour.
MERRITT DOANE, JR., Roekville, Ct.

One bottle of Dr. KimbelPs 'Pimple Banisher1
has cured my face of unsightly pimples and black
haaded worms. Mrs. EDWaRD WARNER.

Dr. Kimbell is at liberty to refer to the most emi-
nent physicians and others in Springfield, Mass.:
Dr. S. D. Brooks, Dr. C. C. Chaffee, Dr. L. S.
Brooks. Dr. Wm. J. Swain, Dr. Wm. Holbrook, Dr.
N. L. Buck. Hon. S. Knox, Hon. W. S. Shurtleff.the
Rev. A. D. Mayo, D. D.

Dr. Kimbell also successfully treats that most
terrible of all foot troubles, rheumatism of the
feet, and urgently solicits those who are suffering
with this distressing complaint to call.

During the last thirty years Dr. Kimbell has
treated over hirty thousand peisons, including
over sixteen thousand ladies, misses and chil-
dren.

Dr. Kimbell will furnish a remedy that will ef-

fectually kill and destroy all deep nerve corns on or
between the toes; will destroy ami curtail deep
excrescences on the great toe joints; will destro5r
and cure all deep excrescences on the soles of the
feet. He will also furnish a remedy that will take
away all soreness from enlarged joints; the same
remedy will cure toe nails or finger nails growing
in the flesli,and the same remedy will cure blistered
feet.

P. S. In all cases Dr. Kimbell will tell the pa-
tient how to use the remedies.

Remedies for curing bad odors of ' the feet and
armpits a specialty.

Attention given to all chronic diseases as well a
acute diseases, which can be attended to at my
office.

Patients can rely on being squarely and honest-
ly dealt with.

Dr. Kimball furnishes bis patientswith medical remedies and plaster free. If used as
few times lifelong cures are effected.

It is only one step from the public parlor to the
doctor's office. Tontine Hotel, opposite the Green.

a!5 Hurry Up Everybody.

Best New York State Butter,

Twenty-eigh- t cents per pound' Pure
goods, warranted and we wish pe.ple to
taste and try ti before they buy. Best
Flour in the market. $6 per barrel. New
Molasses, fine as can be got.

HARRY LEIGH,
GROCER,

670 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone. r.

Native Oysters.
you want the best Oysters to be found In theIFcity call at Durand's and see those nice fat na-

tives opened fresh, and then leave your weekly or-
der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
the price will be found at tho very lowest.

Meats and Vegetables.
Everything in the Meat ani Vegetable line fresh,

seasonable and reasonable. .Spring Chickens alive,
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins alwayson hand. tGroceries.

The Best Flour. The Best Butter, andinfac.
everything in thi department is of the best qualityand tt bottom prices.

Fruit.
Apples, Pears, Plums: Malaga, Delaware. Con-

cord and other Grapes; Bananas and other fruits in
their season. Telephone.

33. HT". XXT2Lu3LS0"X
S60-S6-4 STATE STREET.seS5eow

vf . J. SULLIVAN, m. n. C. V. St.,
Veterinary Surseoii.

OFFICE, 7 CENTER STREET.
Messages by telephone or telegraph rece ed at

any hour. h pit

The Standing of the Strikes at Chicago
Chicago, May 17. Over one hundred po'

licemen remained on guard duty y in
the lumber district. Less than .half the men
at work Saturday reported for duty y.

having been intimidated by the rumor that
the stock yards men wonld force the lumber
shovers to quit work. The planing mills
and box factories are still running in a small
way. The manufacturers have little hope of
resuming business on an extensive scale until
the lumber shovers' strike is broken. The
furniture factories are still in bad shape,
About one thousand Pullman employes who
are on strike met at Koseland to-da- y and
took a vote on staying out or returning to
work. The meeting was almost unanimous
for remaining ont for eight hours and ten
per cent, advance. The rumor that all the
large concerns at the stock yards would re
turn to the ten hour system this morning ap-
pears to have been wholly unfounded. No
such change was undertaken at any of the
packing houses.

The Case of the Anarchists.
Chicago, May 17. The grand jury that

will pass npon the case of the Anarchists
Spie3, Sohwab, Fielden, Parsons and Fisher
was impaneled to-da- The jury is made

up of well known business men. Judge Eogers
in his charge said: "We hear a good deal

lately of what constitutes freedom of speech
There is no constitutional right for men to
assemble and engage in wild harangues and
incendiary speeches. If men are incited to
riot, arson or other unlawful acts the men
responsible may be held answerable for the
results. Mere spectators, mere lookers on
are not the ones only, but the men who ad
vised the commission of the crime are the
guilty parties as well." Chris Spies was re
leased y on $8,000 bail.

Barbers IHnat Close on Sunday.
Boston, May 17. As a result of the peti

tion signed by 1,000 barbers asking that the
law against Sunday opening be enforced in
their case the Board of police commissioners
have instructed the superintendent of police
to notify all barbers that on and after the
6th proximo they must close on Sunday nn
der penalty of prosecution.

Masons Lav Dotra Their Trowels.
Providence, May 17. About seventy-fiv- e

of the one hundred and ten journeymen ma
sons employed in this city struck this morn
ing in accordance with a resolution passed at
the meeting of the journeymen masons'
nnion last Saturday evening. The journey
men masons belonging in the union are de-

termined not to work for less than $3 per
day of nine hours and tbey have decided to
hold the master masons to their former agree
ment which went into effect on Mav 1, name
ly, to give fii a day for nine hours work,
They are also determined not to work with
non-unio- n men.

A Vounsr Girl Defends Her Father,
St. Louis, May 17. Dell Vliet, a drunken

loafer, last night entered the house of Sam
Tetters, a furloughed inmate of the State
soldiers' home, and tried to drag Tetters, who
is paralyzed, out of the bed. Nora Tetters,
aged sixteen, secured a pistol and fired at
Vliet, the ball passing through his temple.
He died this morning. She has been held
pending examination.

Base Ball Yesterday.
Chicago -- Chicagos 8, Bostons 7.
rtt. Louis Philadelphias 4, St. Louis 3.
Philadelphia Ballimores 6, Athletics 8.
Pittsburg Pittsburgs 5, Louisvilles 3.
New York Metropolitans 7, Broofclyos 3.
Newark Newarks 7, Jersey Citys 4.
Providence Meridens 5. Providenne 1 .
New York Univeisitv of Pennsylvania 1. Oolum- -

Utica Uticas 12, Oswegos 2.
Buffalo Torontos 10, Buffalos 5.

Stars 5, Binghamtons 3.
Portland Portlands 17, Haverhills 6.
Lawrence Brocktons 5, Lawrence 4.
Boston Boston Blues 8, Newbury port 6.

A Young Swede in Luck.
Marlboro, Mass., May 17. A young

Swede named Sandlef, aged nineteen, who
lives in Northboro, went to the postofiice
this morning and there found ten money or
ders calling for $100 each. It seems that
when Sandlef was a baby an uncle in Sweden
left him $15,000 which has since been on in
terest. The amount which the lucky lad re-

ceived y was the first installment of his
little fortune, the whole of which will come
into his possession when he attains his ma
jority. Sandlef was recently employed in
A. W. Colbun 6c Co. s guano factory, and
claims that he was discharged because he
was a tcnight or labor.

Jaekne Gets a Stay.
New York, May 17. The jury in the

Jaehne case filed into the court of oyer and
erminer They were thanked by

Judge Barrett and then discharged. The
sentencing Jaehne was deferred to allow his
counsel time to prepare arguments for a stay
of proceedings which General Pryor moved
for to day. The judge consented to hear the
arguments on the question at 9:30 next
Thursday morniug, when, if the motion is not
allowed, Jaehne will be sentenced.

New York, May 17. The families of the
alleged boodle aldermen, DeLacey and Kee-na- n,

arrived home from Montreal on Satur-
day afternoon. . Many friends have called to
welcome the families back. The exiled al-

dermen have not yet decided on the day of
their return to the city.

A Receiver For the Road.
Albany, May 17. The Attorney General

applied to Judge Parker of the
Supreme court for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the Broadway railroad company as
provided in the bill rescinding the charter of
the company. Judge Parker thereupon ap-

pointed Mr. John O'Brien, of New York, as
receiver.

RAN OFF WITH THE COACHMAN.
A Great Niece of Old Commodore Van-derb- llt

Elopes With a Burglar'sSon.
New York, May 17. Grace Morse, a great

niece of old Commodore Yanderbilt, ran
away with her father's coachman y and
was married. The Morse family are in good
circumstances, lire in style in Tarrytown and
move in the first circles. The coachman's
name is George Minton. His father has been
sentenced for burglary. The family are in
extremely poor circumstances and live in a
mean quarter of the city. He drove Mr. and
Mrs. Morse to depot where they took a train to
New York and on his return found Miss Morse
awaiting his return. Minton picked np a
companion as a witness and proceeded to a
ministers where they were united and the
couple then left for parts unknown.

Hartley Campbell's Case Hopeless.
New York, May 17. Bartley Campbell

was removed from Bellevue hospital to the
Bloomingdale asylum. His case is pro-
nounced hopeless.

Riel'a Widow Dying.
Bt. Paul, May 17. A Winnipeg special

says: Louis Biel's widow lies at the point of
death at St. Vital. Prayers for her were of-

fered at the masses in the church at St. Bon-

iface yesterday. It is said she never rallied
from the shock of her hnsband's execution
and dies broken-hearte-

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Washington, May 17.
Senate. Mr. Frye called up the House shipping

bill. It abolishes tees for measuring tennage. for
issuing licenses, registry certificates, etc. After
the bill had been read on motion of Mr. Frye a new
section was added, namely: The provision of Mr.
Fiye's bill which authorizes the President by proc-
lamation whenever he deems proper to deny to for-
eign vessels such privileges as are denied in such
foreign countries to United States vessels. This is
the provision authorizing retaliation against Can-
ada. The new section is general, however, and ap-
plies to all foreign countnes. The amendment was
agreed to without debate and the bill as amended
passed.

Then, on motion of Mr. Frye, a conference com-
mittee was ordered on the bill and the Senate pro-
ceeded to consider business on the calendar. The
chair appointed as the conference committee on
the shipping bill Messrs. Miller. Dolph and Vest.

At 2 o'clock the Senate resumed consideration of
the Blair pension bill.

The pending amendment was that offered by Mr.
Van Wyck that no sqld-e- t'nder the act should re-
ceive less than $8 per month.

Mr. Blair moved to amend by substituting four
dollars for eight

Mr. Plumb said that at the proper time he would
move the following amendment to Mr. Van Wyck's
amendment: This rate as applied to the latest dis-
ability for which any saldier shall he pensioned to
this act shall furnish the basis on wniuh all pen-
sions hereunder or any other law shall be adjusted
and paid hereafter, saving only pensions for what
are known as specific disabilities. In support of
this amendment Mr. Plumb said he thought the
proper course would be to take the least disability
and make that the basis for all others.

Mr. Logan moved an amendment providing that
all pensions heretofore granted under previous act
to any soldier shall where less than $8 a month has
been allowed be increased to $8 a month, and no
less amount shall be allowed to any pensioner being
a soldier under this or any previous act. Mr. Logan
expressed his opposition to pensions of one, two,
three or four dollars a month. If a man was enti-
tled to a pension at all he was entitled to more than
that.

Mr. Blair thought that as a minimum $( would
be satisfactory. The soldiers of the country were
reasonable men.

After further debate Mr. Blair's amendment was
voted down.

Mr. Blair renewed his amendment fn another
form and pending further action the Senate at 4:45
went into executive session, and at 6 p. m. when the
doors ere reopened the Senate adjourned.

HotTSE. Under the call of States the following,
among other bills were introduced: By Mr. Hewitt,
a resolution calling upon the heads Qt the executive

For Rent or Sale.
A SMALL farm near old denot.Centerville.Ct.

MOld fashionable one story house with about
acres of excellent land, abundant

shade. Ploasant place to spsnd the summer. Good
location tor marKet garden. cent per annum.

my15 at euwaku nAULKit.
For Sale or Rent.

of 35 acres with good house,
MFARMsheds, chicken houses and

on Milford Turnpike, four miles
from New Haven green, in town of
Orange. Just the place for chickens. Good stream
of water, wood and grass, fruit etc. Will sell very
low tor casn or on easy terms sll o per cent. t.

miss an opportunity to locate near city depot.
Stage road and ail tne luxuries or country me com
bined with city convenience. Might exchange.

GEO. A. ISB KLL. 792 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Ml TWO cottages at Durham containing ten
Kf"! rooms each; oeiintruuy situatea in tne cen
ci "ii taw 0i viuage; rent ror summer oniy $iuu.

H. P. HOADLEY,
my!3 6t Room 2 Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT,
TENEMENTS in all parts of the city. AlsoMmoney to loan on chattel moitgages upon

good security. Apply at the office of

J. L. KIERNAN,

myll tf . Room 6. 818 Chapel street.

Hotel For Sale.
MONEY Island House,Stony Creek; 30

rooms; all conveniences; large bar and
billiard rooms, batb house, steamboat
wharf. &c. Can be rjurchased at a bar- -

pain; terms to suit purchasers. If not sold by the
autn oi may wm ie onerea ior rent xor ino season.
Tiirnitiirft. billiard table, etc. etc.. included if de- -

Bired. This house has always done a large and
prontabie business, dui present owner is not a nutei
man. ueju. a.. iodejIjIj,

my 8 793 Uhapel St., JNew Haven.

FOR, SALE,
A first-cla- residence, 14 rooms, in fine or--

der; has all the improvements; in tne first
iULward of the city, at a bargain.
Turn new houses about seven minutes'1 walk

rrom tne posiomco, price anu sruiH

FOR RENT.
Wa. HOUSES and tenements. A good house, 10
lilji) rooms, with improvements, only $28 per
iassiLmonth.
Money to loan on real estate.
Houses rented and rents collected. .

NO. 70 GHURCH STREET, ROOM 8.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

my8 I,. F. fOMSTBCK.
FOR RENT.

Ml A HOUSE on York stree situated In a
iiTi pleasant and desirable neiborhood; rent

mtf 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
very desirable and centrally located

tTHEdwelling house No. 113 York street;
all modern and is in

complete order: with or without bain. Possession
immediately, inquire at

lit'. r.l'.r I nv'in rjuvijuiw,,
mj-5t- f 76-- j Chapel Street.

For Sale or Rent.
WARM of 10 acres in East Haven: Kood

house and barn. Rent reasonable to a vrompt
paying lenant. . TOTJXT

a30 1.798 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
554. HOUSES on South Quinnipiac street. Park
illLstreet, Lyon street, Thorn street. A desir

able store on State street.
HOOKER & WARREN,

a29 19 Exchange Building.

FOR SALE,
SAMPLE ROOM and Hall connected withtAthe hall is suitable for balls an

of all kinds. The property is situated
In the center of Branford. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Apply to or address

J. VV. UIV10VW1.1.'.
a38tf 13 Main Street, Branford, Ct.

FOR SALE,
A house; eleven rooms, barn and one acretof land well stocked with fruit, in the village

of West Haven. Will be sold low to close an
estate. L uujibiwjiv,

aati tf 70 unurcn street, itoom a.

FOR RENT,
A laree number of lionses anol

parts of Homea In various parts
ol tlie city.

FOR SALE.
On very easy terms, a new house containing a
store and 7 rooms, situated on a corner lot; two
miles from City Hall; city water in house; one
block from horse cars.

FOR SALE,
TfmiflAs nnrl hnil diner lots in Erreat varietv of size.

location and price.

II OK A CIS P. HOADIiEY,
3 H04DLEY BUILDING.

aastf Office Opan Evenings.
FOR RENT,

four-stor- y and basement bui'ding in
tTHE block, 271 State street, together

the three lofts over store adjoining
and connecting on each floor with premises 271.
Also for sale, to be used on the premises or to be
ninnvi fan nnrin and boiler of 15 horse power.
and a Frisbie elevator. For particulars inquire at

. . ,UifCT 1 11 1 i u i - i i "
I tf 4th floor, J. L. Joyce A Co.

FOR RENT,
A new house in Portsea street, two min-
utes walk from railroad depots. Price

2S0 tn minroved tenant. Will be rented
a term of veara. T. R. TROWBRIDGE,

apiO tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOR SALE,
II HOTEL well located and doing a good bus--

mess (large bar trade). Bargain for the right
Lman. Will sell real estate, furniture, fix

tures, license, etc., with good will, or win sell per-
sonal property with lease of real estate. For par-
ticulars see

GEORGE A. ISBELL,

a20 793 Chapel Street.

H INDIAN'S REAL, ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
SO. 000 to loan at 5 per cent interest.

7 7. ; all naWa tf t.llA fit.V KAntA.I llll".l I.J IV'i i.i'J t V.
collections and the care of property a specialty.

h ire, l.i re ana Acciuent imucu
but first-clas- s companies.

MUNMAH X vJOUlVD., &senn.
Church 8t. Opposite Postofflce. (Open evenings.)

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE BY
M ASSEN ACLARK, Room 1,

S7 Cliurcli St., Clark Butldfne.
Hi
TrmaeAir fin the installment olau if required.
Lot fronting Howard avenue, Lamberton street

and Cedar street.
Lot fronting Greenwich avenue, Hallock avenue

and Kimberly avenue.
Lots fronting Whitney avenue, St. Reman street

and Dixwell avenue.
Lots fronting Columbus avenue, jonn street

and Grant street.
Lots fronting Liaggett street, rxaiiucK street

and Arch stre-- t.

Lots fronting Kedneid street, west su-bc- l iw
Washington street.

Lots fronting :u orris street, iyiisou Hinwumu van

Lots fronting Evergreen Court, Wintlirop avenue
and Rosette street.

Lots fronting Winchester avenue, Starr street,
Harriett street and Newhall street.

Lots frontirg stale street ana rrous street.
One lame house and lot on the corner of Olive

and Wooster streets.
Lots in Allingtown, Orange Center. Derby avenue

and East Haven. Lots in Hamden, near the
church. Branford and Augerville. Houses and lota
in Montowese and houses in different parts of the
city. Some of the best factory sites in the city.
Also other lots too numerous to memiuii. o .jhi

FOR RENT,
light manufacturing, four rooms in

tFOR 444 State street, corner of Court;
power, steam heat and freight eleva

tor: light on three sides.
4i.j.YXVL i -

altf 0g Orange Street.

Building Lois In West Haven.
HAVE a desira ile plot of ground on a newI street, very near the Green, some 400 feet

f rnnt and 200 feet deeD. which can be bought for
less money than anything else of equal value. Ap
ply l&i water street, rjvr jlilj a. .x.
ill tf

FOR SALE,
ONE of the best places in the village of
Lftirnpilf hniiw iu knr. modern and has

JUL all modern conveniences; about 30 acres of
and well stocked with fruit. A first class summer

residence. For further particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

a!7 759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
large house corner of Olive and

MTHE now occupied by Mrs. Charles
suitable for store, saloon and boarding

house. Also summer residence situated at Morris
Cove, together with barn, sheds and cook house.
For sale or to rent, furnished or unfurnished

MA8SENA CLARK,
a82rn Room No. 4. 87 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
property on Grove street corner of

MTHE avenue and known as Grove Hall; 30

partly furnished. A good opportuni-
ty for a laree first class boarding house. For par-
ticulars apply to

CHAS. H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings. a!5

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

J3a. HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
House and barn, 29 Auburn street. yM house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami- ly

460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
WIU1UI WUU.;. mrJ 1UI .out., U10U.UW, I u
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; lxl ronsea strew.; am juugrani avenue, wu
mivhiH floor 99 Auburn street.

A. BZ. HOli-V- I EN, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
89 CHURCH STREET; no!5

Farm For Sale.
y& FINELY located on railroad 250 acres, 100
Ej !y acres meadow, lou acres neavy limner ana
IHUJl holaiuv in nftAt.nre and nlow land. 8 houses.

2 barns, I mill (.80 feet fall). Will be sold very low
on easy terms w would be divided tp suit purchas-
er. ' '

For particulars call on GEO. A. ISBELL,
7Q9 t Ihnrwl rimt

FOR BENT,
f!f HOUSES and Tenements In various parts
tiiiiLof the city.

T. Q. SLOAN & SON,

Boom S Benedict's Building

Open evenings. . a27

Bargains In Real Estate.
J5Sl. A FEW good bargains in farms and city
JHa.property. Must be sold.

Call at

R.E.BALDWIN'S
mat daw Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE DOUGHTY SEIZED.

A Second Capture In

Canadian Waters.

YANKEE SAILORS IN A RAGE.

The Owners Bound To

Push Things.

WORKERS AND THEIR DEMANDS.

An Autopsy On The Dead
Student.

THE ELLA M. BOUtlffY SEIZED.
Another American Vessel Captured In

Canadian Waters Much Indignation
Amons tlie Yankee fishermen Over
The Affair.
Washington, May 17. The State depart

ment is unofficially informed of the seizure of
the Ella M. Doughty of Portland, another
American fishing vessel, by the Canadian
authorities at St. Anns, C. B.

Portland, Me., May 17.
The seizure of the sehooner Ella M. Dough

ty has been the topic" here Fisher
men have crowded the office of Sargent, Lord
& Skillings, the owners. There is intense
indignation ad great excitement. . "It is
not right," said an old captain, "to have the
Canadians seizing onr fishermen and our
government letting their fishermen come here
and fill up in peace." "Turn about is fair
play," said another. Captain Johnson, who
is 104 years old and was in the war of 1812,
said: "We went to war once for sailors'
rights and we can go to war again for fisher
men's rights." There is a universal senti
ment among the fishermen here in favor of
retaliation. O. B. Whitten, secretary of the
Portland fish exchange,has telegraphedG.Hale
of Gloucester, president of the New England
fishing union, and also Hon. Charles Levi
Woodbury of Boston, stating that the Eila
M. Doughty had a permit to touch and trade,
in spite of which she was seized. "All my
vessels have these permits," said Mr. Whit-
ten, "and I have vessels fishing on the banks
which may be compelled by stress of weather
to put into Canadian ports. They were all
supplied with bait before starting." The ex-

citement is so great that a meeting will prob-
ably be called at the Fish Exchange to-m-

row to adopt a strong protest to be sent to
Washington. Sargent, Lord & Skillings will
do all in their power to recover their vessel.
BeBide telegraphing the fact of the seizure
to Secretary Bayard and Senator Frve thev
have sent the following letter to Senator
v rye witn a copy or the permit on which thev
relied:

Portland. Mav 17. 188.
Hon. William P. Frye, Washington:

We wired you this morning about the seizure of
the Portland fishing schooner Ella M.
Dourhty, which was seized at Englishtown, St.
Atn'a. C. B., for buying bait on a permit given the
captain at the Portland custom house, April 2J,
18j6. Enclosed please find duplicate copy of the
same. Can anything be done to relieve raid
schooner? Trusting you will do all in your po-e-

r

for a settlement of the present state of affairs
the United States and Canada, we remain.

it ours iro ly ,
Sargent, Lord & Sktlltkgs.

The firm say the government having given
them permits to touch and trade at all points
must protect them in doing so. Following
is a copy of the permit:

Part III., Kb. S3. Permit or license to touch
and trade.

United States of America, District of Portland
and Falmouth.

Port op Porti avd, April 24, 1836.
Permission is hereby eranted to Warren A.

Doughtv. master of schooner Itlla M. Doucrhtr of
Portland, burden ot 75 which schooner was
licensed for carrying on the cod fishery by Frede-
rick N. Dow. collector for the dist ict of Portland
and Falmouth in the Stat of Maine, on the ltith
day of October, 1885. to tuch and trade at any for-
eign port or place during her voyage presently to
oe maae.

Given under mv hand and seal the dav and rear
above mentioned.

(Signed) Samuix J . Anderson, Collector.
Endorsed. Custom House. Portland. Collector's

Office, May 17.
I hereby certify that the within is a true copy of

an original document on file in this office.
witness my nana ana seal. (Uignea)

Samuel J. Andbrson. Collector.
"If this permit means anything," said the

firm, "it means what it says, and we hold
that the United btates government must
stand back of us and make our loss good.
We aid not instruct Captain Doughty not to
call at Canadian ports for bait, having been
told that a'l we had to do was to take out
the permit." Some parties advocate the
holding of a public indignation meeting in
the City Hall. .They say all the fishermen
want is fair play. Fault is found
with Secretary Bayard for not tak
ing a more decided stand at
first. Following is the crew of the Ella M.
Doughty: Wan en A. Doughty, captain;
John BiBhop, cook, Levi Alexander, William
smith, John Holmes, freeman W. Johnson,
George Laron, Charles Bolton, Joseph Rob
inson, Jesse A. Barker, Ueorge Burgess,
Henry Lawrence. ' Captain Doughty has
been in the employ of thiB firm for eight
years and they call him the best captain that
sails out of this port, one who always had
his pick of men. They scout the possibility
of his having made a blunder.

SPRINGFIELD GETS LEFT.
The President Vetoea tlie Ac Pro

viding For a Port of Delivery.
Washington, May 17. The following is

the full text of the President's message sent
to the Senate
To the Senate of the United States:

I return without approval Senate bill No. 1,397
entitled "An act to establish a port of delivery at
Spnngneia in tne btate ot uassacnusetts. ' ' it ap-
pears that the best reasons urged for the passage of
this hill are that Springfield has a population of
40,000; that the imports to the section of country
wnere tne city is located xor lae iuc year amount-
ed in value to nearly $3,000.C J and that the im-

porters at that point labored under a disadvantage
in being obliged to ge to New York and Boston to
clear their goods which are frequently delayed.
The govercment is now subjected to great lot-- i of
reveuue. through intricacies of the present
systam relating to the collection of customs
dues and through the frauds and eva-
sions which that svstem permits and invit is.
It is the cause of mucn of the dely and vexation
to which the honest Importer is subjected. I am of
the opinion that the reform of the present methods
whin have been lately pressed upon Congress
should be inaugurated instead of increasing the
number or ports where present evils may be rur-th-

extended. The bill now under consideration
provides that a surveyor of customs shall be ap-
pointed to reside at said port, who shall receive a
salary not to exceed Sl.OCJ. It is quit j obvious that
an experienced force of employes at the ports where
goods for Springfield are entered would be much
better qualified to adjust the duties upon the same
than the person thus proposed to be added to the
vast army of federal officials. There are
hundreds of cities in the different States having a
larger population than Springfield and fully as
much entitled upon anv ground presented to th9
advantages sought by the bill, and yet it is clear
pnat tne following 01 me preceaenrs wnicn tne pro-
posed legislation would establish, could not fail to
produce confusion and uncertainty in the adjust-
ment, nf raietoms duties, leadine to irritatinr dis
criminations and probable loss to the government.

Executive Mansion, May 17, 1886.

A Yonns Society Man's Fall.
Pittsburg, May 17. William Hamilton,

son of Superintendent Hamilton of the Alle

ghany parks, has absconded, taking with
him $5,000 in cash belonging to his employ-
er, George Johnson, a well known real estate
broker of Pittsburg. Johnson made inform-
ation against Hamilton last week charging
him with embezzlement. The young man's
father furnished bail and since that time
young Hamilton has disappeared. It is
thought that he is en ronte ior uaniornia.
William was a prominent society man, twenty-f-

our years old. His large circle of ac-

quaintances are greatly agitated over the af-

fair. -

The Watchman Was Asleep.
Akron, 0., May 17. A considerable por

tion of the works of the Miller Match compa
ny, who manufacture match--

were burned about midnight. A dis
charged employe was seen lurking about the
place on Sunday and the fire was probably
Inpendiary.

'
The loss is about $;S,000. The

watchman was asleep ana me nre gained
considerable headway.

Killed Himself Before the Sheriff.
Novi, Mich., May 17. Norton Tnbbs, a

resident of this place, yesterday went to
Northville and there attempted to shoot his
sister. He then returned home, told his
neighbors what he had done and said he
meant to commit suicide. They tried to dis
suade him, bat he persisted in his avowals,
cave a neishbor 41,000 and when a deputy
sheriff came to arrest him for his Northville
crime he was locked in a barn. As they ap
proached a shot was heard and Tubbs was
found dead inside, having blown the top of
his head, off with a shotgun.

Wind, direc-
tion and ve-
locity in miles
per hour Nl N12 NW12 NW6 NW4

Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar., 30.19; mean temp., 63.; mean humid.

lty, 54.
Max temp., 62.; min. temp, 41. rainfall .0

incnes.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 18 miles.

fob mat 17, 1885.
Mean bar., SO. 12: mean temp., 56.
Max. temp., 64; min. temp , 41.

J. H. SHERMAN. S. C. U. SA.

Note: A minus sign L Iprenxed to thermometer
readinizs Indicates temperature below xero.

tA dash in connection with rainfall indicates

JHINIATURE ALT1ANAC.
MAY 18.

Sim Risks, 4; 30 j Moos Risks, ! Hios Watbk,
ddn ofiTs, ,:ii : i ii:ou

DEATHS.
UPSON At her nome on lownsend avenue,

May 16th, Mabel Andrews, widow of the late Ju
lius Upson, aged 76 years.

Funeral services will be held from her late resi
dence on Tuesday, May 18th, at 3 o'clock. Rela
tives and friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend without further notice. 2t

PARKER In this city, May 15th, Hannah Electa
Kelsey, wire ot uaptain nenry farser.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 1C7 York
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial at
the convenience of the family. at

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED MAY 17.

Bark Gloria (Austrian), Gremudae, Alexandria.
Egypt, 77 days, with rags to Seymour Paper Co.

Sch N Hand. Beeler, St Croix. W X. 13 days, with
sugar and molasses and passengers to Frank G
Phi tD8.

cq .tiwc, woooruix. in i, ugnc
Sch Jacob Durvea. Conklin. N T. iron.
Sch Phoebe Ann. Pearsall, Bockawav. to load

oysters.cn Ann n.. valentine. Baltimore, snens.
Sch Grace Dai line. Hints, Stony Creek, to load

oysters.
sip ijiny, smitn, KocKaway, to load.
Sip George Ryder, Wright, Rockaway, to load.

FOR REivT.
r FIRST floor of house No. IU St. John St.

Apply at
L myj8tf 958 GRAND STREET.

Summer BoardAT farm house on Mount Pleasant, about 1

M. A. V. PEOK.
my 18 It P.O. Box 33, Newtown, Coun.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, (
Mar 17. A. D. 1886. f

"T71 STATE OF ALBERT E. STILES, late of New
,1 Haven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate forthe district of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
aate nereot for the creditois or said estate to ex
hi bit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, urooerlv attested.
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
iimne uiiiiieuiuie payment, to

niy18 gtd&ltw Administrator.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court.

May 17. 1880.
TESTATE of MARY YEMMA.NS, late of New
JU Haven, id said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the disi rict of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg'le!t to nresent their acconnta. nronerlv attftst!.
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

myl8 gld&ltw Executor.
District of Guilford, ss. Probate Court,

May 13, 1880. f
ESTATE of DANIEL R. HUBBARD of Guilford,

district, assigning debtor.
The trustee reuresents the estate insolvent.

and praj s the appointment of commissioners there
on.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of the creditors of said estate
be aoDoinled at the probate office in Guilrord.
on the 24th day of May, 1886, at 9 o'clock, forenoon;
of which all persons in interest will take notice, and
appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon.

myl8 3t Acting Judge.
Committee on Sewers.
Committee on Sewers will meet onTHE evening, May SO, 1888, at 8 p. m. in

Room 10, City Hall.
All persons interested in the following petitions

and recommendations are respectfully requested
to be present and be heard in reference thereto:

Sewer in Howard Avenue, from N. Y., SJ. H. &
H. R. R. bridge to Sea Street.

Sewer in Clinton Avenue, from Grand Street to
residence of W. S. Robinson, Esq.

Sewer in James and Lombard Streets, from the
Shore Line Railroad to Ferry Street.

Per order or chairman.
SEYMOUR C. LOOM1S,

mylB 3t Assistant City Clerk.

HARPER'S FASHION MONTHLY
Now ready and free to all at

697 Chapel Street.
tie Art Dealer.

my 17

Sirs. L. I. Holbrook,
Christian Scientist or Mental Physician, from

Boston Metaphysica1 Institute, has removed from
214 Crown street to 58 Whalley avenue. Office
hours 10 to 12 and 3 to 6.
STUDENTS TAUGHT THE SCIENCE OF MEN

TAL. HEALIKU.
Consultation free.

Sliss Helen L. Swan,
Christian Scientist or Mental Physician, from

Massachusetts Metaphysical college. Bos on, has
removed from 214 Crown street to 29 High street.

omce Hours 10 to IK ar.cl 3 to 6.
Consultation free. mylOtt

NIMBLE JACK !
Jack be nimble ! Jack's a brick.
Jack jump over the counter quick.
Jump it lively, jumpitsliek
Don't knock over the butter stick.

Now, my friends, if not too late,
Look and see what jumps I make.
Butter good and Butter sweet
Butter that cannot be baat.

Butter by the ton for all
By the tub, the pound or ball. '

Prices low, 'tween you and me.
But you'd Butter come and see.

Geo. V. II. Hughes,
independent Coal Dealer,

my 17 34 Charch Street.

SHEIFFEKE'S.
SPRING LAMB.

BHOIIiHinS:
Green Peas, String Cleans,

Boston Head Lettuce,
Asparagus.

Telephone.
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,

409 State Street, near Court.

LIVE LOBSTERS 9C POUND.

Boiled Lobsters 11c ter lb.
Fresh Salmon, Shad, Halibut', Codfish, Porgies,

j? lattisn, itouna ana ixng ciams.
Connecticut River Sliad Received

Fresh very Day.
Chickens. Fowls and So nabs dressed to order.

rrime Beef, Mutton, Spring Lamb, Fresh Pork,
fortL Tenderloins.

Snrinc Sbinach. Kale. Radishes. Lettuce.
Pineapples. Strawberries. Bananas, Oranges, Lenv

ons, etc.

JUDSON'S CASK STORE,

505 AND 507 STATE STREET.
myi

MAPI'S.
Sweetbreads,

superior veal,
Roasting Chickens.

Broiling Chickens,
Philadelphia Squabs.

L. C, PFAFF & SON,
7 AND 9 CHURCH STREET.

TrrMW new Ponce Porto Rico molasses. Kennedy's
fancy grahams and thin water crackers'. '

Evapo-
rated pie riijts in large quantities. Fresh fruits
received da'jy. Another lot of Une Block Island
cod. Merwin's El .1 City sugar cured hams and ba-
con. Smoked Fulton market tongue. Smoked and
dried beef. Try our pan fired Japan tea in willow
baskets, very fine, only 60c. Try our Java coffee at
22c per lb. Household ammonia, sapolio, borax,
scrubbing brushes,etc., for cleaning; seasoned soaps
a specialty.

COOPER K NICHOLS,
my3 878 State Street.

COARSE SALT AFLOAT !

Bark Alimuri, from Cette, noif discharging
superior cargo of Coarse Salt at Long

Wharf. Low Price and Custom House

Measure for vessel delivery .

J.D. DE WELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,
233 to 239 State Street.

myll

R. G. RUSSELL,
AUUIIlCiVl,

Ho. J Chapel B treat. New Haven Oons

companies owed the government $102,800,000, but
the debt would not be due until 1893. The debt was
growing at the rat3 of $l,6CJ,c:3 a year and in 1898
would be $128,50,1X0. Mr. Crisp said the commit-
tee had provided that the debt should be divided
into 140 parts two of which should be paid each
year, beginning immediately. If the companies re-
fused to accept the provisions of the act the Thur-ma- n

act would be-s- o amended as to increase from
twenty-fiv- e per cent, to forty per cent, the amount
required to be paid into the sinking fund.

The motion to suspend the rules and adopt the
resolution was agreed to.

The rules were suspended and the House bv a
two-thir- vote passed the Senate bill to provide
for the study of the nature of alcoholic drinks and
narcotics and of their effect upon the human sys-
tem, with phvsloloev and hviene. bv the pupils in
the public schools of the territories and of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the military and naval acad-
emies and Indian schools in the territories of the
United States.

Mr. O Neill or Missouri, from the Committee on
Labor, moved to susp3nd the rules and adopt reso-
lutions setting apart- June 8 and subsequent daysfor the consideration of business from that commit
tee. Mr. O'Neill statsd that the bills which would
be called up were those prohibiting the employment of alien and convict labor on public works;
to protect servants and mechanics, their wages,andlike measures. The educational bill would not be
called up under this order. A lively debate ensued,
the friends of the educational bill which was re-

ported from the Committee on Labor taking the
ground that that measure should also be consider
ed. Finally at 4:5 the motion to suspend the rules
and adopt the resolutions prevailed.

1 ne nouse tnen augoura&a.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Queen Christisna of Spain was safely de

livered of a son yesterday.
A farmer named Quigley living at Knock-

James, near Tnlly, County Clare, was shot
dead while sitting at his fireside Sunday
night. His assassin escaped. Quigley had
recently rented a grazing farm which had
been boycotted.

Hebrew Philological Society.
The Hebrew Philological society of Yale

seminary has reorganized for the ensuing
school year. The following officers were
elected: J. E. Herman, president; W. W.
Davidson, vice president; F. F. Lewis, sec-

retary.
Memorial Day Parade.

The parade of the Grand Army of the Re
public and the decoration of graves in the
city cemeteries on Memorial day (May 31)
will be at 2 p. m. instead of 10 a. m. as pre-

viously announced. The graves in the West-vill- e

and Fair Haven cemeteries will be dec-

orated at 10 o'clock in the morning.
An Old Folks' Concert in Branford.
An old folks' concert will be given at Gay- -

lord's Opera House, Branford, on Thursday
evening next for the benefit of Mason Rogers
post No. 7, G. A. K., of that place. Every
preparation has been made to make the en-

tertainment enjoyable to those who attend.
Many well known vocalists from this city
will take part.

THE LATE F. R. REED.
A Tribute of Esteem From His Class.

mates in the Theological Seml- -
nary.
A meeting of the junior class of the Yale

Theological seminary was held yesterday
morning to take action in regard to the death
of their classmate, Franklin R. Reed. A
committee of three was appointed, who drew
np the following resolutions:

Wheieas. It hath pleased e God in his
mysterious Providence to remove from our midst
our beloved and highly esteemed brother. Franklin
it. Keea. tnererore

Resolved. That we. the members of the junior
class of the Yale Theological seminary, have by his
death lost one who greatly endeared himself to us
by his amiable Christian character, his frank, man-
ly deportment and hi3 entire consecration to the
cause of Christ.

Resolved, That the church has lost an earnest
and devoted Bervant. and the Christian ministry
one who gave promise of being an able preacner.

Resolved. That we extend to the stricken family
and friends our heartfelt sympathy, knowing that
tney are under tne care 01 tne uodor allceasoiation
who bindeth up the broken heart.

Resolved. That we send a copy of these resolu
tions to the family of the deceased, and that they
be published in the papers of New Haven, Conn..

id of Grinned, Iowa.
Evfson Cory,F. V. Stevens,
C. W. Loomis,

Yale Theological seminary. May 17th, 1886.

Facts Revealed by the Autopsy.
New York, May 17. Dr. Jenkins y

performed an autopsy on the remains of
Franklin Rupert Seed, the Yale student.
The shot, which was a left handed one, was
caused by a twenty-tw- o calibre revolver. The
doctor argues from this that it must have
been a case of suicide as no one premeditat-
ing murder wonld arm himself with such a
small revolver. The police authorities, how-

ever, are of the opinion that even if the re
volver was owned by the deceased it was
taken from him and the deed committed by
another party. The fact that the deceased
was right handed, while not precluding the
possibility of suicide, yet makes it rather
doubtful. In addition the autopsy has dis
closed a fracture of both legs and a spiked
wound of the left pelvic bone of such force
as to sever the articulation, parting the leg
entirely from the hip. Both these wounds
are found to have been made after death,
while the pistol wound was evidently the
cause of death. The theory of the police is
that the deceased got into an altercation with
some unknown parties in some dire and
while attempting to defend himself had the
weapon taken from him and need against
himself. The body will be taken to Grin-nel- l,

Iowa, by his brother.

YALE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.
The Programme of Exercises For the

Day.
This week on Thursday connected with the

anniversary of the Yata Theological seminary
the exercises will be as follows:

. Addresses on theological subjects by the students
at tne college cnapei at iu o'ciock in tne morn-
ing.

A meeting of the alumni of the seminary and
other ministers at the Marquand chapel at 2:30
o'clock p.m. The subject "Tne relation of the
ministry to socialism" will be discussed. The
discussion will be opened by Rev. President
tfoah Porter, D.D., and Rev. Newman Smyth,
D.D., of New Haven, Conn.

A social reunion at Divinity Hall at 6 o'clock
p.m.

Entertainments.
BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

The Australian Novelty company, an or
ganization composed of some of the best spe-

cialty people, including "M'lle Aimee, the
Human Fly," will appear twice daily at the
museum this week. Many enjoyed the com-

pany's performances yesterday. In the curio
hall the pretty cigarette makers under the
management of M. J. Martens will illustrate
the whole prooess of cigarette making again
this week to crowds of beholders. The yoang
ladies also make fine cigars, and all should
witness the interesting process.

ROBSON AND CRANE.

At Carll's Opera House Friday and Satur--

ay evenings the many New Haven admirers
of the celebrated comedians, Bobson and
Crane, will have a chance to see them appear
in a revival of the Shakespearean play, "The
Comedy of Errors." The cast includes such
well known people as C. H. Eiegel, William
Harris, Clarence Handysids, Miss Lillie Mc-Gil- l,

Miss Selina Fetter, Miss Carrie Rey-
nolds, etc. Thomas F. Shea, the manager,
announces that there will be no matinee, as
it would place too great a strain on the com-

pany.

The Rinks.
Mr. George F. Burgess, who bought in

the Lincoln and Quinnipiac rinks for the
gentlemen who had loaned $10,000 on the
Rink company's notes and took a mortgage
pf the property, has deeded the two rinks on

foreclosure to Judge Deming as trustee for
Messrs. Nathan Easterbrook, H. H. Strong,
James G. Beecher and Edwin F. Mansfield,
who loaned the $10,000. The property will
yield but a small percentage of the invest
ment. The gentlemen who bought stock in
the old company at tho rate of $100 per
share and who have seen their bonanaa van
ish under the process of a foreclosure were

follows:
William A. Lincoln 91, S. E. Merwin, jr.,

10, H.H. Strong 15, E. F. Mansfield 24, John
McCarthy 10, W. H. Andrews 12, J. G.
Beecher 5, E. S. Barker 1, M. Easterbrook,

,15, A. K. Brown 3, F. A. Chase 1, Her
bert Jones 2, T. G. W. Jefferson 2, H. H.
Sparks 2, A. H. Buckingham 2, D. H. Burn- -

ham 2, Charles W. Andrews 3.

For Irregular Practices.
The police of this city yesterday received

a marked copy of the Indianapolis Times,
which branded Mr. Frank H. Truesdell, for-

merly city editor of the Palladium, with be-

ing guilty of "going about the country in
ducing editors and public men to indorse his
drafts on leading banks in Washington, D.

WANTED,A COMPETENT girl t cook. wash and iron ;
jl. gooa references required. APDlV tt
my!8 2t 448 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED.
A8ITTJATION by a respectable woman to

iron, or WOllhi Hn ltiiinlr-i- -

work. Inquire at
mylS it 88 EAST STREET.

WANTED.
A COOK who is willing to be generally useful ina private familv: no lAiinrirv wnrt nvmiMH- -

city references expected. Call in the evening be-
tween 7 and 9. E. C. BRADLEY.

my!8tf 22 Church Street.

WANTED,two adults,aone family house with barntBYhorse cars, or second floor tenement of 5
with use of attic: modern imnrnve- -

ments and stable for horse. Rent must be moder
ate. Address LOCK BOX 633.

my!8 it New Haven P. O.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable young girl to

assist in doing general housework or second
work; Is competent and willing. Call at

145 MANSf IELD STREET,my18 It Above Compton (cottge house).
WASTED.

A DRUG CLERK for about a month from the
15th or SOth of July; one competent to carefor the business during tlie proprietor's absence.

nyl. 3t Birmingham.
WASTED.

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to go gen-eral housework in a private family ; good ref-erence if required. Inquire at
myl8 lt 131 CONGRESS AVENTJE.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a capable girl as cook or to

do 8ecend work in a private family; good ref-
erence. Inquire at present place,

myl8 lt 18 ACADEMY STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to cook,wash and iron, or to do general housework in
private family; good references. Call at

my!8 lt 1.471 WEST CHAPEL, STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a Protestant girl as chambermaid

in a small familv. Apply af-
ter 3 o'clock at 37 HILLHOUSE" AVENUE.

my!7 21

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent young girl to do

second work or waiting; good referencesCall for two days at
mylT 2t 29 COLLEGE STREET.

WANTED.
ANT young lady or young man who wants a

paying position can easily get one bylearning shorthand at Mr. Galley's school in the
Hoadley building, 49 Church street Open day and
evening the year round. Instructions by mail tothose living out of the city. Circulars free.

my!7 2t

WANTED.
50O ENERGETIC AGENTS immediately;permanent business: SO nernent mnflt
can make from $4 to $8 per day easy. Address,with
stamp, WW. O. POST,

ap3B lm Deep River, Conn.

WANTED,A LOAN of $80,000 at 4 per cent, to improvecentral property; security more than double.
Address

myiatf p. o. BOX 214.

WANTED

permonth. References ejrareri. 4 ANUFAC- -
TURING HOUSE, 14 Barclay St., N. Y.

III.V iO 1IU

WANTED.
CAPITAL in a well established manufacturingmaking money and full of orders:want to extend the business. Inquire of

H. P. HOADLEY,
my!8 Ct Room 2 Hoadley Building.

WANTED,
A YOUNG gentleman at liberty afternoons and

evenings would like emplyment of any suit-
able nature; understauds bookkeeping and can in-

stinct in German and higher English branches; hashad some experience in tutoring children; the bestof reference furnished. X,
min Thi3 Offlce.

WANTED,
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and

Carpets. Highest c&sh price paid. Orders
by mail promptly attended to at

mi gg CHURCH S13EET.
WANTED, '

A( fC Clothes Wringers and Can- -
V 7m J JY J Sweepers to repair nt the Bt

ket Store of George D. Lamb, the wriDger man.ei
Chapel street. Furniture, Oil Cloths, Ice Boxes,
Refrigerators. Children's Carriages and House Fur-
nishing Goods in large variety, all first class goods.Low for cash or on weekly pavments. Orders bymail promptly attended to in any part of the city

WANTED.
TO BUY, second-han- clothing. Highest cash

price paid. Orders by mail promptly attend-ed to. 49 GEORGE STREET,fejQtf Between State and Orange Streets.

WASTED.
1 f GROSS Claret Bottles quarts.
--L,JJ HALL'S.

fel5 770 Chapel Street.

Clairvoyant.
DR. JENNIE M. WRIGHT has just returned

from Hahnemann Medical College, Chicago, to her
parlors at 98 Orange street. Will treat the sick
with her wonderful magnetic and clairvoyant pew-er- s,

to which she has added the advantage of a
course of study which enables her to treat effective-
ly all forms of women's diseases.

Business sittings as formerly.
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 8. "

my3 tf

iOf.EYLOM.En
Money Loaned

On Personal Property of every de
ecription at

EDWARDETOEL'S, 441-44- 3 State St.
Established In tills City 32 ears.

Everything pledged with us will be l;ei . SIX
MONTHS from date of ticket. NO EXTRA chargesfor Insurance, Storage, etc., etc.
All Legal Xransactlons Strlctl Clin,dentlal.

EDWARD ETVCiEL.,
441 and 443 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
m26 3m

Week Co minenet off ITlonday, JVIay IT.
Return of the Premier Snecialtv ConiDanv of tba

World, the Great

AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY COMPANY.

AIMEE, THE HUMAN FLY,
And a ' Company of Specially Selected Artists.
Concluding with

"Rinklets, or the World on Rollers,'
IN CIKIO HALL,

LADY CIGARETTE MAKE' is
Have been for another week.

popular Arternoon ana evening Prices.

CARLL'S OPERA MOUSE.
Friday and Saturday Kvenings, IWay 21

ana. 4. Am

The Comedians,

ROBSON AND CRANE,
AS THE

"XTsjvro DromiosIn their Gorgeous Production of Shakespeare's
COMEDY OF ERRORS,
Exceeding in Costliness, Beauty and artistic

worth any production ever seen on tne
European or American Sta e New and

Magnificent Scenery, Beautiful Cos-
tumes, (3 orgeous processi ons.

Over K0 people in the Grand Procession.
Seats on sale at Loomis1.

Admission 25c and 50c. Reserved seats 50c and
7Rc and gl. my 18 5t

BAD BREATH !

Headache,
Sour Stomach,

Belching of Wind,
Indigestion,

Heartburn,
Distress alter Eating,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Symptoms ot

DYSPEPSIA !

These are among the most nrominent or murlrMi
symptoms of Dvsoeosia. it has a vatt Armv nf sub
jects in every part of the country- -

a l. irv ii vj iTOjjct'wii persons.It prostrates the weak.
It attacks the strong and vigorousAnd ultimately subdues them.
Ten thousand persons have been cured
By BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
As a cure for Dyspepsia in all its formsIt stands unrivalled and unapproachable, j

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
AT $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

myl73teod&wlt.

"' f GOLD LEAfV-- N. T.Hnutn.
ra. Metal, PLisriiR, Silk, &c. Any One can use M,. v ?SUSJ!J BruBh in each box. Price SO ct.RUBY'S GILDING, Brfieatl lbit. f
BOW by Art Pkauehs, Dboqoibts & STAxiovma, 4A ew fc-- r Chemical We. Co., 8 JS, 4iA ,

fonnd complete. Fine French Nainsooks,

Rnlm Mustards. Salad Oils. RaJari Dressing. Ol
and tin. Capers, Table Sauces, Catsups, Cooked

of iLs kind.

COUNTRY BOARD.
MAPLE GROVE COTTAGE. New Preston, Or.

Season of 1S86. Open June 10th.
Good Accomodations at Reasonable Pricks.

Abundant shade, grassy lawns, neau- -
itiful scenery. Near church, postomce
and Lake Wauramaug. Boating, fish--

ire, etc. Kleven nunarea reet aoove
the level of the sea. For particulars address J. S.
ROOD, Proprietor, New Preston, Litchfield Coun y,
Ct. Late of Merwin's Point Hotel, Woedmont,
Conn. myliitf

FOR RENT.
Jtffc. A SUITE of handsomely furnished rooms
fi'-'l- l suitable for a gentleman and wife or two
Qill! alnclA mntlMMIL IlKlIlir. at
myivtt THIS OFFICE.

SUMMER BOARD.
WANTED At a pleasantly sicuatea

farmhouse overlooking the Connecticut
a few summer boarders, singly or in
families: boarders for the season pre

ferred. For particulars address
MRS. ELVIRA S JUDD,

myl 1 So. Hadley Falls. Mass.

tween Chapel and George streets; terms
Address .

rhyHtf P. O. BOX 413.

Board and Rooms.
MAIl LADIES and gentlemen in want of fur-H:- :i

nished rooms and board with home comforts,
UtJLalso tabh. board, call at

Syl3tf 2J6 ORANGE STREET.

Board and Roomi,
AS"V A SINGLE gentleman or a gentleman and
IjijlT wife desiring first-clas- s table board, with or
IHILwithout rooms, can be accommodated at

Tjytitf ir,9 YORK STREET

gleal Estate
FOR RENT,

k HOUSE 835 Exchange street, first floor, 5
roomsaod attic chamber, from May 1st. In- -

UUllLquire at
alTlf 103 BLATCHLEY AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
May 1, for one year or longer term,

MFROM Houses 103 and 105 Martin street,
eight rooms each, at $25 per

month, payable in advance.
maeeodtf HENRY TROWBRIDGE.

For Sale In West Haven,
$l HOUSE and Barn and nine acres of land.

IIL Also for rent, a few good Houses.

Apply to

WALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven.

FOR SALE.
Billiard Table nearly new.ACOLLENDER who has no further use

for it. Can be bought at a bargain. Inquire at
SAM THOMPSON'S BILLIARD PARLORS,
myl5 tf In Insurance Building.

District of New Havea. ss. Probate Court, 1

May 15, 1886. f
of ADELINE A. GOODNOUGH, late of

ESTATE in said District, deceased.
Upon the application of the administrator, with

the will annexed, on said estate, praying that he
may be authorized to sell and convey certain real
estate belonging to said estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at the probate office in New Haven, in
said district, on the 24th day of May, A. D. 1886, at
9 o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice be given
of the pendency of said application and the time
and place of hearing thereon.by publishing the same
three times in some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said district.

my!7 3t SAMUEL A. YORK. Judge.

For Sale at a Bargain.
large ice chest, good as new.

Q.NE
inking Columbia Press, 7x5 In chase,wHh

type and fixtures.
One large St. Bernard dog 9 months old.

Address
K, REYNOLDS, 130 Bradley Street,

al4 tf New Haven. Conn.

5 New Novels,
All bv varv POPULAR WRITERS and aU com

plete in the JUNE NUMBER of the
Family Library mommy.

i .v ,. noocrfaalorc fnr the JUNE NUMBER

(Part 45) of the Family library Monthly.
Now Beady. - - Price, 1 5 cents.

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO.
. General Agents, 29 and 31 Beekman street,
myl5 New York.

SiThaVd lbbl. 25c. 5bbts.fl: Coal 25 cents pec
bushel. H eord soft wood, sawed or split 10 in..
B1.75: M cora sort wooo, bwou vi .wm iv

T: i cord
1 cora soil WWW, ,X7"
hard wood, sawed or split, in. f2; i4 cord hard

j ...lHrnlit.l0in..S4: 1 cord hard wood.
split, Win. f. Bundle wood. fl.perr"r.j rv.n,mBm tnutt where orders

thonld
nunureu.

be sent,
- J. W. WHITE,

District of New Haven. . Frotate Court, I

1 T t--T IT T, M A W f V ( 1 in If. of NOW

a Haven in said district, deceased,

nill and testamenL uithe last
approved, allowed and admitted tpbe OTOved flia more fcilly an--

proDate as per i'f - -

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determineJ at the Probate Office in New Haven, in
said district, on tne jsihl i, "r'I
1B6, at 9 o'clock in tne lorenoou,

ine tne same mnw "'" w

in said district.ing a circulation
inr 31 rwin-w-

pjjefrict of New Haven, i Probate Court, I

M.v 1.4 1KHI1. (

T7.ATE,of AHORET R. CONKto late of
1JJ new aven, m "-'- -' 5

Upon the application oi iiciu
of the will of said deceased, praying that he may
he autnonzeo to sen una miojr .z
bslonuing to said estate, as per application on file

ORDERED That the said application be heard
and determined at the Probate Office in New Ha- -

,veil, iu mill ut.trjjL'11, uu wo wnu j '.
1880. at 9 o'clock In tile forenoon, and that notice
be given of the pendency of iald application and
the time and place or neanng tnarrson, ny jjuuii-lo-

g

the same three times in some newspaper having
o ,!,vi,lntiAn In .oil) uistncL.i

myio SAMUEL A YORK, Judge,

miscellaneous.

BOYS' AND" CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
From the well-know- n job
ling firms of Dayton &

Close, New York, and Peck
& Uoiichhaus, STew York.
They are considered to
be the best manufacturers
in the United States.
Our prices we guarantee
from lO to SO per cent, less
than any ofour neighbors.

THE CELEBRATED

STAR SHIRT WAISTS

From 50 Cents To $1.35.

Other Makes 25 Cents to $1.00.

Somehow or other we

have made wonderful prog-
ress this season, pleasing
and selling all classes with

HEN'S AND BOYS'

Fine Qothing !

AT REDUCED PRICES.

The Distubed Times Demand It

NORTON, TEE CLOTHIER,

HO. 85 CHURCH ST.
mrlltf . .

Next Saturday and Monday
w with 34 lb Tea and 1 lb Coffee a beau-hi- l

FnSch China Decorated Cake or Fruit Plate
or Mo R China Cup and Saucer. These goods

mi imported Cnina ana uu :"i' '
are leaders of 20 different articles we

Seaway every Saturday and Monday to
Teas and Coffee. Try us once and be con-?ce- d

aive the best goods for the moneyILS withit than all others. Examine our
r dress patterns. tf

.AMERICAN TEA CO.,
.405 State Street, near Court.

TmnnptATt of fine Teas.

OH N W. GILSON, Maager.
9bvk For Klecine wu'p
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C. E. LKLET k CO.

What will C. E. Longley & CO.

Do Next ?

Is a question asked by thousands who have crowd
ed our store the last four weeks as we were never
crowded before. On Saturday we could not wait
on many customers, such was the rush. The ques
tion all through Connecticut with the people and

LADIES. Enamel your range on the
sides twice a year, the top once a
week, and you have the finest polished
stove in the world. 12x18 chromo for

atjyiiffMijt 10 eta. Parlor Pride M'f'o Co., Kos--
! ton, Mass. For sale by all dealers and

n x irniiAt-ti- .infison lerreit.
Silas Galpin, John R. Garlock,
tl. ii'.scnwaner, i. . o o.,
FT. Hendrick. Frank M. Hall.
3. 8. Adams. W.S. Foote,106 EeWitt.
H. KorYmeister. Robinson.
Curtiss & Pierpont. Beardsley & Story,
C. P. Merrimsn.

a8 Yale. Bryant & Co.. Manufacturer's Agents,

CARRIAGE WORK
PROMPTLY DONE.
Citizens of New Haven and the

8urrouiiIi!ijjr country will please
keep in mind that there is no
strike at the carriage factory
of Win. II. Bradley & Co., eor.
Chapel and Hamilton streets,
where they ean get their work
done in the best manner at rea
sonable prices.

WM. II. BRADLEY & CO.
my4 6t

ODORLESS, STEAMLESS,
Non-Bo- il Over Kettles. No odor, no steam, never
boil over. A perfect kettle. Sold by

saxas ciAiiPm,
a? !t0 State Street

"J 33I3STAnd largest line of OIL S I'OVES in the city.

S ' fvfifcy

Call aud see one in operation.G.W. HAZEL & CO.11 CHi'UCU SXKf.myTtf

KARL KOLLTIEH,
PRACTICAL PIAXO MAKER,

Piano Tuner and Repairer.
Pupil of Drs. Lebert and Stark, Stuttsrarter Con- -

servatorium of Music. Stuttgart, Germany. Orders
left at H. H. Peck's bookstore, 80i Chapel street,will receive prompt and careful attention. Pianos
selected carefully at moderate charge. The very
pest city references can oe Riven- - mxu tr

Clothing Dealers has become,
What Will H B Umm h nn RlainrMur NnYt ?
1 1 11 U L II 111 Jt lit JJUA1 UJJJJ A U. UWl UlUUlllUl AlUiVl

WHAT NEXT? Lookandsee. Look in our show
windows and see what
present week. See the
and 105 Church street

' j unu uuilg, 111
U 1, i--i niitiuiau Cwl.uukkVJM UUtav cty r I VvIV

22, 25 and $27.
Black and Brown

Button Cutaway Suits,
$30.

Tailor Made Prince Albert and the finest Whipcord
Suits, $20, 22, 25 and $30.

Men's and Younsr Men's all
Check Suits, $5, 7.50, 9, HO,

Men's Spring Overcoats $5
and others silk-face- d.

Men's and Young Men's
thing like a hundred and
4.50, 5, 6, 6.50, 7, 7.50and

Men's Working Pantaloons, not fine, hut strong and
durable, $, 1.25, 1.50. 1.75

MANUFACTURED BY r--

D.EDDY&SON.
BOSTON. MASS. U.SA.

Children's Plaited Norfolk Suits, $.2,50 to $13.50.
Extra size Norfolk Suits, 1 2 to 1 5 years, $4 to $ 1 5,

Boys' Suits in as many as
.bU, b, IU, 12, 13, lb, lb, 18

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York --Fare 91, Includ-

ing berth Excursion Tickets $1.60.
Steamer C. H. NOBTHAM.Oapt. F.J. Peck, leavesRewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock's DrugStore. Steamer ELM CITY, Captain 8tevena

leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. 8undays excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the EL.4 CITY at 11
p. m., Sundays excepte , Saturday 12 o'clock mid-
night.

Sunday Boatfor N.York SteamerNE W HAVEN,
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House. Free stage from Ins. Building at
Op. m. Tickets sold and baggage checked thro
to Philadelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

National Line of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.
Sailing weekly from ier 39, North River .4ew

York, are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, 850 to $100; Excursionat special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower thanmost other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutesF. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & SCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER. GEOROT
M. DOWNES & SOg. E. DOWNE8.

Starin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Except Sato rd Jv.

ijeave new jiaven, irom ritarin1
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock r m Th.

OHS H. STARIN. Captain McAHster. everv Run.
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUS
COKNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wed-nssda-

and Friday. Returning, ieave New York,
fiT-ii- i Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m
tbe Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Sunday night boat from New Vork

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1; stateroom SI Excursion tickets' $1.50.
Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart-ford train, and from corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at o'clock

p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of theDownes News Co., 351 Chapel street. Peck & Bish-

op, 702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel
CM. CONKLIN, Agent,'m' New Haven. Conn.

MIAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
(rf .Sal1 rel?ularty between Portland and

Liverpool via Halifax.callini7 ut lyin.!....
derry. And from Glasgow to Boston direct via
Londonderry. Cabin, intermediate and steerage atlow rates. Accommodations unsurpassed Piv,.Pauls issued from all parts of Great Britain andIreland. For further information anr.lv to H
A. ALLAN. Agents. Portland, and 80 State atr
Boston: or to W. FITZ PATRICK, 667 :
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 and 734 Chailei
strft. mr , SendSm

TRAINS ARRIVE,
LIMITED EXPRESS EXPRESS I LOCAL EX

PRESS f ALL OTHERS ARE ACCOMODATION
TRAINS.

MORNING.

From New York 12:05 12:501 l:25i
Washington) 7:45 8:49 milk 10-0-

10:25 11:00ft ll:15t" Boston via Springfield 3:53 11-4-

(4:11 8:05 9:24f from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.)" Boston via New London 4:32: (7:559:20 from New London) (6:40 from
Guilford.)" Willimantic (Air Line) 8:02" Northampton 9:17.

AFTERNOON." New York 12:05 1:11 2:55 3:05t
3:57ft 5:40 5:51f 6:12 6:22
(6:49 from Stamford) 7:28 8:00f10:50.

" Boston via Springfield l:24t (2:204:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)a:n; (o:oot via Willimantic)S:34t 11:421 8:55." Boston via New London 2:351
8:32 (1:11 5:35 from New Lonl
don; 7:05$ from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantic 6:551
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantic)." Northampton 1:22 4;50 8:28.

SUNDAY TRAINS." New York 12:05 12:501 1:251 (9;18
milk) a. m. 5:001 6:22ft 8:05 p. in." Bostom via Springfield 8:34t p. m.
Boston and Hartford via New Englandroad 11:42 p. m.

" Boston via New London 4.32J a. m.
AT DERBY DEPOT.

" Waterbury and Ansonia 7:23 a. m.
12:32 p. m.

" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 8:55
7:59 p. m.

For departures see regnlar advertisements.
New York, New Haven Ac Hart

ford R. R May 10. 1886.
TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS

u;io, o:.
8:10, 8:30, 9:30, 10:40, M m 1nr. n n

way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:40. 3:504-0-
5:00, 5:40, 7.00

accommodation to South Norwalk. thenjeYork (7:30 way to Bridgeport)p m., Sundays, 8:58.a. m.. 5:00.
WAi?4SST?N NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

1 p. m. daily, stops atMilford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam-ford.
FOR BOSTON VIA 8PRTNGFIELD 1

6:52 8:00, ll:05.a. m., I:167a7li, .oTaopfm
FO BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVT

i.ar.un-'is- o, mght, 10:30 a. m., fast express4.00 p. m Fast Express, Sundays l:80 nightNewport Express trains .in.sn A . .r.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD r'KlTV'v "iw

E. R. R. 2:30 a. m rl.il. "

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R.
V'Sp-m- ' P- - m. fast express.Sundavs 5:05 n m

FO"?Ri:fOSPMNGFpi D AND MERIDEN
STSrrri i'Jn'i'Sjj1' J!1:0? night, (2:S0 a. m to

ii:05, 12:J0. noon.
1:16, 3:12, to Hartford), 6:26.P.m. Sundavs ! 02 nio-h- s..i

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 'l 08
10:;W a. m. (10:35 a. m.'. 4:15 n. m 'SaS' .X

Saybrook go no farther.) .OO t. m..
fi-3- nieht.P' m' Way 10 GuUfo"J.) Sundays

VIA.B- - w n-
- AIB IJSB DIVISION for Mlddle- -

T i. ' ieave sow Haven rorall stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25, 5:056:15 p. m.
p. m. SuridaysL Connect at Middletown with
i0?',, ",1''' A,1' SDd at Willimantic with N.
Ztti N- - b & N- - R- - at TurnerviUeColchester Branch. Trains arrive inN" Hver i at 9:15 a.m., :22. :55. 8:55 p. m.O. M. SHEPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains

tLocal Expresa.
- Naugatuck Railroaa.

COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884. trains leavenew iaven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting withthis road at
7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger... . rUurr, ljncnneia ana winstead.
9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterhi irv vrumnn,Litchfield. WinstH
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertram for Waterbury.5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertowa.Litchfield. Winsted.
J:20 p. m. Connecfing at Ansonia forFOR NEW HA EN-Tr- ains leave Winsted r7; 10

throu:
GEORGE W. BEACH 8upt.rindgeport, July 17, 1834.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.Commencing Monday, Dec. 7, 1885.Leave a.m.
New York p.m.9:00 2:00 4:80New Haren 7:15 11:08 4;00 6:25Plainville 8:15 12:01 4:50 7:18Arrive p. m.New Hartford 9:03 1:23 5:88 8:03Westfield 9:19 1:07 5:48 8:25
Holyoke 9:48 1:36 3:25

6:32 f
Northampton 9:52 1:42 6:17 9:00
Williamsburg 10:16 2:05 6:40 9:2SSouth Deerfield 10:12 2:00 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:22 6:53
rineiburne Falls 10:38 2:25 7:01North Adams 11:26 3:14 7;47LEAVE a. m.
North Adarns 9:15 12:50 4:05Shelburne Falls 10:07 1:36 4:57Turners Falls 9:45 1:33 4:30South Deerfleld 10:30 3:00 5:20Williamsbiuv 6:15 10:24 5:12
Northampton 6:34 10:49 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 10;55 8:20 5:40Westfield 7:09 11:22 2:52 6:27New Hartford 7:30 10:40 3:05 6:35

p. m.Plainville 8:15 12:83 3:53 7:35Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:15 4:50 8:28new York 11:45 3:30 7:00 10:80

Boys' Pants, $ to $5. Children's Pants, 50c to $4.
Fiannel and "Star" Shirt Waists, 50c to $2.50.

Our stock is larger
before offered, and we
dollars worth very much under regular prices,
which undoubtedly accounts in a great measure

musical and Literary Entertainment
of Davenport Council, Royal Arca
num.
The fourth musical and literary entertain-

ment of the Davenport council No. 700 will
be given at the Athenenm Wednesday even-
ing. The entertainment committee consists
of F. D. Grinnell, W. K. Wright, L. H.
Daniels, J. W. Barrows, F. S. Hamilton, H.
L. Nichols, E. W. Davis. The reception
committee is made up as follows: J. Arthur
Ryerson, James N. Coe, Edward O. Brown,
F. R. Fisher. Following is the programme:
1. Remarks Brother J. A. Hutchinson
8. Piano solo Miss A. E Fechter
3 Recitation Miss Nellie Angus

l Miss Nellie Angus4. Duet-Pi- ano 1 Miss Marion Brown
J Mrs. H. A. Fechter5. Duet-S- ong

Misg A E reenter
6. Violin solo Master Charles Fechter
V. Comic song James Jorden
8. Piano solo Miss Nellie Angus
9. Silence and fun J. Harty

10. Select reading Miss Jennie Jackson
11. Duet Misses Fairchild and Thomas
12. Song. Master Charles Fechter
18. Juggling ..J. Harty
14. Duet Misses Fechter and Williams
15. Original musical sketch by Mr. E. Reynolds and

Master Willie Reynolds.
16. Gideon's band. Seven Brothers

A Mystery Still.
No light has yet been shed on the case of

J. B. Schafer.who was found dead in a creek
in North Haven Friday, and it looks as if the
verdict "death by drowning" will stand un-

contradicted.

STATU CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Yesterdav being favorable for church going the
churches were all well filled. At the Congrega-
tional Rev. Mr. Reynolds interested all present in
the morning, but in the afternoon exchanged with
the Baptist minister at Montowese. The evening
meeting was well attended and of much iuterest.

Mr. Thomas McCabe and family and Miss Annie
Pierpont drove to Waterbury on Saturday to visit
friends, but before leaving this town a spring to
their carriage broke and they were obliged to pro-
cure another conveyance. They were somewhat
delaved.but with Mr. F. G Shepard's beach wagon
the journey was accomplished in safety and the
visit much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hull returned last evening
from a week's stav in Northford at the house of
their daughter, Mrs. George Talmadge, while Mr.
and Mrs. Talmadge spent the week in Warren.

Mis. Alfred Linsley and Mr. E. L. Linsley, to add
to the convenience of their house for two families,
are taking away chimneys and making many alter-
ations inside the building.

Mrs. E. Hempstead, of New Haven, was in town
on Sunday to visit her brother-in-la- Mr. H. II.,
H'orse, who is ill with typhoid fever.

The Ladies' Benevolent society is to meet on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. S. A. Orcutt.

Prospect.
Rev. Francis Williams, of Chaplin, Ct., occu-

pied the pulpit of the Congregational church last
Shbbath.

About twenty of the friends of Mr. and Mrs..
Augustus Fuller gave them a surprise party last"
Wednesdav evening. Tempting refreshments were
served. Messrs. Mix, of Prosp ct, and Smith, of
Naugatuck. furnished violin and harp music tor the
dancing.

When Mr. Harry Paine started for home he dis-
covered that his horse had broken lose. He found
it lying in the road near the Advent chapel. The
reins getting caught in the wheels threw it so that
it could not stir.

Mr. James Lepper was in town last Sunday.
Mr. Lewis Smith is reported quite sick at the

house of his father, Almon Smith. May 17.

Oxford.
Dnflpon T.imbumer. who has worked on the farm

and in the shop, who has been an employe and em-

ployer, and who never worked for an employer
whose interest he did not seek to subserve as if his
own workintr over time even without compensation
and who has succeeded in all enterprises undertak-
en by him in the use of his own capital, spoks last
evening in the Congregational church lecture room
most intelligently and instructively on the labor
question. One may infer how he spoke since he
aid at the opening of his address: Were I to

speak before an organization of .the Knights of La
bor, or before the organized anarchists of Chicago,
I ultnnlH to note siarns of disapprobation
of some things I might say. This is the best land
that the laborer ever lived in. He is subject and
sovereign at the same time. In our cities he enjoystla nvntMt of nrivilapn at theexrjense of the cap
italist. In Boston a large class of taxpayers of
moderate means, who pay, tor instance, twenty-nv- e

dollars taxes annually, receive in school privileges
alone twenty-seve- dollars annually from the large
real estate owners. Organized labor, that on pub
ic exhibition, is not only uncalled ror, out it nas

already greatly damaged the laborers themselves,
calling for money for their support in idleness, rob-
bing s ,me of their own families of bread, throwing
one another out of employment and forcing capi-
talists to resort to measures in their own defense
that can but be detrimental to more or less wage-worke-

as compared with their present pay. Bet
ter that the individual make his own contracts
without the intervention ot the "walking delegate.
The deacon spoke dignifledly and showed by his
utterances that he was master of the subject and
had given it candid and serious consideration.

May 17.

STATE NEWS.
Beniamin Callendar. of New Britain, attempt

ed suicide by taking laudanum Friday evening. He
win recover.

Martin Flvnn. fourteen vears of age. while under
the influence of liquor stabbed a playmate in Mid-

dletown Friday evening. He was brought before
the police court Saturday and sentenced to the Re-

form school.
Matrv New Haven seoule attended the funeral

services over the remains of Mi's. Malachi Linsley
(Aunt Nancy), which took place from her old home
at Double Beach Sunday .Rev. Mr. Bailey officiated,
auu .lie uiiciuicub was ui iua diwiiuiu whucwij.

THE ALCOHOLIC TEXT BOOK.

Hartford. Conn., May 17. The State Board of
Education must prepare a text book under the new
law reouirine instruction in tne trnoiic schools
to the effect of alcoholic and narcotic poisons in
tune for the fall term, oeginnlng in septemoer. An
examination of books already in print convinces
the board that they are not of a character suited
to present requirements. and this is
especially true of nearly all American
publications, which go beyond the
limits of reason and truth in many phases of the
question. Some ot these books are merely an ex-

pression of the radical views of extremists, and ex-
clude all scientific knowledge. There are a few
publications by English authors which are valuable
as works upon hygiene and physiology and cover
tne wnoie question, out mey are auapieti iu tue

adults. Such a book as the Connec-
ticut law evidently designs must be elementary in
character. It is for use in common schools, and a
school age upon whieh an enumeration
of scholars is made is between four and sixteen
vears. It goes without saying, therel'oie, that
bevond certain limits, in the preparation of
a text book, the State board cannot go and ac-

complish the object of the law. There has been
some talk of employing a competent man to com-
pile the work, but probably the board will be able
among its own members to produce something
which will be all that is necessary. Very soon some
plan will be formulated. But after the text book
is ready for delivery it will be optional with school
visitors of towns to put it in use or not, Decause tne
law. though styled a compulsery act, has no penalty
attached for its violation.

POLITICAL.
Republican Ward Primaries, Atten-

tion !
Tlie chairmen of Republican committees in the

several ards in New Haven will call meetings of
the Republican electors in the several wards, on or
before May 31, 1886, for the purpose of electing
ward committees, to serve until May, 1S87. Secre-
taries will olease forward a list of the names elect
ed at said meetings to the chairman of the Town
committee as soon as eiectea.

HUOH DAILEY,
Chairman Republican Town Committee,

Hoadley Building.

Second Ward.
The Republican electors of the Second ward are

requested to meet at Room 2. No. 8, Church street.
Thupday evening, May 20, 1886, at eight o'clock, to
elect a ward committee. S. B. OVIATT,

Chairman Ward Committee.

Nlntb Ward.
A meeting cf the Republican voters will be held

at N. E. Edward's store, corner Dixwell avenue and
Footo sireet, Thursday evening. May 2UUiat7:3up.
m., to elect a ward committee.

A. A. TOWNSKNO,
Chairman Ward Com.

Twelfth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward are

requested to meet at No. 3 Urand avenue (roote 3

ni't store!. Fridav evening. Mav 21. at 7:S0 o'clock
for the purpose of electing a ward committee.

"J. U. 11KNH1UH,
Chairman Ward Committee.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, With Hynophospbltes,

In Pulmonary Affections and Scrof-
ulous Diseases.

- Dr. Ira M. Lang, New York, says, "I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion and used it in
my family and am greatly pleased with it.
Have found it very serviceable in scrofulous
diseases and pulmonary affections."

ml8 eod3tftw

The Best Thing In the World
For rough, chapped or chafed skin is Pearl's White
uivcenne. it also eradicates ail spots, treckies.
pimples, blackheads, worms, moth patches and ali
discolorations within or upon the skin; it is certain

wonderful, perfectly harmless and pleasant to
use. mil eoudtltw

Franklin Howes' Medical Dis-
covery

In Old Chronic Cases.
Dr. E. E. Ellis, Detroit, Mich., says: "I

find your Blood remedy very beneficial in
old chronic cases of long standing."

my 18 eod&w lm
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 86, 1882.

Messrs. Lewis & Co. :

Oentlemen I was nersuaded through in v
friends to use your "LEWIS' BED JACKET
BITTERS" for my difficulties, and I find it
the most miraculous thing of ths age. For
indigestion, malaria, kidney troubles, sick
headache and loss of appetite, it is certainly
unequalled.

Unsolicited.
Yours truly,

MRS. W. S. HIISTKLEY, 181 Meadow St.

KNOW THYSELF, bv reading the "Scl- -
e.ce vi ..lie," me oest meaicai worit ever puo
lished, for young and middle-age- d men.

Why continue the use of irritating pow
ders, Bnuffs or liquids? Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application and a sure cure for
catarrh and cold in the head, can be had for

at druggists'. It is easily applied with
finger, is safe and pleasant and is curing
most obstinate cases. It gives relief at

once.
Having experienced marked relief from

nasal catarrh and hoarseness bv the use of
Ely's Cream Balm, I recommend it to sing
ers, clergymen and othew afflicted. Louis

Phillips, 1,428 New York avenue. N.W, '
Washington, D. C. mlO eod&w2w

My physician said I could not live, mv liver out
order, small dry humors on face, stomach would
retain iooa. ituraock Blood Bitters cured me. the

Adelaide O'Brien. 372 Exchange St.. Hiifrlr to
Y. myl7 d&wlwk

BALE'S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25, 50c.. tl. ed
beGLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c at

GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE Black & Brown, 50c to
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c.
DEAR'S RHEUMATIC PIUS are a sura cure, 60c new

Tne Smallest Day's Ruslness This
Year Stocks Strong Throughout
With a General Advance In Prices.

New York. May 17.
The stock market this morning was dull, but the

tone was strong and prices advanced under the lead I

of Baltimore Si Ohio, Rock Island, Pacific Mail,
Oregon Transcontinental and Canada Pacific, all
of which were very strong, evidently the result of
manipulation. The dealings were featureless. At
noon prices were up to 1W per cent, for the gen-
eral list. In the specialties Milwaukee, Lake Shore
and Western rose per cent, respectively both
for common and preferred stock. There was some
selling of the list after 1 o'clock and a reaction
from the morning's best prices, but from this there
was a recovery near the close and the final figures
were near the best of the aay The aduance rangedfrom i to L oer cent. The dav's business was
the smallest this year, aggregating only 140,000
shares. The specialties were auu on tne whole, the
only important advance being in Milwaukee, Lake
snore & western.

Money closed at 11$ a 2 per cent.
jxchange was steaay. irosiea. rates 4B,a4S!9$. AC--

tual rates 4ikia
Governments doaea arm.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL. 8CKANTON. Bankers and Broken.

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel , 161
Alton and Terra Haute. 39
Alton and Terre Haute pfd. 89
American District Telegraph
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 98K
Burlington and Quincy 130 isiJ4
Canada Southern 87 37H
Canadian Pacific 65 6594
Central Pacific 39 sy4
CO., C. 1 48 49
Chicago and Alton 139 140
Chesapeake and Ohio 7 10
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd 13 14H
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. 9 914
Consolidated Gas 85 858
Del. Lack and Western 1 12B
Del. and Hudson Canal : 97 97)4
Denver and Rio Grande 15 WH
Erie 24)4 24
Erie pfd. , 54 55
Erie seconds 9SW4 100
Erie and Western 31 12W
East Tenn., Va. & Ga IU m
East Tenn., Va. &. Ga. pfd 3a 4
Express Adams 140 145
Express American 105 W7
Express United States 52 .5
Express Wells, Fargo. Hi) 125
Hocking Valley 29)4 244
Houston & Texas
lud.. Bloom. & West 23
llliuois Central 136 137).!,
Kansas & Texas 2
Lake Shore 78J
Louisville & Nashville 35
Manhattan Elevated 12i
Memphis A Charleston 29
Michigan Central 03
M. and St. Louis 19
M. aud St. Louis pfd 43
Mobile St Ohio
Missouri Ptc - 105JS
Morns and Esiex
Nashville & Chattanooga. .. 43
New Central Ceal .. 10
New Jersey Central .. 50)4
N. Y. Chicago & St. Louis .. 7
M. x.. Chicaeo St. Louis ptd .. 14
N. Y.. Suso. West .. m
N. Y.. Suso. S West pfd .. 21 21?
New York Central x div ..101 101)4
New York New Eng - 35 36
Northern Pacific .. 244 211$
Northern Pacific pfd .. 5f)$ 55
Northwest ..107 107)4
Northwest pfd ..13i 140
Norfolk &"West .. 10 iohNorfolk & West pfd .. 30 3ujo
Oil Certificates - 74M 74?2
Ohio Central .. 1 1

Ohio & Mississippi .. 20H 21
Omaha .. 39
Omaha pfd , ..103J4 103--

Ontario & Western. . . . . . .. IB 18
Oregon Navigation .. 98)4 m
Oregon Transcontinental 30 8 HPacific Mail .. 53 63)4
Peoria. D. and Evansville .. 81 21
Pullman Car Co .. 128 132
Reading - 22?i 23
Kichmoud & Danville . 103 105
Richmond Jt West Point .. sm amRock Island 122
Rochester & Pitts ...igi 5
San Francisco . : i8H 19)' Preferred . 40 41H" First Preferred .. 99 102
St. Paul 85 sm
St. Paul pfd .118 119
St. Paul, M. and M ..111 llljSt. Paul& Duluth . 64 64 &" ' Preferred . .111 112
Texas Pacific .. 8U
Union Pacific 495 50Hi
Wabash tH-
Wabash pfd 16M I?4
Western Uniou Tel . 61 62
West Shore Bonds 10234 102J8

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 117MaH8$U rants 104Li
Funds 119 all9HCentrals 117 all7H

Government bonds closed as follows:
V. 8. New 8's lOOM
44s, '91 reg lllalll
4Vs, 'fll coup liaiaiisw
4s, 1907, reg 125ala6
4s, 1907, coup 125al26
vui reucy o, vn... ....... la,4
Currency 6s, '96 130)4 . .
Currency 6s. '97 ; 132Hi ..
Currency 6s, '98 1 35)4 . .
Currency 6s. '99. 13TLg ..

Chicago Orain and Provision Market.
Closing quotations Reported over Frivats Wires

to Edwill Howe dc Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following allows the quotations ae 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
May 14 May 15 May 17

11May 751 74Js"
Whea IX June.. 38 75JS

I July 78 77
( May 3j 36 sun

Cern June 37 36H
fjuly 37 37g 37HS
I May 28W mi 28U

Oats June 28U 28--

(July 27$ 27J6
(May 8.74H S.'.74 '8.77HJune 8.72W 8.80
(July 8.83H 8.87H 8.87)4
(May 5.95 5.95

Lard June 5.9SLJ 5.97 5.97LJ
'.Tilly 6.00 6.05 605

FOR sale:,25 shares New York, New Haven & Hartford R.R.
stock.

10 shares Kalamazoo 6 percent, guaranteed stock
jLieirou hdu Aiusuaie 4 per cent, guaran-teed stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

733 and 734 Chapel Street.

Bonds awl Slocks Tot Sale.
20 shares Second National Bank.
$10,000 Milwaukee & Northern 1st 6's.
25 shares Danbury & Norwalk railroad.

nw85,000. l.nnColumbus,. , nAi Hocking Valley & Toledo 6 perrnu. uuuun ,i luvi
25 shares Adams Express company.25 shares Southern New England Telephone.50 shares Bridgeport Water Co.Knia Farm Loans, Prlnclnal andmerest si seven rervent.Guaranteed.
W. T. HATCH & SONS,
a6

THOMPSON, JUDD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
18 Wall Street, New York.

Branch office Room 7,
818 CHAPEL, STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

E. R. Thompson, member Consolidated Stock and
reiroieum exchange.)

Stocks, Grain, Provisions and Petroleum boughtauu buiu ior ctum, or cornea on margin in lots to
suit customers.

Direct wires to New York and Chicago.n21 t.f

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers In Investment Seeuritic s

ZVos. 16 and 18 Nassau St.

NEW YORK CITY.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

$2,000 Connecticut 3 per cent, bonds.
500 New Haven & Derby R. R. 1st mortgage bonds.
20 shares New Haven- - Electric Light Co. 's stock.
25 shares Southern N. E. Telephone stock.
7 and 8 per cent, western loan.

For sale by

II. G. WARREN S CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

tRIDGE'S FOOD)
sno'SaSLibLiS?'SrrSLAiOT4
xniLk. Its superiority rests on the test of 30
Vears nee in Great Britain and tr. S. A sustain-ing- r,

strengthenine diet for Invalids; nutritious,easily digested, acceptable to tne most delicate
stomach, four sizes. S6c. up. Valuable t,

free. WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer. Mass.

apr!4 d&w4w

MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL IMPRU
dence. Nervous Debility cured by Bo-

tanicLOST Nerve Bitters. 50c. at Herb Med.
Co., 15 N. 11th St., Phila., and at 297
State St , New Haven. 1

CHECKS in 6 Hours. Cures In 848 I FOR Days. Drug store, 15 N. 11th St.,AND I HEN I Phi la., and at 287 State St. New Ha- -
49 I ven, Conn n30 eod6m

A book of 100 pages. The
JMEWSPAFER best book for an adver-

tiser to consult, be he ex.
perieneed or otherwise.

Ufcnil01Wti It contains lists of news-p- a

tiers and estimates of
cos'. f advertising. The advertiser who. wants

spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires, while ror mm wno win mvwi one nunarea
thousand dollars In advertiaing.a scheme is indicat

which will meet his every requirement, or can
made to do so bv slight changes easily arrived
bv correspondence. One hundred and fifty.

three editions have been issued. Sent, post-pai-

anv iLddrnRn for ten cents. Anrjlv to GEO. P.
ROWELL & CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, trancing House Bq.,)

xors. luouawr

Delivered bt Carriers in the Citt, 12

Cents a Week, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00
Teas. The Sauk Terms by Mail.

Tuesday, May IS, 1886.

KNIGHTS IN CONVENTION.

John J. Phelsa of Bridgeport Chsnn
Supreme Knltht, Vice Air. Mullen of
This City.
The Knights of Columbus board of govern-

ment, consisting of the grand knight and last
past grand knight from every council in the
State of Connecticut, assembled yesterday
morning at Wood's hall on Church street to
elect a supreme knight, deputies and other
officers for the ensuing year. Supreme
Knight James T. Mullen presided at the con
vention and was afterward nominated for re
election by the committee on permanent or-

ganization, but declined the honor owing to
business considerations, and later Represent'
ative John J. Phelan, of Bridgeport, was
elected supreme kuight. The following offi-

cers were elected:
Deputy supreme knight, Mr. Hassett of

Wallingford; general secretary, Daniel Col- -
well of .New Haven; general treasurer, H. T.
Downs of Meriden: directors, Messrs. Coogan
of New Haven, Murphy of Meriden, Lane of
Danbury, Murphy of Willimantic, Burke of
New London, Andrew bmith of Uarttord,
Kinsella of Middletown, John A. Hurley of
Bridgeport, Bulkely of Flantsville and Mur
ray ot Willimantic; advocate general, sr. J
Markley of New Britain; general physician,
A. U. Tracy,M.D., of Meriden; general chap-
lain, Eev. Father M. J. McCJivney of Thom-aston- ;

director general of ceremonies, J. T.
Mullen.

During yesterday afternoon the delegates
were entertained by their New Haven broth
ers, who furnished coaches which conveyed
the visitors to East Rock Park and other
places of interest.

TllKCOVRr KKIIOHO.

Court ot Common JPlea Judjje Dtm
tng.

This court came iu yesterday morning at 10

o'clock, when the hearing in the case of William
Konold, trustee, vs. Thomas Maher, for a bill of $14
for ale furnished the defendant by Schlippman A
Spittler, was resumed. The cose was given to the
jury in the afternoon and they returned a verdict
for the plaintiff for full amount sued for.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

May IT Frederick Gleason and Hans L. Hangen,
breach of the peace against each other, $1 and
costs each : Henry Reuter, breach of the peace
aaiut Isaac O. Harris, coutinued to May SI ; Hen
ry Elisaann, violation of the liquor law, $15 and
costs.

Conrt Notes.
In the City court yesterday morning Henry EUs-raa-

of Farren avenue in the Annex, was fined $15
and costs for violating the license law.

Superior Court Judges Torrance, Andrews and
Stoddard and Simeon E. Baldwin'ex-Judg- e Brew-
ster of Danbury and State Attorney Hamersley of
Hartford, had a consultation in this city yesterday
in reference to the provisions passed by the last leg-
islature on matters pertaining to the courts of Con-
necticut.

Frederick Gleason and Hans L. Haugen were
each fined $1 and costs in the C ty court yesterday
morning for a breach of the peace committed
against each other at the Hotel Converse where
they were employed.

i. o. o. tr.
Annual meetlnif ofGrisd Lodge.

Hartford lodge of Odd Fellows will
this evening, May 18, exemplify the sec-i- n

ond degree of the order the presence of
the officers of the Grand lodge of Connecti-a- t
cut. which will convene Hartford in an- -

nual session on Wednesday. At the conclu-
sion of the exercises a banquet will be fur-

nished by George M. Deming at Central hall.
The following grand officers have signified
their intention to be present: Loren H. Stan-uar-

Grand Master, New Haven; William
H. Conley, deputy grand master, Bridge-
port; B. S. Keith, grand warden, Norwalk;
John W. Smith, grand treasurer,
Waterbury ; Lucius P. Deming, grand
representative, New Haven; Rev. E. W.
Maxey, D. D., grand chaplain, Bridgeport;
H. J. Hirseh, grand conductor, New London;
A. M. Horton, grand guardian, Stamford;
R. H. Johnson, grand herald, New Haven
Several of the officers of the Grand lodge of
New York are also expected.

Tbe Unfortunate SUad
Stratford, Conn., May 15. The shad

fishery in the Housatonic river is dwindling
in importance and it is generally believed
here that unless something is done to save it
it will disappear altogether. Two causes for
the present state of things are given. One is
the dam across the river at Birmingham,
which, for want of an effective fishway, pre
vents the shad from working up the stream
for any great distance and cuts them off from
some of the best stretches in the river. The
other is the presence of acids turned into the
stream fr m the factories and mills on its
banks. This results in the wholesale slaugh-
ter of the young shad and it is asserted that
millions of tho fish are killed by the
acids every year. The State Fish
Commissioners have devoted much time to
. n attempt to find a way out of the first diffi
culty, but they have not yet been very suc-
cessful. Recently they examined a fishway
on the Potomac from which great things
were expected, but it proved to be a very
costly affair, and it is doubtful if one like it
will be built at Birmingnam. There is a
uublic demand that something should be
done to save the shad fishery, but just what
that something shall be is hard to tell. The
recent storms did a great deal or damage to
the pounds at Saybrook at the mouth of the
( 'onnecticnt river, and it is stated that the
shad catch there will prove unusually light
this season as a result.

LIVE SUBJECTS
To Re Discussed by the American

Church Congress.
Tlie American congress of churches, whose

first annual meeting at Hartford a year ago
was so spirited and profitable, meets this
jear at Cleveland, Ohio, opening on the af-

ternoon of Thursday, the 25th inst., and
closing the next Thursday. Governor For- -

aker will preside aud make an address, and
Rev. Dr. Henry M. Ladd will speak for the
local committee; Eev. Dr. Joseph Anderson,
chairman of the council of twenty-fiv- e, will f
read a paper on the first year of the congress
and the first topic discussed, by Eev. Dr.
Leonard W. Bacon, formerly of New Haveu
and others, will be "A true church: its essen
tiala and characteristics." On Wednesday
morning lue present necessity lor a re
statement of Christian beliefs" will be
treated of by Eev. Dr. Daniel Curry, the
veteran JUetnoaist episcopal editor; Eev.
Dr. E. P. Parker of Hartford, Conn., Eev.
Dr. Eeuben Jeffrey of Indianapolis, Ind
and Eev. Otis A. Glazebroek, of Elizabeth
X. J. "Beadjustment in the church to meet
modem needs in city and country and in
foreign missionary fields," a title covering

great deal ot ground, will be considered
Thursday, these- -

being among the writers
and speakers: Eev. Dr. W. S. Bainsford of ly
St. George's Protestant Episcopal church in
New York; Eev. is. U. Tyler of the Church
of the Disciples, New York; Rev. Samuel
vv. Dike, ot Eoyalton, Vt., who nas made
special study of the needs of the country
towns; Kev. Dr. William Harrows of
Boston, who has given his attention
to American frontier life; Eev. E. S.
Lorenzo of Dayton, O., of the Church of the
United Brethren in Christ, a very remarka
ble evangelizing body in the middle West ;

and Archdeacon Kirby, of the
church in British North America, notable
for missionary labors. These are morning
sessions, devoted directly to the work of the
churches as churches; in the evening
sessions important questions of tbe
day are to be considered in a more
widely popular bearing. "Religion and the
public schools" will be the subject for the
first evening, and it is fortunate that the
congress will hear tho voice of the Roman
Catholic church from the lips of a very able
prelate, Bishop Hicham uiimour of Cleve-
land. Eev. J. Coleman Adams, Universal- -

ist. of Chicago, and Kev. Dr. D. S. Stevens.
Methodist, president of the college at Adrian,
Mich., will also speaic on tne subject.
"The workingman's distrust of the church:

causes and remedies," is the Wednesday 50e
evening topic; the writers and speakers are the
Rev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt f Philadelphia, theEverett P. Wheeler of New York, John Jar--

of Pittsburg, who won high repntation
president of the amalgamated association
iron and steel workers, and Henry George

economist. It is interesting to note tnat
Jarrett is a member of a Congregational E.
Mr. George of a Protestant Episcopal

church.
Biliousness of

very prevalent at this season, the symp-
toms

not
Mrs.

being bitter taste, offensive breath, N.
coated tongue, sick headache, drowsiness,
dizziness, loss of appetite. If this condition

allowed to continue serious consequences
result. Bv DronmtlT takine Hood's

Sarsaparilla a fever may be avoided or pro- -

mature death prevented. It is a Dositive
for biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD,

Bass, Salmon. Hallbnt,
Mackerel, Eels, Lobsters,

Little Week Clams,

Porgies, Perch, Flat,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

85Q STATE ST.
EARLY ROSE POTATOES

Of Fine Quality grown In Madi-
son, Conn.

Beauty of Hebron Potatoes.

HURLBURT BROS.,

1,074 Chapel Street.

OUR BARGAINS f

READ CAREFULLY.
A 2 pound can Corned Beef 15c.
20 pounds of Carolina Rice SI.
Splendid Table Peaches 13c, 2 cans 25c.
Guilford best Tomatoes 10c per can.
Best Laundry Starch 5c per pound.
Duryea s 6 pound box glass Starch 48c.
New Butter 25c per pound. 4)4 pounds $1.
Choice table Butter 30c, 3H SI.
Creamery prints 35c, 8 pounds $1.
Finest native Kale 10c per package.
Finest native Spinach 20c per package.Pie Plant 4c per pound.
Radishes 3c per bunch, 2 bunches for 5c.

I a few more Bne Cranberries at 5c per quart.
;.wajuijiTivni.I sugars at cost. Closing; out prices for Dried Fruits

and Canned Goods.

READ. READ.
Finest evaporated Raspberries 23c.
Whortleberries 13c. 2 pounds 25c.
Oxtra nice pitted Cherries 15c.
Eur best dried Peaches 13e, 2 pounds 25c.

alifornia dried Plums 13c. 2 pounds 25c.
A complete line of Canned goods at $1 per dozen.

J. H. KEARNEY,

PFAFF'S.
Sweetbreads,

Superior Veal,
Roasting Chickens,

Broiling Chickens,
Philadelphia Squabs.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 AND 9 CHURCH STREET.

FINE new Ponce Porto Rico molasses. Kennedy's
v Ki iuiauis aim uiui water cracKers. evapo-rated pie fruits in large quantities. Fresh fruits

received daily. Another lot of fine Block Island
cod. Merwin's El City sugar cured hams and ba
con, bmoked Fulton market tongue. Smoked and
dried beef. Try our pan fired Japan tea in willow
baskets, very fine, only COc. Try our Java coffee at

&5&S. ammonia, sapolio, borax,for cleanin?! seasoned uuna
a specially.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
my3 878 State Street.

COARSE SALT AFLOAT!

Bark Alimuri, from Cette, now discharging
a superior cargo of Coarse Salt at Long
Wharf. Low Price and Custom House
Measure for vessel delivery.

J.D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS,
233 to 239 State Street.

my!4

SHEIFFELE'S.
SPRING LAMB.

Green Peas, String Beans,ifoston ltead Irettuce,
Asparagus.

Telephone.
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,

4Q9 State Street, near Conrt.
LIVE LOBSTERS 9C POUND.

Boiled Lobsters 11c ner lh
Fresh Salmon. Shad. Halibut. Codfish. Poreies.

a uiLiisti, nuiuvi ana iong uiams.
Connecticut River Shad Receivedrresu Day.
Chickens. Fowls and Sniinha Hro.qH In nrformme Beet, Mutton, Spring Lamb, Fresh Pork,

a enoenoins.Serine Soinaeh. Kale. KAdiahoa T.tri.sA
Pineapples. Strawberries. Bananas, Oranges, Lem- -

uus, etc

JUDSON'S CASH STORE,
505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

txiy At

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

FRESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, SpanishHalibut. Eels. H.rrl .nH finft. nrah..
warns, Ajuusters, vjysters, .tc., n;tc.
Reed's market, 59 Church Street

OPPOSITE THE POtTOFFICE.
82 fT. W. 8M-T- H. Hinwnr.
BROAD WAIT CASH STORE.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal and Spr ng Lamb.
Round Steak 14c lb.
Bottom Round 12c lb.
Top Round Steak 14c lb.
Best Tenderloin Steak 22c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 22c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 12e lb.
Stew Beef 6c lb.
Plate Beef (fresh or corned) 5c lb.
Mutton to Stew 6c lb.
Mutton, the leg, 18c lb.
Veal Loin to roast 16c lh.
Veal Breast for stuffing 12c lb.
Veal to stew 8c lb.
Veal Leg for baking 16c lb.
Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 28c lb.
Spring Lamb, forequaater, 24c lb.
Spring Lamb for stewinp lh
New Yerk State Creamery Butter 28c lb.
Sugar is lower and almost reached old prices.

v.' .i r. cann.PAUL JENTE A. BRO
101 And 107 llrmdw.y.

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 CROWN STREET.
Prime Beef. Mutton. Tjimh rt,i"lrana nn,4 V.al

i.xtra bugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfastuacon ana jia f ashioned Dried Beef.
Fine Butter, Eggs and Milk.

25 lbs fresh Plate Beef (1.
ii ios npareno 91.
11 lbs Sausaira SI.
12 lbs Lard $1.
10 lbs Kettle Lard $1.

Canned woods, vegetables and
Apples.

Extra Spiced Corned Beef. All at low prices.
Orders received by Telephoneana foilomco,aio

Best New York State Butter,

Twenty-eigh- t cents per pound. Pure
goods, warranted and we wish people totaste and try it before they buy. Best
Flour in the market, $6 per barrel. New
Molasses, fine as can be got.

HARRY LEIGH,
GROCER,

670 CHAPEL' STREET.
Telephone.

Native Ovsters.
IF you want the best Oysters to be found in the

city call at Durand's and see those nice fat na--

der. None hut. the heat, nntinam kept or sold, andthe price will be found at the very lowest.
itaeuis ana vegetables.Evervthin2 in f ll Ment. nn 1 Vonri.kl. ; . -

seaaonable and reasonable. Spring Chickens alive,will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins alwaysIS n.nil

GrArfoi.
anH it KnVt ueparuueiit is oi the best quality

Frul t.
Apples, Pears. PIhttirt MniAcn T.iotroM record and other QraDes: Bajianaa nri ntftr . t ;n

wou b3uo. xeiepnone.
37". 33TJB.ja.KTI

S60-86- 4 STATE STREET.

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT, dies

85 Chapsi Streat, Hmw Usveo

Absolutely Pure.
Tble powdor nover vartof. A marvel of purity, atrenut h

and More economical than tin 'P
kinds, am! cannot In sohI in wiiiipctitUin with th

multitude f low test, short weight, alum or p!ijtpliuie
powiln. iiohl ontv in ivtnx.

Hoval Bakinu IMwuer Co.. HW Wull St.. N. V.

JiPfSPYIFS

the BEST THING KNOWN

WASHIISTG-BLEAOHnr- G

IN HARD CE SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. .

SAVES LABOR, TI31A and SOAP AMAZ.
1NUI.Y, and gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor should be 'without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWAKlIci imitations
well designed to mislead. PE4BUNE is the
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
J ways boars the above symbol, and name of

.TAMK9 PYLR. KBW YORK.

t.KKi.v, Asm mi elites
lnotantlr relieve thelASTHMA mot-- t vluK-ii- attack,!Itianrt'li comfort-- ,
nhe . Used by 2

tnhn.iRt.ion, tlius reaming tne mseape oiroct. romi- -j
:es tne spawn, facilitates rroe f. u u

wherr all other remrlle A trial eon nee- - tbe snort?
tktirikl of It Immedlfttf.dlifrt and effprt.'
PriNuOe.udfl.00; if drtwirins or bv mail. Trial F

ge atrip. ir. it. Mtinr r sivt rasii, ninn.

DR. J. V. GUfMllflGS,
Electro-therapeut- physician of sixteen years1
experience, has found electricity to embody all tlie
elements nec for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints, Brights1 dispose, spinal
troubles, intlamn.atory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine diseas?, etc. electricity i far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure you that
you do medicine, and w atch the result It will also
cure any skin disease. ( Jive it a trial and judgefor yourself.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street:

WOOD'S BLOCK.
tSvOfflce hours from 8 a m. to 5 p. m. a31

let Kast lOlh St., Newno Till? ir I Y"ik City,Nw Yoika learf- -
k on I y KTL'tiuhieStifHill 1 11&S.B. T, I.. all itiflenit.-- nfMrn.

In i.i.iiu,' Mtrirturn Jr. I. oh t Mnnhaod. uuranlrrstit cure the ninU tf c:ibos. A rule onin 4 to 10 ilvn.
European Hnxpi tut : new a'ful
lifcniiLm. Ken. 2.. ft. St. imps tor Truth,1 Kxpomin- .r
Immls and tlicir trii-k- to victimize KunVreis. Houm b lo ;;,
wetting 6 to 10, aiiii litys till l.

AEFENB ERgfk

VmT Tiiilnlif. HI HonKtieM. 'M vei
plaints. Indigestion. Wild bat effective.

tW SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

A STANDAK O MEDICAL WORK
For Young and Middle-Age- d Men.

Only $1 by ltlatl. Postpaid.Illustrative Sample Free to All.

ifar.iw TinLi. 5.

A Great Medical Work on Manhood.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debili

ty. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of Youth and
tne untold miseries resulting: from indiscretions or
excesses, a oook tur every man, youtij;,

.

It contains 125 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic diseases, eacn one ot wmcn is in
valuable. So found by the author, whose exrri.
ence for 25 years is such as probably never f c e
fell to the lot of anv physician. 800 paees, boun
in beautiful French muslin.em bossed covers ft. 't-- r

guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense than any
other work sold in this country for $2.50, or the
monev will be refunded in everv instance. Prict
only J1 by mail. postpaid. Illustrative sample free to
anybody. Send now. Gold medal awarded the
author by the National Medics! Association, to the
president, or wmch, tne Hon. . a. msseii, ana as
sociate officers of the Board the reader is respect
fullv referred.

The Science of Life should be read by the young
ror instruction, ana oy tne amiciea ror reiiei. ii
will benefit all. London Lanoet.

There is no member of society to whom The
of Life will not be useful, whether you.;.", par

ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Ir. V,

H. Parker, No. 4 BuLflnch street, Boston, Mass., who
may be consulted on all diseases requiring: skill and

i roiiuc, vui m auu w?iiuzlo uioconcn iiiu.inave baffled the skill of all other physicians a spe
ciaitv. mien treaiea successfully wiLnout an in
nance oi ran ore. Mention uus paper,

jeateodtf

PEnriYHQYiiL pills"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

S.flp ud mlw.TS Ri'Hthlp. Beware of worth lew. Imitation.
IndisfM'nH.Mc tn LADIES. A.k jour Iraerl.t for

Ch leli enter LiiitII h" aud take du other, or inclose 4c.
futamiw) to u fur in IHtitr by retnrn mull.
IV M ll Km rMri- - K. nienmep urtemiciU f o.,a13 Madison fMjuare, I'hiladtu, I'av
At nrnfftrlx'nw N. F. gftte Trade supplied bj tfco. C.

Goodwin A .. Biwtn. Utus.

The Wonder ofthe 19th Century

DO YOU WEAR GLASSES AND WISH

TO DO WITHOUT THEM?

ACTINA
Cures Diseases ot

the Eye. a
Are you suffering from the

most common oi all diseases,

5ffl Catarrh?Are you troubled with
Deafness, Nenralgla,

Hay Fever
Or Severe Headache?

If so why not investigate1M a.icunar tnis will cost norrulur.
.Send for catalogue contain
ing an information.

CHARLES S. LEETE & CO.,
an7 to 303 State Street,

al:i iew Haven, Ct.

Catarrh ELY'S

wn CREAM BALM
IS WORTH

$1,000
ma

WFEVERMS & TO ANY MAN,
W Oman or Child

1 7
Suffering from

CATARRH.
X A. E. NEWMAN, itsii.TaA J U.S.. 1

HAY-FEV- ER Graling, Mich.

A particle is annlled Intn ,..i, .
airfMhl.tA1,.d IUBM1I auu IB

druggists'. "seTd rettfor circular. ELY IJROTHERS
lwavwaawtr as

of
the

BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE Ma.
JuiAni.ihiiED iaai. andBest in th world.Harmless: Reliable! Inetantanaousl No

no ridio-JVo-

t'J i remediesill effect of had Is
dyes; leaves tlie hairsoft and beantinlBlack or Brown. Ex-
planatory c i roularasent postpaid in sealed
envelopes, on applica-tifT-n, is

mentioning thia
paper. Hold by all drug-Itist- s. may

Applied by ex--
at MA TCHEerts Wig Factory.30

jSMt wul at.. , y, oitr. I cure

it is. Read the list for the
prices. Call at lOl, 103
and see the goods.

v 1 1 o iiL I itinig ruui
CT MT- - 1R TO nOUIkO, vsxs, L ) . Sm

Corkscrew Sack and Four
$9, 15, 17, 20, 22, 25 and

wool Cassimere Plaid and
12, 15, IS and $20.
to $25; some lots silk-line- d

all wool pantaloons in some
fifty styles, $2.50, 3, 3.50, 4,

$8.

and $2.

fifty new patterns, $5, 6.50 .

and $20.

and better than we ever
are selling many thousand

our business over 1885.

k CO.

F. A. CARLTON,
i Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
KTESTIfflATES GITEN.mlltl

33k Change of Firm Name.
ii --if" a The business carried on by me

for the past 30 years under the
firm name of E. Merwin's Son
will be continued under my own
name.

J. N. KERWIH,
757 Chapel St.

I HAVE CALLS EVERY DAY
second-han- d harness. There are hundredsFOR harness, single and double, ligiit and heavy,that the owners have no use for. Send them to me

and 1 will turn them into cash, it will cost noth
ing if not sold.

F. H. CUMMINS. Airent.
iat2 t Orange Street, corner Center.

FOR SALE AT
SMEDLEY BROTHERS & CO-'- S

Storehouse,
173 BREWERY STREET,
lO New Business Wagons.

Also second-han- d Business wagons, 1 Cooking

Range. Tailor's Table, Shelving, Counters, etc.

myl3

Vaults and Cesspools.
Now durincr the cold weather is the most desira

ble, as
Well as the Cheanest

time to have them cleaned; and for 'thorough .and
good work send your orders to

Box SB, City..WerhookatR. B. RRAHl.F.V rr s ns
State street. ROBT. VE1TOH A SON'R. Q74 nhan.1
street J. T. LEIGHTON, 29 Broadway. Promptniuuiiiun k ' vtin. n in

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions

nn
Exposition of London.

The superiority of CoraKne
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
auraoie, more puaoie, more comfortable,and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
of cord. None are genuine unless"Db. Warnke's Cokaline" is printedon inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIHB MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City. Ho.

L2mi60.0003Oll
NOTE FOR THEIR DURABILITY OF MATERIAL

AND PERFECT WORKMANSHIP

COLD, DRY A!!? SLATE SHELVES
ECONOMY IN USE OF ICE. FOR SALE EVtnY'A'HEilc.

aleodSm

awl VIST CT I. A. treated with
out the use of the knife or delPILES tenticn from business, also al
other of the Rectum
Cure guaranteed. V. M. READ
M. IX Harvard and ROB

ERT M. READ (M. D. Harvard 1876), Evans
House, 175 Tremont St., Boston. Ref
erences given. Consultation free. Send for pamph-let. Office hours. 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Sundays and
holidays excepted. A? llaynes House, Springfield,
every mesaay, rrom v a m. to i n. m. rneoq

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE CO.,

52 ORANGE STREET,
Offer a complete line of

WINDOW SHADES
and

For stores and dwellings at wholesale and retail,

An elegant assortment of

DRAPERY GOODS .
Turcoman Curtains,

Madras Curtains,
Lace Curtains,

In patterns or by the yard.

CORNICE POLES,
In Black Walnut, Ash, Ebony and Brass. All

Sizes and Lengths in Stock.

CARPET SWEEPERS
Of All Kinds. Wholesale and Retail.

The Xew "Grand Rapids,"
Unquestionably the best Sweeper ever mado

Mr. J. IS. Judd can be found In
charge or our Drapery Work.

New Haven Window Shade Co.

OPEN EVENINGS.
my8

f

Fresh stock Whitney and other makes of car--
lages xew styles ana low prices. veiocipeae3ana Tricvcios. t; fjw-L.is- ?. x jo.
mylOtf 47 Orange Street.

I k J. M. Bit,
57, 59 & 61 ORANGE ST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the cit

Hew parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best fepnng Bed for the money.
Splint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, nieht or day. with care.

iJodies Drestirved without ine in the best manner
Also Sole A fnr Wnahhnrn'n Deodorine and

Disinfect,!!!!? Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

pmrcies or zunerai. lyo

"
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Carpets, Oilcloths,
Bedding, Window Shades, dec.
Everything Complete for House.

keeping and on tne most fa-
vorable terms one price only.

for the large increase in

CE. LONGLEY

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
YALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

apStf

E. P.ARY1NE,
ATTORNEYAT liAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 60 Church St
aul9

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH H. MORSE,

. CHARLES T. iTIOUSK,
ROOMS 2 AND S.

S.tl CHAPEL STREET.

T&istzlluueaus.

Special BaMiDS

sMLIHERY GOODS
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE

SASH RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

FANCY RIBBONS

GO TO

E. M. SMITH'S,
815 CHAPEL STREET,

CLEARING-OU- T SALE
myl5

LADIES' NECK RUFFLING !
Although our reputation for keeping a large

and well assorted stock at very low prices has
always been good, our present assortment is
even larger and more complete than ever,
comprising many choice novelties in styles and
colors.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
A good assortment of full regular made at way
down prices.

Mme. Demorest's Patterns.

CENTEMERI KID GLOVES
C. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel Street.
my!5

THE EZRA D. FOGG COMPANY,
Wholesale Lumber Merchants,

No. 87 Cliurcli St.. New Haven.CI.
Everv description of Lumber furnished direct

from the mills We furnish PINE AND SPRUCE
BOXES IN SHOOKS AS A SPECIALTY. alStf

SOUTHERN PINE

TIMBER, PLANK AND FLOORING.

My North Carolina Clear
Celling all of One Width Is the
Cheapest and Handsomest 1. lim-
ner in market Unrivaled Eor
Building Sea &hore Collages.

II. W. Stow,
871 Chape! Street.

mylO

d7EDWARD A. RAY. O.'t'. A.

New if avert and Derby Railroad.aicuu Arrangement commencing June 17. 1885.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45, 6:15 p. m. Sator--
i u:uu p. m.

I.EAVF AVRONTA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n.. 3:20 and 7:11 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINT ARD. 8un't.New Raven. June 16. 1RR5.

PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES.
TRY OUR NEW PERFUME,

"ORIZA LYS."
Whittlesey's Drug Store,

744 Chnpcl Street.

BICYCLES
POLISHED AMD MCKLED

At 74 Crown Street,
ELM CIXY' MANUFACTURING C'O..

SO WARD S. SWI FX. IWanaser.

BOWMAN,
PHOTOOHlPMEfl,

1,063 and 1,64 Chapel Street.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK
Children's Pictures a Specialtym

Llffhtninff Procein.
Oallerr on Urnt flam ,

r,

VUutors VeWmy,U'enCe for
OSOtf


